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Revaluation Stalls:
Data Lack Reveal©
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political. It now
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Br assessment sys-

my understand-
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|*of all real estate
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have been com-

1 September, Upon
of this data to

ship Committee
of hearings was

scheduled so that
f'liroperty-owners would

an opportunity to
the value which

been placed on their
I t n a t o i l d i s , and be

HARDLY A CREATURE WAS STIRRING: Windsor J. U»kis, our staff photographer, waited until Sunday nifjht when
thire wan no traffic on Main Street, to shoot this picture of the Christmas lighting. The lightinit is sponsored by

the merchants.

Christmas Fund

8 Tots Wait, Wonder
Will Christmas Come lo Them?

i

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDGE—Imagine if

you will, a small apartment,
shabby, badly in need of re-;
pair. There are several apart-
ments in this bouse, which at
one time, during the Victorian;
era, might have been: a- show

Promotion
Yuhasz

place.
In this tiny apartment are

ight children and a mother
ind father. Privacy is a thing
Jmost unknown. They can't go

* hearing on the
of the valuation.

• » • •
The appraisers have told

newspaper repeatedly
delr work' was finished

they were awaiting a
from the Township
ittee to arrange the

The promise the
fias been done was

yesterday. In-
at the town hall
r, r e v e a l e d that

like half the
never been re

farther inquiry o
er brought the

only tha
j had finished, he
j't delivered some

7,500 valuation

How to Donate
Contributions to The

Independent - Leader
Christmas Fund should
be addressed to the fund
18 Green Street, Wood-
bridge. Checks should
be drawn in the name of
Independent - Leader
Christmas Fund.

The VVoodbridge Pub-
lishing Company bears
the cost of administer-
ing the fund. Every pen-
ny donated goes directly
to aid the needy.

Good, c l e a n used
clothing and workable
toys will be accepted at
the Independent-Leader
office at the above ad-
dress.

anywhere else because most

• • • * . * •

, to^ne the cards
thfc Township,

f> the appraiser—
are complete,

turned over at
i;can only surmise

affirmative ac-
li not taken by local

to get this data
to schedule the!

landlords don't look kindly up-
on children—especially if there
are eight of them. And even if
they could find a better place,
they jpst couldn't nflord the £ (Continued on Page 2)

WOODBRIDGE — Patrolman1

John Yuhasz -was promoted to
the rank of police sergeant by
the Town Committee Tuesday]
on recommendation of Police
Chief John R. Egan that an-
other sergeant was needed lo|
round out his staff. ,

Sgt. Yuhasz was appointed
March 80, 1947 and has served,
as patrol driver and acting
sergeant. He was certified by
the Civil Service Commission
Tuesday as ''occupying Posi-
tion No, 1". The new sergeant
will receive $5,900 a year.

After completing three years
of service, ten officers were
advanced to the rank of Pa-
trolmen first-class, giving them
an automatic increase of $200,
making their new salary, $5,500
a year, They are William E.
Dopp, Robert A. Egan, Salva-
tore Grillo, Lawrence L. Jeffer-
son, Anthony O'Brien, Edward
R. Ressel, Joseph J, Rusbarsky.
Walter J. Singer, Fred C. Wan-
dras, Jr., Zigmond S. Wojcik,

Advanced to Patrolmen sec-
ond-class after two year's
service, with an automatjc raise
of $200, to, give them an annual
salary of $5,300 per year, were
Robert Fisher, Budolph Gloff
George Lochli, Roy P. Maska-
rinetz.

Named Patrolmen third-class
after one year's service, also

rent.
The father of this brood, at

best, could only qualify as a
laborer. And now that he is ill
and cannot pass physical tests
he cannot seem to get employ-
ment of any kind.

Meantime the winter is com-

Democrats
Drop Contest

WOODBRIDGE — There Will
be no further attempt to con-
test the election in the Fourth
Ward, Edward Seyler, Demo-
cratic Municipal Chairman, an-j

nounced today.
A recount on November 19

showed that David Nicola, Jr.,
was still the winner over Com-

Imittpeman Peter Schmidt' and
Ihus gave the Republicans a
majority on the Township Com-
jmitee. Ttie latter was originally
[credited with 1,198 votes, Mr.
Schmidt with 1,793 and Edward
Kenney, 1,410.

Before the recount, the Dem-
ocrats had indicated they in-
tended to go to court on "at
least two points" which were
never revealed.

Today, Mr. Seyler said:
"We are not going to go

through with any court action.
We will let it go at that."

WOODBRIDOE — For a
littli' while it looked as if
the police had a murder
mystery on their hands. All
signs pointed to It, but after
a search — no corpus delicti.

+ « * +

It all started Sunday when
Prank Z. White, of Russell
Street, Rahway was running
hLs dog through the fields on
the sotith side of Br am hall
Road, near Hoffman Boule-
vard, Colonla. Suddenly he
came upon feminine lingerie;
a few steps, and he discover-
ed a pair of peddle pushers,
then a bjouse. The blouse and
underwear were torn as if

or Foul Play? |S136,90<
Is Paid
To Dat

Discovery of Feminine Apparel in Colonia Woods Lead* to Fear
of Murder; Evidence is Checked

they had been ripped from a
body, and were covered with
stains believed to be blood.

* • * *

Detectives Stephen Tobak
and John Waldman were
dispatched to the scene and
searched the section. Since
the area is thickly wooded, it
was almost impossible for a
few officers to make a thor-
ough search. Avenel Fire.
Company, which covers that
area of Colonia, offered to
supply the men. The fire
whistle was blown and 30
men responded, searching the
entire woods, beating th,e
brush as they went along.

The search failing to come •
up with an almost expected
body, the next step was to
call the hospitals to see if
any woman had been treated
recently for assault. The re-
sults were negative.

* • * *
Meantime the clothing has

been sept to State Police
laboratories in Trenton for
analysis of stains and possible
laundry marks.

• • • •

And as the days go on, no
woman in. this area has been
reported missing or hurt—
and the clothing hasn't been
claimed. '

Republicans Mum on Jan, 1 Plans,
Hit at 'Lame Duck' Appointments

WOODBRIDGfi •- Although| "This is my personal opinion," on New Year's day as dlsttn-
the new Republican majority
met over the weekend to dls-

SGT. JOHN YCHASZ

Mr. Adams said, "but if the
Democrats persist in making

cuss plans and appointmentsllame duck appointments, the
which it will make on New
Year's Day, it has suddenly be-
come coy aboflt making any
announcements.

However, Mayor-elect Fred-
erick M. Adams did Wt at what
he called "lame duck appoint-
ments" of the Town Commit-
tee.

Republicans will have no other
alternative but to bump people
in key positions who might
otherwise be secure and safe in
their positions."

last weekend's meeting,
Mr. Adams would only Bay tha:
"we discussed lots of things,
mostly restricted to the opera-
tion of the Township starting

KUlshed from patronage or ap-
pointments. We talked about
increasing the effectiveness of
all Township departments.".

Pressed further on appoint-
ments, the Mayor-elect admit-

WOODBRrDGE—Realty An
pralsal Company, West Ne
York, has received $136,900
its $139,000 contract to date
revaluate property in the Towr
ship, but has completed
half the work u far as the :
ords in the Assessors' office
concerned.

This fact came to light
The Independent-Leader i
t&npted to discover the reason
if any, for the delay in the
valuation program inaamu
as the Township'* aueumen
books must be deposited
Middlesex County Board
Taxation by January 10.

M r s . Josephine Schwart
chief clerk in the Assessor
office, said Realty Apprais
has sent her cards for Block
ll to 507 B.

"And that does not includ
any Industrial sites within tha
area", she went on. "I do na
have one card for industry iij
the file. Missing are cards fa
Blocks 507 D to 109$ incluslv
—approximately 7,509 properJ
ties."

Questioned u to a poMibkj
ted the "situation t» so delteat* extension of time from
that in fairness .to all, we will
discuss all appointments with
organization lenders b e f o r e
making any public announce-
ments."

Town Police Reserves
Way Ahead of County

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
bridge Township Police Re-
serves are way ahea^of the
County Civil Defense which
issued a call today for police
reserves to direct traffic and
thus release regular police to
patrol highways to prevent
accidents during the holiday
teuton and to wateh trouble
spots to prevent robberies.

Sgt. Joseph Sipos said his
police reserves each year re-
port for such duty about two
weeks before Christmas, This
year they will report on Mon-
day. ' ' >>

'HospitalDay'
Proclaimed

Road Repair Fund
Transfer Is Voted WOODBRIDGE - Saturday

and Sunday will be Hospital
Days by proclamation of MayorWOODBRIDGE — An emer-

gency appropriation of $25,000
for Street and Road Depart-
ment salaries and wages was
approved by the Town Com-
mittee Tuesday with Commit-
teemen John Evanko and David
Miller abstaining.

The resolution stated "road
appropriations in 1959 were

Hugh B. Quigley and other
chief executives of communities
served by. the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

On these days, worshippers
in synagogues and ohurches in
Woodbridge, Carteret, Perth
Amboy and Metuchen will be

$24,519.20 less than the amountiasked to make their contribu-
expanded for the same items
In 1958, while, the need for road
repairs Increased in 1959 over
the previous year."

At a previous meeting $10,000
was transferred to other ac-

tions—over a three-year period
if desired—toward replacement
of 117 unacceptable beds at the
hospital and the addition of
100 additional beds, Rapid
growth of the hospital service

counts to help meet the Road a r e a n «s t a x e d t n e institution's
department payroll. ' (Continued dit fage i)

. Zirpolo is fleeted President by Colonia
Branch of Hospital Guild, Other Officers Named
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Aleitndtr, Lens Perler.
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Mrs, S*ndor J. Ui. SbarUpn UDda
Ur, P UootuiPll, Mr. *ad tin. P.
p, O'Connor.

WRAPPING CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR PATIENTS—Members of the Colonia branch, Perth Amboy Hospital Guild, are
shown above wrapping pr«*;enti lor ward patients. They sure (stated; left to right) Mrs. Mark Greges, Hrt. CharHei
Parki, MM. Paul Ablono»y> Mr*. Rosa Swart*; (standing) Mrs. John Jones, Mrs. Fred Romer, Mrs. John Patterson,

Mrs. M. I. Owen, Mrs. Walter Zirpolo, newly-eieoted president ol the Colonia branch,

CQLON1A—Mrs. Walter Ziiv
polo was elected president of Ablonczy, first vice-president;
the Colonia, bi'anph, Perth Am-
boy Hospital Guild, Tuesday, at
School 16.

Others elected were1 Mrs. Paul

Mrs. JohH Patterson, second treasurer.

aid - Farkaa, corresponding'
secretary; Mrs< Charles Parks,1

vice-president; Mrs. R o s a
Swartu, secretary; Mrs, Rteh-

couunlttee. Yearly reports wer
given by the retiring officer;
The meeting's program consist

chairman o! the nominttttug
Mrs. Raymond Killer wastd of wrapping of Christmas and making the decorations.la

. xi — , . _ . u — //-.*_H_.., .J _^ n . , . . j ) all done in the Rycsek'* garage(Continued on Pave 2)

Zone Board Bars
Klein Store Bid

WOODBRIDGE — Application for a variance to permit
the construction of a $5,000,000 S. Klein Department atore
at the intersection of Route 1 and Ford Avenue, was denied
last night by the Board of Adjustment with three members
oting for the rejection and one abstaining.

When the hearing opened, George Heftier, attorney for
he Klein interests, asked per-
ilssion to withdraw the appli-

lation. This met with a protest
rom the audience making it
lecessary for the chairman,
ernard Dunigan, to threaten

o clear the room,
Thomas Molyne&ux, a board

member said it was the prer-
ogatlve of the applicant to ask
or withdrawal, but he could
ot see why he had to wait un-

the pnst passible AMient.
r. Heftier, in reply, said he

lid not know "until three
'clock this afternoon of his
ilient's wishes" and that he
immediately sent a telegram
o the Board of Adjustment."

John Dlos, counsel for the'ob-
lectors, opposed the wlth-
rawal pointing out that "we

lave sat here on 14 different
Kcasions and you know the
number of witnesses we have
alled, the many experts thjat
iave .been heard. Mr. Heftier
/us anxious to have a decision
leforc December 4 and we

speeded up the hearings. We
have none to great expense and
the Township has gone to great
xpense."
At that point of the debate,

t recess was called, A few
moments later the Board re-
turned and Mr. Molyneaux

(Continued on Page 2)

Scouts Taking Orders
For Christmas Wreaths

SEWAREN - Three Boy b o y P o , l c e

tuuli here, all members of „ „ „„ „,.,
Troop 16, are

Fire Tragedy
lots Buried

WOODBRIDQE — Three
little children — two of them
residents of Sewaren— were
buried yesterday, victims of the
tragic explosion and fire in a
cluttered three-room apart-
ment at 382 State Street. Perth
Amboy.

The bodies of two-year-old
William Good, Jr., and hi«
four-year-old sister, Joyce
Yvonne, children of Mr. and
Mrs. William Good, 42 George
Ctreet, Sewaren, were placed
at rest with their thvee-month-
old cousin, Cynthia Barte in
Alpine Cemetery. The Sewaren
youngsters were staying with
their aunt, Mrs. Juaita Barte
and her husband, Joseph, 25
while the Goods worked.

Police said a kerosene stove
exploded, trapping the victims
as they lay sleeping in a small
bedroom. Mis.. Barte escaped
with her daughter Linda Mae
16 months, but' both were in-
jured and taken to Perth Am-
boy General Hospital. Mrs
Barte is being treated for burns
and the- infant for smoke
poisoning.

Det. Capt. Charles F. Zun-
zslari, who directed the In-
vestigation for Uie Perth tAm-

yesterdsy there
WHS no criminal negligence m-

County, Mrs. Sehwarta said &\L
hardly thought' that possible1

Her belief was corroborated
the County Board of Taxatio
whera the chief clerk stat
they ."work on a very tlgli
deadline."

"When the municipal book
arrive on January 10, they mu
be Inspected and calculation
made. By January 17, a p r e |
equalization table must
printed and posted and
January 28, the equalization
hearing must be held,"
pointed out.

Mrs. Schwartz said she ha
been attempting to get a clart]
fication of the situation fo
some time now, without result)

"Why," she declared,
don't even know rwhat percent
age we are going to use. Unde
normal conditions It takes fou
weeks to do the work. We an
done by the end of Decembe
and the first week in Januar

(Continued on Page 2)

Artist Aids
Robber Hunf

WOpDBRIDGE — Becaua
lie has a good memory f_
faces Don 8e"mon, 385 Schoo
Street, sales manager for D u |
Brow's Furniture, Route 9, wa
able to give such a detailed dej
scrlptlon of the man who heli
him up in the store Tuesda
evening that John T. Sidot
local artist, was able to draw
likeness of. the bandit.

The likeness was so good tha i
Mr. Semon declared it "exactl;
like the robber." Mi*. Semo

i Continued on Page 2>

busv taking orders for attrac-
tive Christmas wreaths, can-
dles mid decorations that they

volved. Barte said he had ob-
Italned the kerosene Btove from
a brother-ln<law and he had
connected it to a flue.

Imvi' made themselves. All pro-
eeds so towards the work of poRUS BANK SUCCKSSKUI.

U l e t l 0°P- "WOOQBBIOQE-The Fords
Billy Lima, Fraiwis Kl»h and

Francis Ryczek are-taking or-
ders around the neighborhood.
Francis' father, P. J. Ryc»k,
361 .Broad Street, in commit-
teeman for the troop, and-or-

or phoned to his home, MB 4-

all done in the Rycsek'* garage.

National dtank bought Town-
ship noter amounting to $151,-
000 on it* low bid of 3.95 per
cent. The only other bidder was
Woodbridge National bank at
4.00 p v cent. Proceeds from Sldots, local artist, drew this

der.s may be given to the boys the s a > will be used to assist picture of the bandit tha t
in financing the construction, held up DuBrow's Furniture,

1187. Assembling the greens of a number of .sanitary sewers from » thorough description
in the Township under the 1999 given him by the victim, Oou
program.

John

Semon.
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FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.

Toth Photo Shop

LOOK WHAT
SANTA BROUGHT!

Grtaj. Gift Idea!

An extentdm phone in color!

Happy •urpriu tor Chrktmat or any time of the year—a beautiful
«rt«pnoa telephone in her favorite color! And" what a convenience
it'll be—in her kitchen, bedroom or other handy ipot; (Color phooe*
for ChrUtma* give cheer all year long!) «o EAIT TO o l f i . Juit

: call yovnr Telephone Bmam Office - well take care of all the detail*.
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Leonard Mudry Marries
Miss Nancy G> Farkas

Saturday at
Church, Mlu

WOODBRIDQI — At a
rtauhlp-ring ceremony perform-
ed by Rev. Eugene V. Davis

Sacred Heart
Nancy Gloria

Fnrkas, daughter of Mr. and!
Mrs Lewis Farkas. 164 Little
Albrrny Strept, New Brunswick,
became the bride of Leonard A.
Mudry, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Anthony Mudry. ,18 Claire Ave-

Raymond Mudry, Woodbrldge |
served as his brother's best
man. John Beluer and Arthur
Ddaney, Woodbrldge. were
ushers.

The bride is a graduate of i
New Brunswick High School1

and Douglass College and Is a

in marriage by her
nur

Given
fnthcr, the bride wore a taffeta
Riiwn with a flngertlp-length
vrti of silk Illusion arranged
from a headpiece of seed pearls
Mid leaves. She carried a bou-
quet of white chrysanthemums
and pompons.

Miss Marie Qrober was the
mn id of honor and Miss Ida
Kidman and Miss Deanna Jo-
seph were the other attendants.

teacher in the Franklin Town-
ship school system. Mr. Mudry
is a graduate of Woodbridgc
High 8chool and St. Peter's
College. Jersey City and is an
accountant at the RCA Labora-
tories, Princeton,

IT WAS PAST GRAND KNIGHT NIGHT: Past Grand Knight Albert StrlRh was the Kuest of honor at a dinner riven
at the Knights of Columbus hall, Saturday night. In the photo, seated, left to right, Mrs. Anthony 11. Scheu, (rand
regent, Catholic Daughters; Mrs. Strlsh, the honored guest, and John Granelli, district deputy, Chapter 4. Standing,
siime order, William Hauj, Jr., faithful navigator; William DeJoy, grand knight; John Geis, chairman of the affair,

and Stewart Schoder, state warden, Knights of Columbus.

Christmas Plans
Outlined by PTA

WOODBRJDGE — A holiday

Avenel Rabbi
Lists Services

AVENEL-Rabbl

MISS ELVIRA MHAIRE

Brand announces services lor
the sabbath will be held at Con-
gregation B'nal Jacob at 8:30
P.M. tomorrow. Cantor Meyer
Trachtenberg wllMshant the
prayers.

The One* Shabbot will be
sponsored Jolnljy by Mr. and
Mm. $alph Alter and Mr. and

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mn.
William M. Lucalre. Ho-Ho-
Kui, announce the enfatc-

Phlllp| mfnt of their dauihter. El-

I Auxiliary
ins Vets Fete

ABRIDGE—The Ladies
of Chapter 56, DIs-
erlcan Veterans, met

ome of Mrs. Florence
, 23 Willry Street, with

HUB Horvath presiding,
plans to hold a hos-
at Menlo Park Vet-
; in January. A don-

I made to Lyons Hospi-
c e annual Christmas

demonstration win
the home of Mrs.

Gray, 649 West Ave-
en.
, project is being or-

funder the chairmanship
ohn Dusfr. Anyone in-
In participating may

[Mrs. Duser, 585 Ridge-
ue, for further details.

^Auxiliary Christmas
be December 14 at

Jr'» home.
al award was won

I Bobert Creevy.

I"
r, to Hold Annual

Party Tomorrow
BRIDGE—The annual
i party of Woodbridge

lip Business and Profes-
Woman's Club will be

tomorrow night at the
Bucket with Mrs. Our-
l*e, Freehold, and Miss
lllcHall, Weotfleld, presl-
tnd first vice-president

Of the State Fedrr-
rt Business and Profes-
Women as special guests.
I Karen Nelson, chairman.

Uu arranged a sjirprise pro-
Santa Claus will be m

to distribute gifts.
I Nelser. 1» being assisted by

Peggy Tombs and Miss
iWolk.

Holiday Program
For PTA Session
WOODBRIDGE - The chil-

dren of Miss Eileen Burke's
fifth grade class will present a

Junior Clubwomen Make
Yule Observance Plans

School 11 Tuesday at 8 P. M.

AVENEL — Reports on club
activities and projects were

program on Christmas and made at last week's meeting of
Chanukah at a meeting of the the Junior Woman's Club of
Parent-Teacher Association of Avenel held at the First Aid

A book fair will be conducted
in the school auditorium Tues-
day and Wednesday from 8:30
A. M. to 4 P. M., on Wednesday
night the fair will be open at
7 o'clock, and continue until
meeting time. It will reopen
after the meeting and continue
until 10:30. Parents are urged
to come with their children and
help them select books from a
very fine collection,

The Parent-Education Group
will meet tonight at 6 with Mrs.
Raymond Deming, chairman,
32 Winter Street, Iselin. Mrs.
John Kelly, helping teacher in
the school system, will speak on
"Reading in the Elementary
Grades."

Mrs. Edwin Wunne, health
chairman, reported all 93 dia-
betic tests taken were negatvle
The Township's third polio
inoculation clinic, sponsored by
he Woodbrldge PTA groups

will be held In March, exact
date to be announced.

IA CITIZEN NOW
Joseph Buz, 271

Avenue, received his
papers Tues-

Middlesex County
Iftw Brunswick. Mr

resident for
is employed as a
by the A. and M
I Co., Roselle Park

bil wife have made

' and a half.

Squad building. The delivery of
a Thanksgiving basket was
made by the chairman of public
welfare, Mrs. James Mazza and
the presentation of Christmas
presents for the patients at
Marlboro Hospital was ar-
ranged.

A partial financial report
was made on the club's recent
play, "Cinderella of Loreland"
by ticket chairman, Mrs. John
Egan, Jr. and Mrs. Bruce Mc-
Kee, ads and boosters chair-
man. Outstanding monies due
the club are to be given the two
chairmen by Tuesday's meet-
ing. The merchandise club
sales was announced by Mrs.
McKee, chairman. She will ac-
cept further orders at the next
meeting.

The membere' children will

US Senior Class
To Present Play
WOODBRrDGE—"The Man

Who Came to Dinner," a play
which was successful on Broad-
way and a« a movie, will be
presented on Thursday and
Friday evenings, December 10
and 11 at 8:30 P.M., in Wood-
brldge High School Auditorium
by the Senior Class of the
School.

The cast includes Edward vision qhalrmen to have, at; thi

be guests of honor at a Christ-
mas party December 21 at
P.M. at Mrs. Egan's, George
Street.

A contribution was made to
help furnish a library-study
center at Douglass College.

An invitation was received
to attend the January 27th
meeting of the Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club to hear
a talk by the superintendent of
the State Home for Girls. Tw(
members accepted an invita
tlon to attend a Christmas visi
at the state home December

Mrs. Frank Genesko was
named American Home division
chairman. Mrs. Donald Roder
will serve with her. Miss Ga
Cooper, president, asked all dl

Waters, Donnal Carroll, Gary
Schonwald, Dav id Kallsch,
Olga Senesy, Edward Daniels,
Al Schroth, Stuart Dychtwald,
Tina Schonwald, Karen Kotvas,
Marilyn Turner, Judy Bonalskl,
Kathy Miller, Pat Cholar,
Nancy Abel, Betty Lou Cotteles-
so, Diane Salvea. Rochelle
Rocker, Al Fiorello, Dennis
Christenson, R o b e r t Base,

•In Avenel for the Leonard Cluffreda, Les Warren,
Mae Z. Coen.

he Number
To Gall

[Or The Best
ug Cleaning
In Town

Is
-1-1155

FROM KM EXCHANGE

OPKKATOR FOR WX 5480

next meeting, a report on ten'
tatlve plans for the balance o
the year.

A Christmas party was plan-
ned for December 15 at Miss
Cooper's Fairvlew Avenue, Co-
lonia. Members are to exchangi
Christmas, cards containing om

Local Osteopaths
Aid Hospital Fune

W O O D B R I D G E - Foui
Township osteopathic, physi
clans and their patients are hr
terested In the new Memoria
Osteopathic Hospital beinf
built in Union. The federal
government has just grante
»aos,M» towards the construe
'ion of this $1,000,000 buildin

Township osteopaths who a
on the staff of the new hos
pital include Dr. Abraham
Thaler and Dr. Sanford Paul,

elin; Dr. Joel S. Mayer, Ave-1

and Dr. N. B. -Kantor, Co-

ollar to be used for the
larlboro Hospital Christmas
iroject.
A film on Natural gas was

hown by William Pavlosky of
he Perth Ambyo office of the
ilizabethtown Consolidated Gas
lompany. Mrs. Genesko was in
harge of refreshments.

Methodists List
Week's Program
WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-

iridge Methodist Church has
innounced the following activi-
ies for the coming week:
The Ruth-Marie Circle wil

meet Saturday, December 12, a
the church at 12:30 P. M. fo;
;heir Christmas party.

Rev. Theodore C. Seamans,
pastor, will preach on "Th<
Word of God" at the Sunday
morning service December 13,

social hour with coffee will
ollow the service,
The Naomi Circle will meel

at the home of Mrs. J. M. Peter-
son, 364 Eleanor Place, for a
Christmas party at 8 P. M.
Tuesday, December 15. Mrs.
Titus Peck and Mrs. William
Rubright will be in charge of

ames. Mrs. Harold Buickerooc
will lead Christmas carols am
give piano selections.

The Woman's Society o
Christian Service will hold its
annual Christmas party at 8 P,
M. Wednesday, December 10, In
Fellowship Hall. The program,
arranged by Mrs. Albert R
Bergen, will include a playle
"No EEW May Hear His Com
ing," with the following takini
part: Mrs. Buickerood, Mrs
Louise Gabriel, May Wasylyk
Mrs. Helen Peterson, Shirle;
Kennedy. Mrs. Ernest Baran;
will lead Christmas devotionals
and Mis. Halran Traill will rea<
Christmas poems. The junlo
choir, led by George Hatler, an<
the junior Intermediate fellow-
ship choir, led by George Munn
will sing special Christina,1

carols.

he newly-formed Pope Pius x n R o b e r t M e y n e r declaring the
Council at St. Matthew's periocj November 23 to January
Church, Edison, tonight. ;

Reservations for the New
'ear's Eve Social will be limited
,nd should be made as soon as

possible with Robert Muchanic.
Donald Miller will be in charge
of refreshments. %

William Grausam, chairman,
announced a second degree for
Tuesday night at '8:15 at the
Columbian Hall.

ngs pickt'il II|> by December 20th
be returned before Chrta

DERN HOME
RUG CLEANERS

JGHWAV 35 SOUTH AMBOY

Explorer Ball
Held Satunfe

WOODDIUDQE—Sea Explo:
er Ship 237, Woodbridge, w
host at an explorer ball Satin
day at the Craftsman's clul
sponsor ot trie ship. " r '

Guests were Explorer Post
Menlo Park Terrace, Explorerl
Ship 21, Perth Amboy; Explorer I
Post 3, Perth Amboy and Mar-I|
Iner Ship 4,-Woodbrldge.

Representing Raritan Coun-
cil was Rocco Trimboli, Districtj|
Commissioner.

Knights Honor
Albert Strish

WOODBRIDGE—Past Grand
Inight Albert Strish was hon-
•red by Middlesex Council,
Wights of Columbus, at a dln-
ler-dance Saturday at Colum-
bian Hall, Amboy Avenue. An
nscrlbed gavel was presented
to the guest of honor.

* * " • H a r r y,. ,.. ™. ., v u. **"• H a r r y Fonnan l»» honor ofparty was held Tuesday by the t h e W r t h d 8 y ot M r , A l t e r Us_
executlve board and room
mothers of the School 1 PTA
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Christopher, 77 Hunter
Lane. Mrs. Lewis Housman de-
scribed the meaning of Chanu-
kah and detailed the many
customs of the eight-day cele-
bration of the Festival of
Lights. Mrs, Charles Annees
told of the various myths hand-
ed down through the aews con-
cerning the decoration and

The Knights will sponsor a meanlng of the Christmas tree.
ommunion breakfast December
3 at Columbian Hall with
'ames DeJoy as chairman. He
vill be assisted by William
iarth, James Desmond, Harry
?ease and Peter Hladik.

The Council degree team will
ixemplify the first degree to

honor of

Mrs. A. Kllm, principal, was
presented with a check for $100
toward the purchase of phono-
graphs and film strips. Mrs.
Kllm also stated a total ot 398
parents attended the recent
open house held at the school.

A proclamation by Governor

ley Alter, Mrs. Ptorman and
Linda Portnan,

Clasnes for adult education
will commence tonight at S at
the center. Saturday at 9:30 the
Junior congregation will be
held. The Men's Breakfast Club
will meet at the center Sunday
at 9:30 A'.M. Information and
reservations may be obtained
from I. Dreecher, Pu. 1-3288.

The youth dramatic and
newspaper group* will meet at
the center Wednesday at 7:30
as will a new teenage group
open to young people aged 13
to 17. A cordial invitation to
new members has been ex-
tended.

vlra Alice, to Maynard F.
Hess, ion of Mr. and Mr*
Maynard Hum, Woodbrtdge.

Mlu Lucaire, a rrsdnale of
Rldgewood Hlfh School, ti a
Junior at Trenton State Col-
lege where the ti majoring In
kinderrarten-primanr educa-
tion, Mr. Hew received bis
B.S. degree from Trentgp
State College and U a teacher
In the Woodbridge Townihlp
school system.

lommitteeman-Elect
To be Feted Saturday

WOODBRIDGE—Maynard
Winston, recently elected
First Ward Committeeman,
will be the guest of honor at
a dinner to be given by his
friends Saturday at 8 P.M.
at the Hungarian Reformed
hall, School Street.

Edward Skay is chairman,
with John Dubay in charge of
music and entertainment.
Members of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Hungarian
Reformed Church will cater
the dinner.

Congregational Bazaar
Scheduled Dec. 10th
WOODBRIDGE — The First

Congregational Church will
hold its annual Holly Bazaar
and turkey dinner on Thurs-
day, December 10. Hours for
the, bazaar are 4 to 9 P.M.

There will be two sittings for
the dinner, one at 5:30, and
one at 6:30.

The bagaar will feature such
articles as home baked goods,
cards, stationery, home made
candies, aprons, hand work,

3, 1960 "Safety Time" and
urging all motorists to exercise
caution at this busy time of the
year Was read.

Mrs. Thomas Meany, chair-
man of the annual Christmas
children's party, announced the
party will be held at 2 P. M.
December 23. Those children
attending kindergarten in the
morning will have a party dur-
ing their regular hours.

Mrs. William Nelson, preiri-
dent, and Mrs. John Petrocy,
corresponding secretary, report-
ed on their attendance at the
three-day convention of the
National Congress of Parents
and Teachers held in Atlantic
City.

Squad Reaches
Record in Call

WOODBRIDGE-At a meet-
Ing of the Woodbrldge Emerg-
ency Squad James Dwyer, lieu-
tenant announced the squad
had answered a total of 115
calls in October as follows:

Transported sick calls 59;
Not transported 7: Highway
Accidents 14; Home Accidents
8, Emergency Oxygen Calls 8;
Turnpike Calls 4; Civilan De-
fense Orilt l; Hiscellaneous.

Both ambulances traveled a
total of 1,487 mlleB. Squad
members gave a total of 538
man hours.

John Ruth, captain, an-

Library Board
Sponsors Movie

AVENEL—Foiir hundred and
twenty-one adult books and
1,494 Juvenile books were cir-
culated by Avenel Public Li-
brary during October according
to a report made by Mn. Frank
Mazzur. librarian, at a meeting
of the board of trustees.

New books on the shelves in-
clude "War Lover" and "Act I"
by Moss Hart.

Landscaping has been done
by Mr. and Mrs. Michael Petras
and F. P. O'Connor.

Mrs. Daniel Levy, president,
announced the next children's
movie will be December 12 at
the school and will feature
'Francis the Mule in the
Navy". Other movies will be
as follows: January 16, "The
Crimson Pirate"; February 20,
"Tom Thumb" and March 19,
"Sinbad, the Sailor."

The next meeting of the
board will be January 14.

'Adopted'
Girl Aide<
: AVfiNFI, Holiday plan
iWi'ic dlRTuMrd by the Sub
Junior Woman's Club of Av
nol at Its recent meeting wlfl
preparations madf to send
basket of Christmas gifts
the club'* "adopted" girl at tri
State Home for Olrls, Trent
cinthinfi mid cosmetics will
the main portion of the glf
Miss Carole Paul, public we
fare chairman, Is In charge.
I Many of the grils are pli
mlng on attending a Chrlstrni
visit to the State Home Decen
ber 5 which has been arrange
for all clubs In the Junta
Membership Department of tr
New Jersey State federation i
Women's Club,

December 33 Is the tentatlv
data set for going ChrUtms
oaroling around the town,
club's Christmas party will
December S at Miss Gene Mar
torelll'it. Harvard Avenue. In
stallation of new members
take place.

A donation was sent towar
furnishing the library-stud
center at Douglass College,
financial report on the con
cession center at the Junta
Woman's Club's play Novetnb
21, was given by Miss Paul.

The next meeting of the PTA nounced the squad had respond-

Group Schedules
Holiday Party

AVENEL—Lazy Mary Cooti-
ette 460 welcomed members of
the Atoms Club to their meet

will be January 19, at which
time the Woodbridge High
School Swing Band, under the
direction of Charles Urbanski
will be featured. A cake sale,
with Mrs. Louis Listort as chair-
man, will be held prior to the
meeting at 7:30 P. M. A dia-
betic detection testing clinic nounced the election of new
will also be held the same eve-
ning, according to Mrs. Arpad
Gerard, health chairman. Per-
sons who have registered for
this clinic will be notified of
proper eating procedure prior
to the test

and white elephant table.

upon three times during the
past month to travel ,out of
state to return sick persons to
their homes.

Robert Liesen, president, an-

officers will take place at the
December meeting.

Church Laymen
Fete Fred Adi
WOODBRIDOE —

uest at the annual Adve
lorporate Communion

Breakfast held at Trlnltl
Church Sunday was Mayo
elect Frederick M. Adams,
the first time In many yea
laymen from alt over the Town
ship attended, including men
bers of St. John's Church,
waren, and St. John's Chu
Fords.

Christian Stoekel, preside
it the Perth Amboy Bar

elation, addressed the gro
on "Community and Commun
ion." He stressed the though
that the two words bore
only a striking resemblance
spelling, but in meaning
well and that attention to i
ideas was essential in our dailj
lives.

Mr. Adams briefly expres
is hopes that the kind of con

munton enjoyed that mornin
could be continued dally ur
,hat the men might meet agaii
in such fashion in the very ne
future thereby establishing
permanent community bond.

The breakfast was prepar
and served by members of Trin
lty Young People's Fellowship

ed to an all time high In calls tnR Friday "at the Woodbrldge
during the month of September
and October, and was called

TWINS CLUB PARTY
WOODBRIDGE-The Twins chairman, announced one-dol

Mothers Club will hold its I a r Klft8 ^ a b e exchanged.
Christmas meeting next Wed-

meeting will be February 2 at
8:15 P. M. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Jessen, 700 Har-
rell Avenue.

IT SHOULD BE FUN
WOODBRIDGE — The sec-

ond annual dance of the

VFW Home. Guests included
Mrs. William Westlake, Mrs.
Margaret Gorman, Mrs. Julia
Novak, who extended an lnvl
tation to attend their Christ-
mas party to be held tomorrow
night.

Mrs. John Domejka, past
state president, was a guest,
Tentative plans were made to
hold a holiday party January
23. Mrs. George Gassaway

The neit executive toard n?sdfty a t t h e Patrick L. Had-
1 - • den Agency, North Plainfleld.

Nicholas Kreuscher, Fords, and
Louis Kreussher, Metuchen,
twins, will serve as twin Santas.

TO MAKE DRESSINGS

canned foods, -grab bag, games Woodbridge chapter of the So-
ciety for the Preservation anp
Encouragement of Barbership
Quartet Singing in America
will be held tomorrow night at
the American Legion Post 5
hall. Rahway. Entertainment,
refreshments and a female

will hold a cancer dressing
meeting Monday at 8 P. M. at
School 16.

The club will participate 1
a dance party for the patients
at Lyons V.A. Hospital, ̂ Febru-
ary 29 and hospital day. Ma:
12.

The next meeting will be De
cember 18 at Mrs. Ralph Am

COLONIA—The Colonla Club brose, 1616 Central Avenue

TOWN EMPLOYES TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE—The Town-

ship of Woodbridge Employee's
Association will meet at the
Township Garage waiting room
tottron'tw night-at 8 fl'cloefc'•

Highland Park, Mrs. Westlaki
and Mrs. Mary Thorn won th
attendance prizes.

Elks to Conduct
Memorial Servict

WOODBRIDGE—The Wo
bridge B.P.O. Elks 2116 wll
hold their annual memorif
services Sunday at the Amer
can Legion home, Berry Stree

Exalted Ruler Joseph Sornei]
will preside, assisted by fell
officers Fred Adams, Oeori
Van Dalen, Sill Wedemeye
Peter Greco, Tony Maraeo, Ha
ry Pozyckl, Julius •Kollar. Au
tin Dooley, Frank Figarotti
Harold Sherman and Steve
Katelvero.

Members of the Lodge, thej
families and the public are
vited to attend the servi<
which is scheduled for 11 A.Ii
Refreshments will be served.

Soviet medicine seen in bid 1
woo poor lands.

at the

Log Cabin Lounge
Delicious Club Steak Dinner

Dancing H C (111
Noisemakers * • K u u

Favors
ONLY 15 Per

Couple

AccuiumodatUnoi for 400 PersoiiH in t

the Beautiful New Colonial Room
•• ?

For Information Cull ME 4-9797

Log Cabin Lounge
BAR and RESTAURANT

In Appreciation

Dear friends:

After 23 years in thf produce busi-
ness on Main Street, I have decided
to go into the package store busi-
ness with my son. So, as* of Monday
of this week, my store on Main
Street was closed.

Therefore, I wish to takcthis op-
portunity to thank all my wonder-
ful customers for their patronage
throughout the years. I have made
many fine friendships tfhich I ram
sure will continue. !

I would like to tender a sincere
invitation to my customers and
friends to Visit our new place of
business, FORDS LIQUOR STORE,
485 New Brunswick Avenue,'Fords,

management.

Sincerely yours,

JAMES JASPER

To Kesiilcnts Of

Woodbridge, Carteret and Fords
(And AU Neighboring Districts)

In keeping with our policy of offering the Hnest dry-

cleaning service in the area, we are pleased to announce

that *" of today you can let (at no extra cost to you!)

786 Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

OH ALL
DRY CLEANING

ORDERS!

Just Dial ME 4-6203 for Prompt

Phone
Orders

X»kcn Up
Xo 12 Noon

Dill;

I'ho ne in your order This Morning
. . . you'll liuve your gurtnent» back
< Iraiinl and pretraedTomorrow Morning!

Another Exclusive Service Provided By

MAGIC CLEANERS
387 School Street Woodbridge

PHONE ME 4-6203
3 DAY SERVICE ON RUG CLEANING
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RIES • GAJfES FOB ALL AGES •
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Ceasar's
Toys and Games j

. . ... the potency of the moba-
ialnt in their particular part of
the tTK|"7"am*

'Tr* irhii* mule my uncle
to powerful you take

arid you « « colored
pictuj*( on ycrur television,1
said or*

'T^ai'i nouitnt," said tbe
„ other, "the nvym^11"* tny

..,, . I father mates ii *o powerful you
1 n e y re B | i e e ptcturu on all twelve chan-

BIGGER l'***mM

AUCHIKCLOSS, PARKER k REDPATB

•4/'

Before You Buy Come In and
See Our Selection!

Book)* and Hobbies
for the Kiddies too!

f

NORCR0SS
CHRISTMAS 6IFT WRAP

i i SHEETS a U ROLLS
KlbU.ii* • Mklitfl - »t*W -

, \LU.

NOKCKOSS CHRISTMAS C4RDS
Adult Boxen - Kiddy Boxes

INDIVIDUAL CARDS - FOREIGN CARDS
itktt **w While 8tMfe U CM*»M«

CEASAR'S
120 Main Street, Woodbridge

nn

Mew±*n X [ 4
and edur pniKJ|Ml E x c W f a

announce the opening of a branch o&ct
on the Street Floor of the

Military Park Building

I 60PtrkPkce

NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY

uofDccmbtr 1,1959

M L GEOIGE } . HANEY

M Omctor r/ H w J«arj Opcntitm

STOOLS-BONDS-MUTUAL FUNDS

ftltpheiui
HtW/UU

AttmuA Extcntmi

of Itidutithl Sums In tie*

nOMKWTOU
HAnmcr

New Yod
BctUthen Wilk^Bam - Ntw Canaan

. . _ . _ { and railroad route* from all the country funnel
Newark and the Port of Camden. Al the tame time, K I lai>" :

the world t c n e thrte fine New Jersey port*.
Our peat Halt, the Crouroads of the E b t , t a t the fu"«t u

tiom facilttica i s the world. Once food* a r m * at Fort V * j : r

Delaware Valley, there are unrivalled facUitiej to trat>i''r:

ma)or markeU . . . to New York, to Philadelphia . . . a» *•«""•
other markpti in the United Sute«, including the »raltl^ !

our own tlate.
The*e port*. *erve indiutry better today with their i""Jl

water dork facilitie*, at well at their acceMthility to»arJs -1

ihip go«di from docbide.

AT »EAE KMTBANCE
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Mix Bukocsik.
Dllywnnrl. IHii.. formerly
"awn, rllofl ill, Cornl

VHrrnns Hnapitfil,
Fla., November 23.

;.services were held at
hies with burin! at

| s Cemetery. SI,. Poters-
Li, Frirtny Hr is siir-
[ his pnronls, Mr. ftnt{

Bukorsik. mid four
letty, of Mie Hollywood
;iMrs. Ann Pulajtar. In
f • Mrs Bindley New-
pfranadn Hills. Cnl., and

hue! Snnrtor, Knst Or-
nd a brother. John,

Child of 9
Auto Victim

W00DBRIDOE —The death
toll In two weekend accidents
Li now four as nine-yeifoold
Dennis SUnkovlcs, died dt a
fractured skull in Perth Ardboy
General Hospital, Monday. Hla
father JulluR Stankovlcs, 29,
StRtcn Island, died Saturday

MAZKPA
- FuneiBl servicins
Ma/epn, father of
Aposloloii, Iselin,

Tuepciny in his home
Bore, were held Satur-
Illig from (lie Thomas

Fiineinl Home
reet and Cooper Ave-
at St Cecelia's Church

quiem muss was .sunR
as in HI. Gertrude'.*

Colnnla.
epa Is survived by his

y\ his daughter, and
tlB, Jnlm. Baltimore

| Raritan and Kdwnrd,

;he Danish Brotherhood, He
leaves two SOBS, Howard M.,
Westfield, and Robert p . , Edi-
son; a 9lster, Mrs. Slna Peter-

mornlnfj a few hours alter the
accident.

According to police, Robert L
Malkin, 20. 44 Vernon Street,
Iselin, wa» entering Route 440
from the Majestic Lanes when
he collided with Stankovlcs'
car which in turn struck a car
coming in the opposite direc-
tion driven by Mrs. Beatrice
McCrae, Edison.

In the hospital and in serl-
IUS condition are Diane Stan-
tovtes. 4, cerebral ^coneuslon,
a«erated head and leg injuries.
Mrs. McCrae, head, leg and
:hest injuries and Mrs. Stan-
kovlcs, 27, back injury, cere-
bral concussion. Nlne-month-

IRE ARTYM
— Funeral services

lore (Frank) Artym,
rriet street, who died

i Perth Amboy Gener-
al after a brief illness,

Monday morning
er Funeral Home, 44
et and a at. John's
h, Railway, where a

^Requiem Mass was
trial was in St. Qer-
tonetery, Colonia,

nt of Avenel for the
Mr, Artym was

at the U. S. Metals
Co., in CftrtPret. for
until his retirement

liWrvlved by his widow.
1 Anne Gali.sin; three

l i t t e r s , Mrs. Theodore
»•' Avenel; Miss Cecelia

JoAnna Artym, at
ee grandchildren; a

I. Tekla Wruscak, In
wid three brothers

and Joseph, all in

son, Rahway; two brothers,
Charles and Peter, Fords; and
three grandchildren. Burial will
bo in Alpine cemetery.

MRS. NORAH STAGG

COLONIA—Funeral services
for Mrs. Norsh Stags, 77, 309
Colonia Boulevard, are being
held this afternoon at 3 P.M.
from the Grelner funeral home
44 Green Street, Woodbrtdge.
Mrs. Stagg died Tuesday In the
Perth Ambdy General Hospital
following a brief illness. A na-
tive of Cornwall, England, she
had made her home in Colonia
for the ifst two years and was
the widow of Edward R. Stagg.
She leaves a daughter, Mrs
Henry I. Polston, of the Co-

| Ionia address with whom sh
lived: two sons, Christopher, ol
Colonia, and John, Sydney
Australia; and seven grand-
children.

ld Denlse Stankovlcs was
listed. In fair condition but
suffering from traumatic shock

Malkln, who was treated for
shock and then released, was
booked on a complaint of
causing death by auto. i

A car driven by William J,
Carter, Newark, on the Garden
State Parkway, struck an abut-
ment on the Main Street
overpass killing htm and hi-
passenger,'John B. Taylor, 3
also of Newark, Friday night.

PARTY FOR HANDICAPPED
WOODBRnXJE — A Christ

mas party for the Township'
handicapped children will b<
held December 20 at Trlnit-
Episcopal Church under th
sponsorship of Woodbridp
Lodge, BPOE. Anyone knowin
of a handicapped child is askr
to get in touch with A. M
Mundy, 466 Amboy Avenue.

WYER
— Mrs, Lulu Wyer

• E, Iselin Parkway, died
1 t t Perth Amboy Gener-
lital after a brief illness.

ftfturvived by her husband
i O. Wyer; two daughters
George Engle and Mrs
• ^chmidt, both of Iselin

John Toone, Colonia; i
WUIiam Blair, New

IB1GB grandchildren and
great-flTftnaYhildrni

LETgA HAMICll
PORT WBADING _ Mrs

HomJch, 30 Rarftan Ave
died Monday In ROOM

Hospital. She was a com
nt of St. AnUiony'
and a member of th

Society.
Is survived by her hus
John Hornich, Jr., tw

Dlanne and Karen
John; her parents, Mr

, Arlo Burns, Rockwel
listers, Mrs. Rich

J, Mason City, Iowa
QJrlss. Iowa!

Mrs. Donald Car-
Hills, Neb., and Mrs

Rockwell; two
,Orln Lee Burns,

Burns, Run

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the people of Woodbridge Township

have been served through the years—without regard to

their ability to pay^-by the Perth Amboy General Hos-

pital, a voluntary institution operated solely on private

funds, and

WHEREAS, Perth Amboy General Hospital is pres-

ently seeking to raise a total of $3,300,000 with which

to replace a section of the hospital containing 117, beds

no longer considered acceptable and to add 100 addi-

tional beds so it can meet more adequately the pressing

demands placed upon It by the enormous growth of its

service area, and

WHEREAS, the Federal government has allocated

$1,155,000 to Perth Amboy General Hospital with the

proviso that it raise $2,200,000 additionally from private

sources, and

WHEREAS, many private individuals, industrial in-

stallations and others who feel a responsibility for the

continuing ability of the hospital to meet its full obli-

gation to protect the health of scores of thousands of

people, have given generously toward the cost of present

capital plans—but even with this generosity the fund

is still far short of Its goal.

NOW, THEREFORE, I. Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor of
the Township of Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim Satur-
day, December 5, and.Sunday, December 6, 1959, as
Hospital Days in the churches and synagogues of this
community, that those who have not contributed toward
the necessitous project being undertaken by the hospital
will have an opportunity to do so, realizing the high
spiritual purpose in which they are participating.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND THE SEAL OF

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP this third day of Decem-

ber, One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-nine.

HUGH B. QUIOLEY, Mayor

Attest:
B. J. Dunigan, Clerk

«• • • • ' : • • • • • • '
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Enjoy Cleaner Rugs
for the Holidays!
Brnuty reitortd , . . your rag
Ipuki to freih it almost jlow&.
Boyti it the only rug denning
pLnt in the Rariten Bay am.

PA 1-1582

$.
RUG CLEANING
4TH k STEVENS AVE.

INC.
SOUTH AMBOY. N. J.

Mcmbtr of Natlonil •nd New J«»y
Imtilutt ol Rui Cleantn

«••*••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

Association

and
Lodge of

\Jver a J4alf-L,entury
of

J- eeional -3*/1
ervict

Do Jtl 3*uL
Throughout

Ulidaleiex C ounly

FUNERAL
HOME

Established 1904 - A.OGUBT f. OREINBR, Director

GREINER
41 Green Street

Woodbrldge
. Phone
M l 4-0384

the final wmft of fti

a/1 of you for

Com* $ • • . . . f oi'H $ov»f

BONELESS
Mareal

Paper Napkins HAMSROASTStatler
Paper Towels

Blue Cheer
Nfw wuli day fudi

Dash Detergent
For automatic waihtn

Blue Dot Duz
6lu* and white dttargant

3 i int81o
P i , 01

. Ivory Flakes
Kor dlihai and lint fabric)

Tito
For t h * family waih and diihat

0 ,i,nt W «

WHO*—torn hi

California Roasts 49C

Ground Chuck Beef 59C

Shoulder Steak 99C

Stewing Beef f " 59C

Soup Beef B * b49c

Pork Sausage S 59C

I M.

Sausage
Chuck Steak "
Cross Rib Roast " u * 8 ^
Sliced Bacon C l T ;U5 e

or Llvtrwurrt
SllcidBologna

Fresh Spareribs 49e

CtMtllltlM MMfl »H

Lamb Shoulders
Breast of lamb
Veal Roast u"^aMtt *6!
Frankfurters --': R'5^551
SmokedButtsE r 6!
Flounder Fillet Frtih (b.

Oxydol Detergent
For your laundry

Comet Cleanser
For bathroom and kitchen

Zest Soap
For toiltt and bath

Zest Soap
Espacielly for th t bath

4 bath 1 4 B
* cakn W

Sweetheart Soap
Buy 3 at raguhr pric* . . ,

Git I for I e

Fresh Fruitt and Vegetables.'
TiHdtr, flritn

fresh Broccoli 29C

Hd Horn*

T o m a t o e s RdRi l b 3 9 c

Florida—Whit* *r Pink

Grapefruit 5^39C

Rtfilo iritid—W»h«l

Spinach 23' 39C

Boldo Rip*

Bananas ™°w 2 25C

U.S. No, I Snitt

Yellow0nion$3 17'
Fw Ettint tt Cochins

Apples Mclntoih 4.,39'

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
Bret*, Giant Brand

Lestoil
All purpoii detergent

pint « 7 0

bottla*'-

Ivory
Liquid Detergent

ean W T can

Trend
Liquid Detergent

Twin pack A 12 ot. C A Q
plarti; • pkgi. " *

Kasoo
Dog Food

Frozen Foods.1

Ckioktn, Turkty, Bt«l

BANQUET PIES 4
DawnyllakaWafilMi-lXJI'
TlirilAWAI1* Ptpptridgt—Applt. 11 oi. K g
I l i r n O i e i S Blu.b«ryorRaipbarry p k g . "

Star-Kist Tuna Pi ••*» ^ 25*
Roast Turkey Slices ;̂;r 5

r:;37c

RathsBeefChop-ettes -::;; :.;45«
Swanson T.V. Dinner B S ' r ! T

p;;59e

Red L Fish Dinner ';;;49C

Dairy Favorites.1

Witprld*—Shirp

CHEDDAR SPREAD 63C

Ffigo Mozzarelfa Ball a
b:,;37e

Sharp Cheddar Bar w.r.p9.d °b:;43«
Gruyere Cheese K E £ 1 " **
Romano Cheese

NIBLETS
LIBBY'S BEETS
PILLSBURY
PEACHES
CHICKENS
KLEENEX
WALDORF

FREESTONE
A*P Brand—Sliced w Nalvet

WHOLE-COOKED
Banquet Brand

FACIAL TISSUES
White er ColereH

BATHROOM TISSUE

Nabisco

Twin pack

tin.

pkf,

\"25«
p i g . * "

« 53«
an *"»

Mallomars
A T«ry Titat

Wise Potato Chips
Pope Tomatoes
Gontadina Tomato Paste 3 :;, 29e

Star-Kist Tuna &*w»-w ^ 31°
White Meat Tuna ctlllf ^W
Breast 0' Chicken Tuna li: :37C

Graham Crackers

33C Butter Cookies 25
Minute Rice F'. pig.

Kitchen Charm W«.-P.P. 2
Wyler's Parsley Flakes .

meat can

Sumhint

lhb-0 Cleanser . 14:;15e

Pard Dog Food . . 8
Nine Lives Pet Food I : 11

Maxwell House ' <
Home Maid Garbage Bags 2 i 47e

6oi.(

^ 2 5 '

Christmas Candy.'
WarwiclTbrand

Chocolates A 5 & S : bO
b,650

Warwick Thin Mints c
c

h:.tu '^49°
( . _ ! . P|aiaa> Wortrimort Minhmallow 6 in tray 4JCs
o a n i a u i a u i Chocoi.t. •* m/. - »i- • *

Christmas Stocking
Royal

D S « « a a ) i l « L f"r making Bitcuiti 40ot, M m g
D I S I I U I C K ind orh.r baling nndi pkg. 1 I

Hecker'sFlour . .
Pillsbury's Flour.
Q.T. Instant Frosting ;
Kraft's Parkay Margarine 'PV; 23fl

Del Monte Seedless Raisins'p\: 25°

2 ;; 29° Pie 49c -ajfcj*
Breakfast Rolls JiaJl" piwf33«
Dundee Cake J ' n t P l r k i r .achAOO

Large sne w

T o : ° : i : : ; ; ; " 39"
Worihmora brand Her .Mf>

A&P't Premium-Quality Coffees!

Eight O'Clock ^ C i " i55«
n.J AJV«|A iticri an<J Full-Bodiad I Ib. CQfl

neuuircio 3ibb.9i.49 . bas**

Bokar V i 9T::d& ' i l l 1

Quick
Froien ORANGE JUICE A&P

Brand

2 cam «n

TOC <WEAT kT\f>WIJC \ MCIFIC TfA CONkfHMV

Beech-Nut
Baby Foods

Mrtlnkd Chopped

10-9S" 8 -S5*

SwiH's
tyatsfftrBablat

Markets
Prii«i •ftMtivi th

V

, D.C Jth in ViM' tU t*H-
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In Fashion Now
J' «'..-

Pride of the Farm

Catsup
Chock Full 0' Nuts

Coffee

BOM in. Top qootity. O«ly Acm«

> r.r.

.~S*xtxj. •'. *-.'!* Pr*ECi B;-

ttor. MM. 'rj?.:^., wltb tiit
pir.u *TJ1 vvjr ».'jtijoreil fcr a.
Ub or a button !cr a aMrt K -
cur« ft*..

Tvt Us* wisctan who i i forta-'
n*tt eriaj^h to hare a good
fiTi/e, ba: i h o U 4 Uttk too
carjKrttnint for tn oirt-ardd-
out B!i:.v., t>sje*r.\ otttr «{
etwj-^ oi rtTJlar two-piees
fty^i, v>x* 1.' •rhJeh c»n be
td.'ilXJ V; r~t » '
Bflt:nl «•!<**.

There vill &e »

•oft kai*,. O/.wa fat^j wffl be
mm. Tnt'

<tu1"*M 0 *
the Uadtzz <j*..tv*t*. tSJometit.,

ITXD *«w«orttt;
p ,'adc«ti «H1 bei

popular Ttr beKtty — little
mUwprooJ i w . cfiAmtnu wiE
be eow<Slii*t«l »ith flower -;

m

iTBULX CUBM
coxswrxzv

1..1

fcc*f

Beans
Juice
^ | WELCH'S Gropelade orH • •

Grape Jelly
Hankies

MARCAL
Assorted

Ib.

LANCASTER BRAND OVEN-READY

Rib Roost
LANCASTER BRAND ARM POT ROAST

Pork Loin Sale
••i

CARNATION
Evaporated

LOUELLA
Evaporated

RIB

m PORTIOI29S »i49 CENTER SUT

CHOPS «r

ROAST 75c
It

Serve With Fresh Sauerkraut :. 19c 2-ib.
bog 33c

Wax Paper
Milk
Milk
Jif
Sugar
Cookies

4
3
2
6
2
4
8

be*

Creamy of Chunky Peanut Spread
See display far Oiristmas moil-in train offer!

1 2 : J'
re s

tc;'
ccrs

tc'i

12-cz

DOMINO or JACK FROST
Granulated 5 bc3

KEE8LER ChocoIaTe
Chip, Caramel Chip

of Lemon Chip

YOUR CHC Cc

package

49
$100

59
39'
43'
59'
$|00

35'
47'
3V

LANCASTER Brand Sliced

8-or. 33Bacon
Bacon
LANCASTER Mkigtt

Pork Roll

FIRESIDE
Sliced

16-oz.
pkg.

pound
pkg.

59
45

FARMDALE Chicken, Turkey, Beef

PIES
'/2-lb.
roll 99

YOUR

CHOICE

VI\E<T FRESH FRllTS & VECETABIES

INDIAN RIVER
Seedleu

CF y Fancy
CoHlufiuo

Delicatessen Feature LANCASTER Frozen Breaded

Cole Slaw 25 Pork Steaks 2 89
% i iii'iri'iMfi l i B II J

^

6 *
2 19

Anjou Pears 2 29
Avocado Pears 2 25

Grapefruit
Carrots

book* and tMtto of

tor cuualnM all ncordt and
ni f t i ry for a eom-

l>kto and acamt* tudtt d «w

4M w*tar It fc»-

#« mt^f\f • " ^ I n rnUZi.? tUODS BJITDV I'jrrrc
VM&«A yiriw/_.| T u n A V I I M C A n.lAr.ni ^/I/.tro

JUYe •fW/Oi I UUOr IVOSe SEABROOK French Style or Cut Green ^ — ^ ^

Dinnerware Beans 2 35'Cherry Pies
4-Pc. Storier Set

tvport of ifa# atidttori Hndtn^
—known IMU «• wtrfeb * d r v
tlMtt «M plw* • valu*.

; A * M far a copjr of ow

LEADER
M-4.1JU

Special
\ ti l l Dec. 5

with
$5 Purchase

Coupe Soup BovU
Now A U
>t 3 for 99e!

MORTON'S

Macaroni & Cheese 2 29'
DAIRY DEPT.

IDEAL Natural Sliced Muemier

Cheese
KRAFT Natural Sliced

Swiss Cheese 33

8-91
pkg 29

Virginia Lee Cheese Ring
Spanish Bar Cake ̂ -"^^
Farmdale White Bread

Special

eaz-
39'
39'

large 16 : > 1 1
sliced l-o* • *

All Kwm tHmtiit Uii> »K. »

^ <«//«•« B/»-«(/ jvr trety Tatte!

WINCREST COFFEE;1^ 55c
ASCOCOFFEE
IDEALCoffce
Ideal

lwwif'";":
—;:33c?63c?:33c?63c?85c

Another Brand New, Grand New Acme Market Just Opened -
UUS SUR WOPPINQ CENTER, ROUTE 22 and BONNIE BURN ROAD, WAJCHUNG
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WITH PURCHASE OF $10 OR OVER!
LIMIT ONE COUPON P « PAMIIT '

Doctor Talk
By JOHN B. REMETEBT, M.Oi

What would you do before'
the doctor comes If confronted
jsuddenly with helping an In*
Jured person There are sever-
al Important thing* everyoot
ihould know about emergency
treatment to an injured person,
particularly when a fracture
suspected.

Proper handling of first aii
measures has a distinct bearini
on the ultimate result* of treaty
ment, the amount of disability^
and the ability to return
normal or usual activities
early as possible.

The first thing to do always
when' approaching an Injury
person is to establish and
maintain an adequate airway*]
This may require removing
false teeth, debris, and heavj
mucous from the mouth ani)
throat. The tongue may ne
depressing and can be pulled
forward If necessary br push
Jng a safety pin through the Uj
of the tongue and applyinf,
traction.

Obvious hemmorthage cat
be controlled by applying
large pressure dressing over tti
bleeding area. If a toumlque
Is used on an extremity, t
tune of application should
recorded for instance, by writ
ing with lipstick on the vlctlm'i
I forehead.

Any patient suspected
having a back Injury she _
not be moved until a prelim^
nary examination has
made. ,

When a neck vertebrae
(suspected of being fracture
the head and trunk should I
moved as one piece. Padding
placed on each side of the hea
and neck and strapped flrml;
by a band of cloth around th
head and board upon which
patient Is placed. All cases
back and neck Injuries
transported face up.

When a lower back Injury
suspected, flexion of the be
or bending forward should
prevented. A folded blanke
should be placed beneath tti
lumbar region. These measun
prevent possible further damag
to the spinal cord.

Fractures to the arm ca
simply be supported by a tri|
angular, "sllngtype" bandag
and the upper arm should
bound dose to the body. Fov«|
arm or hand fractures can bet
be supported by a board spllnl

Fractures ot the lower ex |
tremetles are best supported fa
transfer by wrapping with pi!
lows and applying outer boar
splints -which then can t
bound securely with bandage

ABOUT YOUR HOMI
By FRANCES DELL

The common onion is a stor
house of minerals and vltamir
It has been said that onion
iproraote the nourishment
the vital centers and stlmulatj
the production of iodine in th
system.

Onions are especially rich
calcium, Iodine and suiphu
Thesg chemicals give us rid
red blood—enthusiasm and eij
durance. They supply needej
roughage.

Onions help eliminate acli
and toxins In the system arj
are valuable In the . treatme
of colds, coughs and similar •
merits. Nervous people h a |
said that by Including frej
raw onions in their daily

leir condition has unproved.
For the sleepless, the const

lated, the fatigued, the anen
nd the nervous, the onion cu
111 be a splendid prescripts

should be eaten raw whi
ossible, and before retiring

COUPON
reen Stamps

This coupon r«d**mabl« with purchas* at
$10 01 merf. OH«r u p l m Sal., t>«c. Ulh.
Limit ani «oupon p«r (vmily.

LfiiUJM. .St-SK' I
Many people who cannot el

mlons raw can take the|
earned or served in oombir
on with another veget
uch as celery. Boiling

baking does not Injure the
r the mineral elements co

tained in the dnlon.
A delicious and healthful

o prepare onions ia to slice i
nion per person on to a squ
if foil paper. Salt and pep|j
he onion lightly and garn
vlth a pat of butter. Then, fd

the onion In the foil as airtlg_
s possible. Bake in a 400 <|
ree oven for an hour —
ntil desired tenderness
eached.

KIT TO BE TIED on Chrl)
ums morn and for many
month of handsome weat. a
tliew man-Uvored desici

cnlorb to bleO* wt
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EGGS

CORN

APPLES
.•• v / - JJ*-« ~{->:t

} V: i.:S. J.n h I H.tr,:..

.1"..-;;-*1. . v * : - • . * ^ - > - . J V ;
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MARGARINE

mum zmenn. THMJ MECMUWK i

LOWEST FOOD PRICES . . . ANYWHERE
Route 9, Woodbridge

OPEN EVENINGS till 11 P.M. - SUNDAYS Bit 10P.M

PAN READY EVISCERATED

FRYERS
SWIFTS P R E D M STEAK SPECTACULAR

SIRLOIN
Tender
Juicy

PORTERHOUSE STEAK. . . . 7 9
2 9 L Italian SAUSAGE 1 4 9 L LIVERWURST w 3 9

CASES SHORED

33LJ COHAK Hams i l l FRANKS 2 fe^ 69CVeal Cutlets 9 %
HOSMEL

SUGAR Peaches

3-69
Tomato Saice

11-79'

CAMPBELL'S
SOUPS

DRINKS

( u

TOMATOES

GRAPES --•
CHEESE «* • *
PIZZA PIE «
Cheese Spreads'

•* 1 9 c Chicken Ala King ** 3 9 '
6 iw 2 9 c Green Beans-». 2 h 4 9

2 b. 3 9 c Prosclutdni •**•**•
« 3 9 c CAPICOLA

Orange Juice
29Pl"RE M.UD

QL COOUIMT

PARMES1AN
49BORDENS

Gntrt. 5c Off

4 9 c PORK LOIN •— V4^65«
— -»59«

i u i m BIBS. 6 i-m. Cans 51c

Spaghetti 4c Macaroni,
MUELLERS—

2—1 Lb. Pkgs. 39c

.Stmt berry
A.VSA MYERS-

Jar 2Se

Kelly » IRISH POTATOES--

Spaf hrttt Jk Macaroni.
URO8A—

2—1 Lb Pkp. 39e

Cleanm, BArW)-
H-Oi. Can 15c

Liquid Detergent, GLIM—

Soap. DOVK 2 Reg.

Tomato Soup, CAMPWLL'S,
3—114-Oc. Cam 22c

Soup—Meat Varieties—
CAMPBJEUS-

t - IIH-Oi . Cam J5c
Soup—Veg. Variette»-

CAMFKELL'S-
2—16S-Oi. Cam 27c

Pkg 2c 0 «
DeaL JELLCJ PUDDINGS—

Griatin 4 Puddings.
"ROYAL." 4 Reg P%g*. Me

Fruit Drink. 12-Oi Can, •
M0TT8 AM ft PM—

SfM-S5c

S*ap, DOVT, 2 Bath Sice 45c

rink. Choc., White Q-T
FKOSTtNGS-

2~5'T-Oi. Pkp, 25c

Plain ft Ch«c. OVALTTXE-
Large 55c

Syrup, U OS DeaL LOG
CABIN, 12-Ot. BoittJe 2»c

Sjrup. HEESHETS—
t-lUH. Cam

"2 GUJI" MIXED N

ChocolaU Srnip. BOSCO—
24-Oz BotUr 4Sc

B.C. COCKTAIL JUICE—
4tOt. Can 3Sc

Hudson FACIAL TISSUES-
Bot of «M. Ttt

Syrup, 4c Off DeaLLOG
CABIS-Z4 Ot Bottle SSc

Whe POTATO, CHIPS-i-
IJ4-Oi. Ceflo Bag 4"c

Whe POTATO CHIPS—

Evfready Cocoa, MEflTXT 8—
{ 1 U . Can 4Sc

Cbocotate ijnip BO8CO-
12-01. Bfttle t ie

Anna Myen Kosher DFLL
PICKLES

Anna Mycn SWEET
PEPPERS

Dog FoodTHRTVO—
t l Cant «k

"2 Guy« TEA BAGS—
Pkg. of IH, S«e

Soap Powder, DVZ -R*g
Soap Powder-SUTER

SUDS R«g.

liquid Detergent, W1CK-
Qt- Can

liquid Detergent LI X -

LUX FLAKES Lg Bat 33c
MarcaJ GARBAGE BAGS—

!•». tfr

Marcal Ll*MH BAGS-
5T>.2fc

C««ee—AD Grinds. MAX
WELL BOISE—

l'U.Ttai72c
BOOK MATCHES—

3 Bna of M Pkgt 39c
Toflet Soap, DIAL—

2k>g
TofleiSoap, DIAL—

2BstaSbe37c

BEEF STEAKS
39EXCELSIOR

Buttered. S-oc Pk«

FISH STICKS
29BIRDSEYE " • • j C

S-Ot Pkg.

Ban PALMOLJVE—
4 Reg. Site JSc

Batti Soap. PALJfOUVE. 15c

Soap Ban. Reg| CASHMERE
BOWHTET j ; 4(or SSc

Bath Soap. CAS1MERE
BOiqiTT ptg. 15c

Shortening SPRY—
1 U> Can 2$c

MIXED FRU
29BIRDSEYE

12 Or Pkg

c

ITI THE RlGm TO LOOT NOT BuroNtuau torn

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU
5% OH MORE

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL1

^ I M I I ' V M I V\\ M i l r \ \ ^ W \ Y :

OPEN A "2 GUYS" ECONOMY CREDIT A C C O M *
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NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS •
T

READY TO EAT

LUSCIOUS CINTER CUT

Ham Steaks 89 PrkM dfatlvq thru Siturdiy night, D«ttmbtr J, 1959. W. nnrv* Iht right to flmll
Not mponilbU for typogriphlcil irrori. Mmbtr «f Twin County Oroon.

HOTS PREMIUM IN SHOVAC PKG.

Corned Beef 59
n i S H NUTRITIOUS BEEF, PARK, VEAL

Meat loaf

FULL CUT SHANK HALF ib. 3 9 *

FULL CUT BUTT HALF ib. 4 9 C

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAI!
T

tase & Sanborn Coffee
lech-Nut Coffee

Ib.
can

Ib.
can

63
63

lutual Coffee
istant Coffee
impbell's Beans
lanulated Sugar

PREMIUM
QUALITY

Ib.
can

MUTUAL'S

100% PURE

6 o i . jar
large

JACK FROST
OR DOMINO

59'
59

8 16o, $100
cans I

3 bag 1 f

Pride Farmlomatoes9 I 0 0

Dole's Pineapple Juice 8 S100

Whitehouse Applesauce I T
Pride * Farm Catsup 6 r I 0 0

CAMPBELL'S
HOME STYLE cans

OU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

inter Cut Bologna
lerican Cheese
ish Orange Juice
»am Cheese

K

-Ssr
PURE MAID quart
100% PURE carton

BREAK STONES
RICH, CREAMY

3oi.
pkg.

13
29

9

Fresh Spinach
Green Cabbage
Cucumbers
Oranges »& 5 * 3 9 *
Tangerines 10' 29C

WASHED I CLEANED

READY FOR THI POT

10 ox.
cello bag 17

00

C II

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL

SPECTACULAR
BONUS OFFER!

A MUTUAL EXCLUSIVE
ON ALL PURCHASES MADE THIS WEEK THRU SAT. DEC. 5tb

YOUR MUTUAL TAPES
ARE WORTH DOUBLE!*

VALUABLE BRAND NAME CUTS ARE YOURS
FREE BY SAVING MUTUAL REGISTER TAPESI
•Exclusive Bonus Offer to our customers on alt purchases madi
this week oaly (thru Dec. 5) your register tapes will have doubl<
value toward your free gift. For example: your tape total is $7.51
it's value will become $15.00 automatically. See the display o
these wonderful Free Gifts ideal for Christmas giving. It's al
yours, FREE, for Mutual Gold Register Tapes. There's no gomj
to redemption centers, you pick up your free gift at Mutual. Theft
tapes can be redeemed at any tune and will have double value!

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

fresh
new

LONG, GREEN
CRISP

Ib

Imported Hard Candies ,, 69c
A H ' I fUv»»» - tndtvldually Wr.pp«d

Swanson's Macaroni & Cheese 3
Swanson's Creamed Chicken __ "C 55c
Swanson's Swiss Steaks „ X 55c
Orange Juice SS: _J_S "«r •!. 5 ^ 1

Birdseye Fresh Froien
• Green Beam fresh or cut 9 oz. pkg. • Wax Beans 9 oz. plcg.

• CHOPPED BROCCOLI 10 oz. pkg. • MIXED VEG. 10 oz. pkg.

• CREAMED CORN 10 oz. pkg. • POTATO PUFFS 8 oz. pkg.

MIX ' IM OR
MATCH 'EM ANY 5 P><9* $ f

oo

FRESH CREAMY COLE SLAW
SLICED BOILED HAM 49c

Opposite
Town Holl Mutual Super Markets Woodbridge Rahwoy Ave.

at Main St.



SAFEWAY

LIARS* STAM PS
flPB*-^^BJBflBJBjBMBMF' flBJBVHBBV . • • • • • • • • • •^••^••^•—•i

It's Dollar Days & Gold Bond Bonus Days
Tomato
Sauce

Monte

8 o z
e e n s

Prune
Juice

qy&ft

b o h .

$

Apple
Sauce

11b $

Freestone
Peaches

Ham n f Yam
Dinner

Fox l frozen

1 0 o z
p k g s .

S

Irish Potatoes
Kefty'i medium wkok wfa« X o

Sweet Peas
0 1 .

$
tans

Brocade
Soap

White complexion

20=1
Bel-air Pies
Choice of Peach, Mine*, Pumpkin

of 6oys*ob*rry

l a r g e
pies

$

FRYERS
U. S.D. A. Inspected

and Graded " A "

Crape
Juke

S14 or
bo*.

Cut
Asparagus

2S0IXTRA
COLD BOND STAMPS!

Orange
Drink

typm

J

Corned Beef
Hash

$1 5 o z
• e n s

TUt tn | i i Cue

25 EXTRA
Gold Bond St

23 IXTRA
WM p.rdMM ti I •«. ha)

WISHBONf DUSSINO
OHiT At

WM Iv-t^otl o< U oi Jo-

AMWAY INSTANT COFfEE

Sweet Corn
- V7 oz.

Tomatoes
-\6 oz.

$

San Georgio
Spaghetti

Regular of ( '̂n

11b.
pkgs.

$

Bel-air Frozen Foods
ckoice of irocceli Spears io a.

Brussels Sproits 8 oZ or

Regular or French 9 oz.

p k g s .
$ ' $

0 ' Cedar
Brooms

. £»ch Only

1.00

lor

25 EXTRA
[Gold Bond Stamps]

Wiltl fmrlkaf oiart si. p«^.

! MMLAOY'S CHKSE BUNT1ES
VA1H) ONIT AT SAFEWAY

L . 0 1— Vc<d of*tr & K . 5, 1959

Ttm Co.po. 6««<f far

25 EXTRA
[Geld Boi*l Stamps

With (w.rtJvoi. of 2 ib con

MAXWEU HOUSE COFKI
VAUD ONIT AT SAFEWAT

U,rt 1—Void afitr D« 1 U K

Tfcit Cwpga C«ad Fw

25 EXTRA
| Gold Bond Stamps!

w,™ p^rthaH of ? ' 01 ^<'i •

VERMONT MAID SYRUP
VAUD ONLT AT S A H * A Y

1-Yo.d a*i.r D*c 1 •559

I I H I C M I M M S*»d for

25 EXTRA
[Gold Bond Stamps!

GOLD MEDAl HOUR
VAUO OHir AT Wft«*T

I—VoM oH., DK. S. 1»

25 EXTRA
[Gold Bond Stamps

! TOWN HOUSC APPLE CIDER
VAUD ONLY AT

. 5 .

TK«

25 EXTRA
•Gold Bond Stamps!

W>+t pyrchOK of jwWbo i l l *

SARAN WUP
VAliB ONIY AT SA«WAT

[>«< 1—Vi»d a<w DK. 5. ! • »

Tin C«*M C M « f «

25 EXTRA
• Gold Bond Stamps!

MRS WRIGHT'S DOWUTS
VAUD ONLY AT SAHWAT

25 EXTRA
Gold Bond Stamps

Whole

Chickens

by the pound

tb 39- Xpftt or Quartered » 3 V Chicken Breasts

MclntoshApples Fancy Carrots

Hygrade Bacon s l i c e d b a c o n

a t i t s f i n e s t

Crisp and Juicy - Popular Favorite

< •

Smoked Picnics
Skinless Franks

35
SaftwaV 11b. C O .

p
W« warv« lini rtflht to limH quanritiM. NOTM told

Firm, Fresh - Tops in Vitamin A

Soup Greens v

Fresh Spinach
Yellow Onions "££ 3 9̂

Tangerines fZ^ l l b l

J l'"-:-1s,rij:i«-
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EIGHT RAdS TIIItF.l.: The three proud hunters pictured above are shown with
Be bucks they shot on the Lucky Eight property near StroiidsburK, Fa., on the open-
r of the Pennsylvania deer hunting season. Left to right are: WUlard Dunham, Cliff

Dunham, Jr., and John Molnar.

irbers Take 2. St- Francis'
Tops LocalsWiden Margin

Standings
W

Barber Shop 24
22

Trucking
trie .
itructlon
ile Inn

Ding

20
1ft
19

la
15

7

16
n
n '
is
21
29

TEAM STANDINGS
! W
St. Joseph's Carteret .. 1
St. Francis', Metuchen 1
Our Lady of Peace.

WOOnBRIDftE TOWNSHIP
FIREMEN'S l.KA(;l F.

Stindlngi as of Noremher JJ
W

IP. B, A. 38
3E — The Port Avenai Firm Atd

Kor t*inn Iprl hv Avfllfl No. 1
ber Shop led by Woodbrld![(! E m e r g

ellettl and Pat Mar- iMtin Ei-chiemed their lead by I11"11" No '
in the Tuesday 1 *^" « I M

League. The Bar-; Honor RoM

23
22

. 21
21

. 16
: is
. n
. 4

,. Mary's, Perth
Amboy 0 1

Trinity, Perth '
tAmbay 0 1

1st. James', Woodbridge 0 1
Lj WOODBRIDGE — The St.
io,James' Grammar School Bas-
il jketball League made its debut
^before a packed house at the
n Amboy Avenue gym, but the in-
J".augural was far from success-
2 , ful for the local team which

iuccumbed to St. Francis' of
i games from Bowl-iv

TfS'"Jil*n<«?m'' •?J!v
v
fn?It

N%V!Metuchcn, 38-22.
i tecond pla^e U 4 M

jlOft a palrtoSrhwen-
M j f c . a" Ai.y'iSKV'£«"•; Jim . ^ P a t r i c k was the biB!
sky 195

Hlt'h Individual games: J
110 191 «•?), T. O»laaso 200. M Pe-

e r s los t the i n i t i a l trai 212. S. Derewskv 1»5 <<•«>. J.
but came back18™1* 1M ""**' r- n l ( 'har< l ! !85 (rV-

7 pinning to win woonmtinGK HKRVICK i.F.\r.ie
"two games 958-7B31 Ktandlnu •* of November zi

• T O A T ? n y
t ?

C a « P e l l
h

e t t l «•'»»•'T«.™ ' . ' *
dvlly for the Bnrbrrs JUIIII,' Bnrbtr. 25

f'W3 let, While Ills tenm-;M"Vfr's Tavern 21
Pit MarKlotto. r o l l e d ^ , ; ™ 1

 1 J M

174-213-212 for a 599|lvy
ellettl's scores were

-333. Larry Miclialskl,
53S set, provided the, , , „ , . • , „

. I I - 1 D ! M Tavern; A. Kocun 124. .1. P»lfl HI).
r pinning fo. BOttl-Mor. U strain dorter 158. E. Harrison 202

tiwenzer Trucking, with a n B I » » »
Win over G & M T r u c k - ; ^ ^ ^ 1 1 1 " " 1 s e t : D B a U* 203 '

CUmbed from fifth plare! iil'h inrtMdunl K»mes: ?,. Hsrrl-

18'i
IB

smiitrtay Nltfri
Hunnarti\n C Club

Honor Roll
Team hl'ih Kame, 861,

I,
H

11
15
17''
in
?n
•>V'
29

c. Bourne 206, P.
1M ( r

third, Richie Larson, with;™ 2m
, Schwenzer-i Don ;nn!T 303'

334-221. John David-
I Bob Molnnr's 585

O * M's blR
Irtek assisted

Sohweruxr's with a 209!
'Brass Bucket

ttoctrlc, which had * o n ' | t * ^ Tire^co
in * row. ran Into some'wooVhiridiie'uqiior'".'"""*-

Opposltion from Woodbrlrln* Hnrdware ....
-place Avenel Plumbing.! H1<h ^ S R o 1 1

KO-

BOWI-MOR 81TN1H* SIGHT
M1XF1 IJMC.UE

Stanittnti ii! of NortmltM %t
W

nv;% l»tli
iwcnrer Bros.

21
in
in
n
16

. IB

, ...... B. 81m
won one game from,mon» 253 <imgi^ lii'.-h n«mn, J. ur-

Booth's won the'
l

* - va-m. i
2U, O, 9p««lt 211. C. Schwen-

B b 2M F Bkftm« 923-180, but lostJw;";204.'"s"B»^rab"2M,-
*,.W8-851, and the l a s t . ^ . , i_ anyd" aoi.

F. Burke

1 209. Joe Stanley

Women:'j. K«ra, 514 let; A. Lucas
1185. E. Damewlnz 180.

Iman for St. Francis' scoring a I
' of 14 points on three field!

goals and eight accurate shots!
from the foul line, while riisj
teammate. Mike Lynch, chipped'
In with 11 counters. •

Both teams played on even
terms ln the first period, rack-'
In gup four points each, then
St. Francis' cut loose .with an
11-uulnJ, burst to reach the
halfway mark on top, 15-13. j

Whatever hopes St. James'j
had of catching up disappeared
in the third frame when the
visiting Metuchen combine
took control of the game by out-
gunning the local cagers 14-9.
St. Francis' also maintained the
upper hand ln the final stanza
by a 9-7 margin.

Brian Feeney. the St. James"
j forward, was high man for his
j team Kith, 10 points.

Our Lady of Pe»cc of Fords
imade the most of 22 points in
I the third period to overwhelm
jHoly Trinity of Perth Amboy
153-44 to make their debut a suc-
cessful one.
! Bob Smith, a big star with
Fords last year, appears to be
sharper than ever, scoring 13,
field goals and eight fouls for a
34 point contribution. In the
decisive third quarter, he sank

HF.ARDS SQUARE CHATTER . . .
After watching Jim Dunda throw passes early

in the season, we never thought that he would
develop to a point where he would tie a Wood-
bridge passing record set by George Wasilek
against Thomas Jefferson as far back as 1939. The
Barron signal caller was on the beam all the way
against Edison last week, completing 11 out of 11
passes.. . . Tony Cacciola and Clalr Bixel, co-chair-
men of the Woodbridge Alumni Football Chapter,
would like to extend their apologies to the numer-
ous former gridiron stars who were on hand
Thanksgiving Day to take part in the scheduled
program, but were not called upon. After a brief
consultation, the duo decided not to interfere with
the band which had been practicing all week long
for the enjoyable halftime show. As a token of
appreciation for the fine entertainment the band
majorettes and cheerleaders furnished all season,
the new alumni group presented Charles Urbanski,
the instrumental music teacher and band maestro,
with a trophy during the halftime break. . . .
Coaches Nick Priscoe and Frank Capraro may not
be satisfied with the final results of' the 1959 sea-
son, but a 5-3-1 record isn't bad, considering the
fact that the entire squad was handicapped early
in the season because of lack of experience. Only
one team, Plainfleld, trounced the Barrons de-
cisively. . , . The entire staff is proud of Lucien
Paul, our amateur scholastic football statistician
from Colonia who picked 523 winners in 788 games
for a remarkable ,7jpO average. He further predicts
th'at Woodbridge will win the Central Jersey Con-
ference in 1960.

ATHLETES U| THE NEWS . . .
While shaking hands with former Barron stars

Erik Christensen, Beanie Osborne and Allan Koper-
whats at the stadium Thanksgiving Day, we were

Barron Gridders Place 3rd
In Central N. J. Conference
By Posting 5-3-1 Record
Lumber
Quintet
In Gain

Tram Standing!

Otik Tree Drugs
Iselin Lumber
Frystock Ramblers .
Cooper's Dairy
Mlele's Excavating
Iselin Shop-Rite ....
Kramer & Byrnes ..
Mary's Dress Shop.

W
25
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. 19
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. 14

. 13',
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. 10'2

L
6

12'i
14
18
19
19'i
2 0 ' 2

22 Vi

i ISELIN—Second-place Iselin
{Lumber, after battling Iselin
Shop-Rite to a tie in the first
game, went on to win the next
two, 597-577 and 731-586, and
gain one-half game on Oak
Tree Drugs in the St. Cecelia
Women's Bowling League.

Pacing the Lumberjacks to
their big victory were Ann Ko-
czewski and Mary Kule.wa wtlh
three-game totals of 428 and
427. Mary Orzybowski hit a 194
jelean game and 431 series for
the Merchants.

After dropping the first game!

to Cooper's Dairy 595-588,
league-leading Oak Tree Drugs'
quintet made a strong come-
back in the next two to win,
684-639 and 615-607.

The most effecttve bowler for
[the Druggists was Cell Mellett,
who hit a 176 game and 441
set, while her teammate, Marie
Remler, came through with a

Fop Edison
25-7 in Last
lilt of Year

j
419. Kay Smith's 449 series was'
the top performance for the

Kulschlnsky 201
heavy pinniiiH for M over

Neshlmka, With a Hardware

«nd 544 set.

Two-yaaip winner*: Brnsrt Bucket
ovfr Wnodbrtd'w Llnuor, Mica* Mar

k w \ W d b i d

15 counters.
At Chacko

S k L Ttr« CoC

able Inn, led by
1 BOO set. defeated
ctlon three con-

hfim*8. The triple lossJv

'' Yuhas into fourth1 "

WOODBRIDO TOWNSHIP BOWL-

Standings a< of November '7

ua,i Construction 2">
Marsli Excavators

. 20
19

Mike I^sko and
shared offensive

01 ''

Shnu;

k P. Trading Post
splashed the pins v. r. w. 4410 19

•1 fnunfe nl • ) « 'Leon J. Qerltv Funeral Home 16
»i counts nr 22ft- W h l t , nwM •Ttmn ,„

iv. t.v: 5«3« /..:..>• is
— — Molnnr's T»vern 10

t-\ I Honor Roll

on tard *&i&foM
V. Johnson of A. A P. TraiiiiK Post
•17-202-187—900. Joseph Nemeth ol
White. Ho\i9« Tavern 2M, Albert P
Martin of Molnnr's Tavern'232, Paul
YulMs of L. J. Gerlty Funeral Home

PARK - A e c u - 'IK. Charles Purr of I,. J. - —
m m n tn P " " " " Home 207, Phil Posele.1 of

s feature,Andalora of V.F.W. 2636 200
pvent here at Temple Rflult" , „
* • « « ! . o ii / „ ' Three-name winner*: L, J. Oerlty

taCK Calhoun, 6-(vFunPrl,i Home over Molnar's Tavern
scales at 601, and A * P Trading Post o?er V.FW

(!>;«» otn "536, Whltt Home Tavern over Yu
' R -"w';h»» Construction.

ITS finish. : Two-gume wlnnem: V.F.W. 4410
who haj> aa inanyi"«r x' a- M* r t h «'"'flv°t0»-

he local area as any' WOOBBRID»;K INUBPENDKNT
er, Is a clean per-. I.EACIUF,
gained unlionwlde,

hen he fractured the o»rden State Bowl 25
ilentlne's villainous Carport ,.22
|i»erry (jianam, m a M t M o cieanere + . . 21

D, C., mntrh laatjwhite Birch J... 21
' am was shelveri'K 'a 'ner * B y r n ' •- v - 4 - 21

am wan »UCIVCH [ W . [[f H l r t . h f r 8 J....T... 20
Id the fans were Menlo Phann»cr 1« 21

Cubs : 18 21
n«»=j # 1 u-i iDeaii's Floor Covering 15 2
noted for Ins abil- M , r t t 8llp«r M»rket u x

legs, promises to Amerlcm Legion Post 471 4 3:
ni-Rham ' H»B»r Roll (2M or Better Gunes)
uranam. : K S o h n 2 3 1 . l l j i j K l I | n a 213. j
brothers who, likeiBtneat* 212, J McMormw 20s. "

lOrtnley 201. R. Anderson 201,

nsive
laudels for the Amboyans with
totals of 19 and 10, respectively.

After leaping to a 14-8 lead
at the termination of the Ini-
tial period, St. Joseph's of Car-
teret kept the pressure on the
rest of the way to sing St.
Mary's of Perth Amboy 44-32.

The best shooters from the
flqor for Carteret were Bob:
McMahon amUi^eve Shymonski
with predictions of 13 and 12.
Pat Lacey hit for 11, and Jim
McCarin, 9, for St. Mary'B.

Three league estnrs are
:heduled for Sunday afternoon

the St, James" court with the
irst starting at one o'clock, St.
oseph's meets Holy Trinity In
ie first gaaie. St. Francis' in
le second ajjainst Our Lady of
eace at two, and the finale
ts St. James against St.
ary's at three.

I.EAGUF
«'»ndln,s as of November^

It.

\-tare I0r no-one,
•is Tolos Will

on Page 12)

Lym«n 20J, T. Olbson
J. Zeleaiilk 100.
iContlnued on Page 12)

fEN
tWLING
ALL ALLEYS

8 I" M. to 9 P M

6 P M to » P M

From J A M

From 1 P » •

Ik Sj. l» » ' M

L-MOR LANES

CHURCH
LEAGUE

FOSM1NG
(or Mend»y»—

6;30 P M,

The grass course at Laurel,
here the Washington, D. C
iternatlonal is run each Vet-
rans' Day, has been Increased

one mile. The front and back
fetches have been widened to

feet and the, turns to 100
leet.

will be spreading good will for future Woodbridge
athletes. There are many more like the three we
mentioned who received more from football than
a few press clippings; a varsity letter and a win-
ning season. . . . Despite his weight.of 97 pounds,
Denny Leahy filled in'as second-string quarterback
for the St. Benedict's freshmen squad during the
past season. . . . Pat Lamberti, who has the ability
and size to ibecome Woodbridge's third professional
football player, Was named to the All-Southern
football team last week. He is not the first Barron
to gain such honors, however, since he is preceded
by Johnny Korczowski, Tommy Korczowski, Tom-
my Thompson, Lou Creekmur and Erik Christen-
sen. . . . Moe Pucci, one of the township's better
bowlers, had a good night at the Edison Lanes,
rolling a big 660 set, , , . If young Bobby Smith
continues his streak for the remainder of the sea-
son, Our Lady of Peace should have little difficulty
winning the St. James' Grammar School Basket-
ball League title. In his first game against Holy.
Trinity, Bob. sank a total of 34 points. . . . Fresh-
man coach Herfr Hollowell and Sophomore coach
Ray Peterson both came through with winning
seasons, their first at the helm of their respective
clubs,
DUFFY REPORTS . . .

Willard Dunham, Joiiii Molnar and cilfl Dun-
ham carried provisions for a week^of hunting at
the Lucky Eight Lodge in the Pocoilo Mountains,
but the trio was forced to abandon most of it when
jeach brought'down a buck, the opening day of the
season—and brought their prizes home. . . . The
L. J. Gerity Funeral Home bowling team received
a-fine performance from one of the members,
Larry Michalski, who hit games of 175, 238, 307 for
a 620 s e t . . . . Advice to a Woodbridge varsity foot-
ball player: If you have a legitimate complaint,
take it to your coaching staff, and I am sure they
will listen attentively. When you carried your re-
cent gripe elsewhere, you lost something pre-
cious—respect. . . . Dan Batta's 627 series paced

(Continued on [Page 121

impressed by their poise and sincerity and were
proud of the fact that wherever they travel, they pairymalds.

"" Frystock
i their third-

by winning two from Mary's,
Dress Shop. The Ramblers!
clicked in the first two games,
612-609 and 690-628, then
dropped the finale 699-690.

Ruth Elnhorn was the Ram-
blers' stnr with a 484 set, while
jMary Murgacz chalked up a
420 total. Ann Bennett's 418
was the top total pin score for' T E A M STANDINGS
the Dressmakers, • \ W

In the final match on theJBooth Electric ... 27

W O O D B R I D O E-Af t f r |
'trouncing Edison High bjr \ \
nnr-sldrd 25-7 score on Thank*•
Hiving Day before ft packed
house of approximately 7,0fM

spectators, Woodbridge closed
out a most satisfactory season
with a 5-3-1 record and a third

i place berth In the Central Jer^
'soy Conference.
' Despite the fact that Coicti
Nick Prlscoe wia operating with
nn ftlma<-t new squad, the B«r-
rons gave K good account ol
Ihrmsrlvrs throuRhout the

'cent season, losing only o
!(mme decisively and that
,to Pin infield, the conferenc
champion*.

Jimmy Dunda, the talented
Woodbrldgr quarterback with
bii^ht football future, was
fur the outstanding player. Hd
threw passe* for two touch-}
downs and set up a third with
a toss to reaching distance
the Eaules' end lone.

Dunda. who was not ratal a4
much of a passer until the Perth
Amboy game, completed 11 ou(|
of 11 passes to tie a modrr
Woodforldge passing record
by George Wa»llek agalns
Thomas Jef^rson in 1939.

One of the. most pleasant sur.J
prises of the holiday clash «•»
the outstanding play of &
Wodobridgr line. The
and tackling were sharp In boti

'• phases and no one enjoyed
Imore than Priscoe and his ba
carriers, who' took advantaa
of the channels out In the open
The standout performers alon
'the Woodbridge forward wa
were lorry Qollnski, Len Magi
nuson. Ron Leleszi, Dennlf
Drauos. Ed Messina, Walte
jchrtstensrn. Jeff Androslccl
I Ron Llmoll and Bill Sparks
I Pour minutes after the star
of the first quarter, Woodbrldg|

1 moved down to the Edison
'with a fourth down and twl
.vards for a first down situatioif
When the Eagle defense pulle

1 In tl«ht expecting a runnln
Splay. Steve Kager took off froi|

Jim Mayli was best his end slot and af^er tafcli
Lwith a 195 game ^ n s t e P s * a s beyond the

SHARKS PA>S Ul( OKI): Jim Dunrin, thr Barron's junior
quarterback, tied a Woodbrldg? pnssing record of lone
standing against Kdlsnn High last week when lir cnmplrted
11 out of 11 passes. Durlne his succi'ssful aerial assault,

he passed for two touchdown and set up a third.

Booth 9s Clips BG
And Boosts Lead

slate. Kramer and Byrnes Real
Estate nicked Miele's Excavat-,
ing in two out of three games.
The Realtors were blazing In
the first two, winning 712-585
and 616-608, then ran out of
power to lose the flnai clash
661-569.

Ruth Allen's 417 and Lucille
Grogan's 403 were Kramer and
Byrnes' stars on the allevs,

Stewart's Root Beer .... 25
Bowl-Mor 24
Fireplace '18
HigginsSign 15 21
Lucky Strikes 13 23

off a 437 set for the Excavators

Jj Johnson again played his usual^u,," y m e ~ i n heaving a clothe^
2Q role 8,5 spoiler with a 214 which line pajj which Kager gathers

helped his teammates, the,in on the three before steppin

Head Pins
Bee Gee Builders

12
12

241
42

WOODBRIDGE—Booth Elec-
tric increased it* lead to • twol^replace won

Lucky Strikes, defeat the Fire- i f t c r 0 M
 u . t h f . J

t ! n a l . _ s i r ! P ! ' . ^ a i

place in the middle game to

prevent a clean sweep. Theirront 7-0.

nuson booted the extra point I
send the Red Blazers to trj

full games over second place
Stewart's Root Beer in the

games 833-746

while Jessie Oberdick rattled|Bowl-Mor House League after

Court Loop
Start is Set

W O O D B R I D Q E-Elght!
[teams in the St. James' Little
ILeague will break from the bar-
rier Saturday at the Amboy
Avefcue gym to Inaugurate the
1959-60 season.

The teams and coaches are as
follows; ViUanova, Clair Bixe:
and Pete fluffy:" Seton Hall
Prank Banfield and Prank
|Baumgartner; , Notre Dame|The Root Beer Dispensers, how-

ame t»add to the margin.
Mike Neshlmko showed the way
luring the match by coming up1

with an Impressive 232 game
and 594Jg£t/*whlle another Klpc-

fifth.
trlclau, Kurt Bonth, waa close and drop the Signmen back
behind with-a 562 series. I

Stewart's fel) one-half game!
behind the leaders after tlelng
thfe Head Pins, formerly Team
No. 5 at 81 31n the first game.

i'Leon WltkowsM. and Ed; Fitz-
gerald; Manhattan, Charles!
Parr; Holy Cross, Tom Mur-
tagh; Fordham, James Dwyer
lona, Jack Coley and Alex
iTraklmowlcz; and St. John's,
Jack Shubert.

Villanpva, the defending
champions, will tackle Seton

ill in the opening clash a
3:30 o'clock, while lona meets
St. John's at 9:30, Holy Cross
takes on Fordham at 10:30; am
Notre Dame clashes with Man
hattan at 11:30.

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE. N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL '
RESIDENTIAL

DO - IT • YOURSELF

Why not bay the BEST? It my cost a
, little mor$, '.but it's worth the dif{e&nc$,

• W i n d FH. 8flO to 5:30 • Tu«, Wed, and Thura. 800 to 5:00 • SH 8<X) to Noon

while losing the second 920-828!'Barron8 possession of the

Johnson rolled a 207 first and ° n t h e v l s i t o r s ' 48- O n

183 final for a 604 set to tie o n d & D d **
Buckln for the nights high set. lBuckln for the nights high set. #
Johnson at the present is sport-!P e l f e c l s n o t o n t n e 35- f r" :

ing a 183 average, only t w o : * h e r e h e M M J f d ' ° i 1 " 8 . 1 8 *
points behind the leader Elek,* r l r s t d o w n - F r a " k J o u l « l

AUo of big assistance to the « r r l p d t*' i c e t 0 t h e e l 8 h t . a I

the terminal! Minutes later a short Eduo
and 730-726, out of bounds punt gave tH

W- D u n d £ *o* to the a
a n ( 1 h l t Bob Seip with

posting a clean sweep over the
Bee Gee Builders.

Booth's, going Into the night's
ctivltles with a one and one-
alf game lead, enjoyed one of

,helr better nights outrolllng _., „ ,
,he Builders 907-813, 899-8l»|Lucky Strikes was'Bill A d a m s ' : ^ . M^ l t e» i?J!>e_)_w.°_'Jri,
nd 883-732 to pick up a half 202 game. The big man on the

alleys for the Fireplace was
Bob Biiilkowskl, who chalked
up a 185 total. The double win
enabled the Fireplace combine
to move up Into, fourth place

ever, came back strong to sweep
the next pair.

The big man for Stewart's'
was John Elek with a 200 mid-
dle game and 578 set for the
night. He now leads the league
with a lofty 185 average. The
Head Pins' John Nagy was best
for his team with a 529 total
pin score.

Bowl-Mor, the third place
club three games back, con-
tinued to press front running
teams by taking three straight
from a good Hlgglns Sign quin-
tet.

Norm Pape's 232, Danny
Ooryl's 225, and Ben Buckln's
220 were the big scor«s for the
House team In/ the first game
which wound up 970-871. The
total pin score was the second
highest for an Individual game
recorded ln the circuit this year

Dropping off slightly ln the!
next games, Bowl-Mor com-
pleted the sweep on tallies of
,815-793.and 823-746, with Ben
Buckln having a 222 ln the third
clash to add to h\s 200 and 18
for a 001 get. A>r

where Qene Davis powered
way into the end zone,
score remanied 13-0 when Ma i
nuson missed the conversion.!

Dunda Clicks Again
With four minutes remaiml

in the second period, - Broil
[kicked to tne woottbrldge >
where Wesley Scott pulled
the ball, made good use of]

Mo«k Uuowa )»mUr|
Golinikl, and sprinted.to

The worst beating ever dealt]Edlson 37. Dunda unllmberj
North Carolina's Tar Heels In
football was a 66-0 drubbing by
Virginia in 1912.

ears of the National Football
ague, went to the University
Tennessee

cholarehlp.

RAHWAY AVENUE- year the
City Hall and the Mutual Store.

3,95
FRANK'S

Radio and Television
I6S New BniMwtffc Ave.

FORDS
Vhoat r HI M»S7

Doug Atkins, six-foot-eight

on a basketball

his pitching arm and once m J
flipped to 3oe D'Alesalo who r l
to the 27. Another Dunda p |
to Joule was good to 12.

After Dinda was thrown
fensive end for the Chlcagoja loss back to the 21, he orj

During an 11-day season in
ie southwest area of
exico, 204 hunters took

ilk. The Luna area had the best
ecord with 26 hunters account*
ig for 14 elk.

Pro golfer Bo Wmingei' has]
lot his share of birdies but
ow he can boast of shooting a
iear, Wiuinger killed a 150-
ound brown bear while on a
Ig game. hunt in British Co-

again took -to the air lanes 1
fire a short pass to Joule. J o |
pulled In the ball on the It),;
celved a good block and s ta r i
idownfield. When the Edi4
(safety man converged on

* running Barron inside II
Ed Messina arrived on

! scene with a key block whl
enabled Joule to lilt pay d l
,Tho tally lemaindd 19-0 wll
Magnu&on missed nit second I
tempted kick for the e x |
point. Five minutes after
start of the second half, T l
Harvest recovered a fumble f
the Woodbridge 39 and tmmel
gtely headed downfield wl
Richie Hague, Don Human a|

imbja. He also killed an elk JDiesley carrying the ball do |
n the same trip. I (Continued on Page 121 f

PRE-CHKISTMAS SPECIAL!
2 GIFTS for the price of 1!

BUY ONE ROD or BOW...|

and Set the SECOND lor ONLY 1c
COMPLETE UNK OF RKfclS a»d ACCESSORIES

Come to our factory and »e« glass Wine m»df

HAR-LEE ROD, Inc.
3424 Hudson Boulevard, Jersey City, N. J.

"20 Blocks North of Journal Square"
WE ARK OPEN 'Til , 11 O'CLOCK EVERY NIGHT
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Maywi T a m e to a big victory in the Woodbridge
Serrioe Lcagoe. . . . S o * that Clair Kie l has set
aside his microphone for another year, be will tum
VJ coaching ViEanora. the defending champions in
tbe St James Lottie League . . . . All names are not
artL&bie at this time, bat the group of former
Bairons who scouted and spotted games for Coach \ susu daw and tm faefem our
Xuri Priacoe during the past season is to be com- j**11 *» !«•«« *> distribute
p3iraent*d and admired for unselfishness in giving $£jUt ^ L ^ U t a m ; A
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€Moaii, hat be«rn appointed
chairman of th* laciilty
committee. Frof. Martu who

ISELIN
TOMOHT 0M.V

Iselin Pony
Benefit Show

"INN Of SIXTH
HAPPINESS"

KTABTK KBIDAV. DEC. 11

Year'! Mott Excitmf
Htt »b««:

Deaa Martin
MxcLaitu

"30

Mn. Barner GokU. Mn. Boris
meeting of Comnutoder ScnuUb report' and Mr* Claserich. Mn. Pat*

2 « , Amencu.ed that tbe Girl* and BofE.terson TiB take care of decora-
toe ctabbovuie EfciU Teams are in the iroctM tiom. Purtr>er information may

Commander of being or«ani«ed and the be obtained from the ehairnun
Jw;n Rufl prtnented the post pro>ect hw met with great en- FU » - « « .

t;itd«<3 to aerriy-acquired ih-ui^sm. : <"
Jvr til? L/rpoc'g eipanswn ^ ^ . ^ _ _ ^ _ BOAU) SESSION

prw?ratn Tte ner property a Democrau plan two fuwl- WOODBRIDGE—Thert nU
:be an executive board meeurj*
of the WoodbrUJge branch. Wo-
m*r/5 HosptU) Guild, oi the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
u»i«ht »t I P. M. at the borne
of the president. Mrs. Gerard

Mtt Barren Avenue.

t« the present Legion raiting dinnen.
SOMJ cli&houj* on Middle-

Avfruie and atrjU on tht!

r&Siroad property
T!* Cotoai* post wa* preaent-
d v,iih a membership citation
IT -.he State liftion Department

of New Jweey for surpassmg
*U wi i l membertiiip grc/inh

veer in the first three
Months o! this season. Com-
mander Ed Schutzju wmpli-
ment*<l the pott on it* growth.
and we meeting approved five
wr* appiicatwn* for member-
ship. Initiated at Tuesday's

were Joe Friendly,
Anthony Pasternak and Ml
chael Kalinowski.

Plan* were completed for the
Poet's Christmaf party to oe
heW December 12. Member*
were Urged to attend a party at
the MenTo Park Veterans Hos-
pital December 16, sponsored
by the Pwt. at which time
veterans 'adopted' by the Co-
Ionia group will be given birth-
day and Christina*, gifts.

Reader & Advisor
on all affaire of life

By Mns. Annette
at 298 Pershing Avenue.

Carteret
For appointment tail

KI 1-tttt

of

the Tyfteuriter:
• We have begun Uit
' fifU !or Ti.-.

'A
hayt
only Uvt u;tet

STATE
OPEN WEEK CMOS ONLY

DURING WINTER MONTHS

THEATRE
N J.

THR( SAT.
2, 3, 4. 5

Cmry ( w.[M-r, Rm Haxwwtb
in

ey Came to CordW
x *t 6:4$ an4

9:M P. M.

Hpetial Kiddle Show
R*turd»x, Dee. S, si

J P. M.
•THE COUBAGE OF

BLACK BEALTV >

LOTH OF CAB1OON8

NUN,, MON4 TliEH.
OKC, I, 7, I

Robert Taylor in

"The M * M i f tbe
Sev0i Hawks"

— c#-mt _
TABZAN THE AfEMAM"

ITEDNESDAr TOBU BAT.
DEC. I, M, 11, 1Z

Ikbaitf Egta,
McOuire m

"k SUMMEi

RITZ Theatre
Cartcrtt. N J. Kl 1-5984

NOW THRU hATL'BBAY
DEC. 3, 4, 5

"BUT NOT FOR ME"
• MONNTEK ON THt

CAMft'S'
and CAKTOOSh

HAT, HAT. AT 1 P. M.

il'N,, HON., Tl'EK.
DEC. «. 7, »

"THE ANGRY HILLS"
— and —

"STEP DOWN TO
TEKBOB"

»nd CARTOONS
Sunday at 1 P M.

WED. THBU SATURDAY
DEC. 8 THBU DEC. I t

7 BIG DAiS!

'PILLOW TALK'
- a n d -

-APPOINTMENT WITH
A KBADOW"

tolurtey at 1 P. M.

TODAY THBL' EATL'KDHV .
All t mrnu&tope-Coltr
b u ; (.uopct - ElU

Vui HtSin . lik Uunltr
MTHEY CAME
TO CODURA"

It« man
vbra *•
merotlon: j*ci

norti
ack*t price ii «J]

jou p>r fio
(or am mmct.

Dan D*ilt> - EUul
"THEBES NO BUSINESS
LIKE SHOW BUSINESS"

SUNDAY, MONDAY', TUESDAY

Eubm Tub* . Kiwic Maurej

"THE HOUSE
of 7 HAWKS"

Flut-ln Color
"TAUZAN, THE APE MA.N"

NEW YEAR'S EVE
PARTY a id IANCE

Cmpitit Dinner and Set-
up*. NMtemaken, HaU ao<

P I N
$14.00 Per Couple

(EnmiUnu msit be c«at»tru4
kj DHMBIMT U)

Dinner Scrred at I:M
Boffrt Later in the ETraint

Tke Aaericai LegiM

11SS BOMCTCU A*enot
Carteret, N. J.

YOVB HOSTS
Matt Ayr**, KI I'iU
Pat PiriU*. KI 11771

Francb TMMxnk. KI 1-W24
B1U Bicby KI 1-1541

Tiblet for up ta tts vrrtmt
'nLZE PAKKJNG

MUSIC BY
JERRY MEL

Pa.tr,

SAM)¥I( Hh
at

GEORGES
COFFEE SHOP

KiiaSt i A n y >-.

"Tab «f ik.

BE READY FOR THE HOUOAYS.. .
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES

BeaBtifilly

DRY CLEANED

and PRESSED now
Minor Repa** and BWUMM
replaced at M extra ekarre

EXPERT ALTERATION WORK ON ALL GARMENTS

Brinr in tarty f» y««H
in time for botiday wearinf.

DAIDONE'S WE net IT
AXD tX!

CLEANERS . . TAILORS . .
IMS Ran* ay Arenne, ArtneJ

SHTRT LAUNDERERS
Pn»ne ME 4-MII

FORDS
m i-nu

THURM, THRU TUES.
DECEMBER % - 1

"PILLOW TALK"
With H U H I

SHOWING

Saturday, 6:M, 9:J5
Sunday, 1:15, CM, *:2»

stinec: SpwUl
RkMfarOUIina

WKONESDAV. DSC.«

NINIAIIAN S I M

NAPOLI'S
Restaurant and Pizzeria

SPECIAL!
This coupon entitles
you to 25 cents off
towards the purchase
of a medium or large
pie

at NAPOIfS

Join Our CHRISTMAS CLUB
RIGHT NOW and EARN

"Fr* Delivery Service From
i l A. M. to 4 P. M."

PER
YEAR

You Get Your FULL SAVMGS
PLUS DIVIDENDS wi th NO CHARGES

fiMKMMMMl

"TAKE-OUT ORDERS"
• PIZZA PIES

• SPAGHETTI

• RAVIOLI

• SANDWICHES

• MAMCOTTI

Italian food an you like i t ' , , .

M3i«oned perfectly, wired piping hot I

Enjoy U here . . , or take some home to

treat the family!

Call NAPOLI'S — ME 4-0675
1252 St. George Aye. Awnd, N. J,

I
I

.50 $ 25.00 ;
1.00 50.00 I
2.00 j B k 100.00 I

3.00 (flllKffik 130()0

5.00 ^ ^ f 250.00
10.00 500.00
20.00 1000.00 j

Plus Dividend* j

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ,

535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridg*
(OOtMSB Of OtOYZ

y ^ y gave Q link »o ^-"

this standout slipper valu« possible "

iwedine, warm fleec* lining throughout ies"

n, r«d, block, arty, ton or be.ge

contrasting vinyl trim. Size* 6 •

Come fact b « o u » they'll 90 ' - '

WeOI IRI IGE, I t BREEN STREET
JUNCTION o r ROUTES 1 •"<* *• '*'

Phone ME

HMtm Oa«*i Mi HtU H M , h n t Aako,

oroi DAar i A. M. TO «p. M.
TIUL NOOM

Open Every Evening
Til 9 O'clock
OOSED SUNDAY
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| the years that private industry-lack-jMAYBE WE USED THE WRONG ENTRANCE
' ing the annual public budget to erase

any operating deficits—offers the most
economical means of performing work
and service in the public domain.

This, of course, is not khe way to
build a political organization — for
such an undertaking depends upon
dispensing of Jobs, and the more the
better. Jobs, naturally, go to the po-
litically preferred, and since this group
Is important in the organization, it
must be protected from too vigorous
an application of discipline. When ade-
quate discipline cannot be maintained,
both efficiency and economy go down
the drain—at public expense.

We hope now that Mayor Quigley
has presented his thesis that he.will
exert his considerable Influence to
bring about a fair experiment in
practical application. No community,
groaning under the burden of taxa-
tion, can object to any trial which
might develop ways and means of ex-
panding services, but at rock-bottom
prices.

tease! Do It Now!
liber now is upon us—and with

is borne the advent of the
i t and joy of the Christmas

and excitement of gaUy-
|vtrees on their way, of the first
, Of crisp little cookies baking in
"f ovens, of Santa's promise that

not a home he will not visit
i bulging bag full of all good
•toiese are not for everyone.

homes in our community
II bt deprived of the fun of

Its, of feeling the actual
the spirit of Christmas be-
is no tangible evidence of

pt at the hearths of friends.
|be*» the purpose of The Incte-
^Leader through the years to

dn that Christmas, in all
and grandeur of spirit, will
any home—that under its

there will be expressed to all
that Bethlehem's warm

shed its glow upon them. In
do this, our newspaper a]

i with many good things to share
bounty with those for whom
cruel fate has made a sorrier

^baring is achieved through
ident - Leader's annual

Fund for the Needy. It
no direct solicitation—merely

announcement that it will accept
of money, of clothing, of usable

i for use in bringing Christmas into
home In the community. The
' Is used to purchase good, whole-
food In generous quantities am-

for the size of the family to be
i If any funds remain from this

go to purchasing clothing in
donated but critically needed,

small—but riew—toy for
on the list, and for small

donations where urgency is the

i requests will be made to any-
_jfartlcipation in this project.

are accepting gifts—and all
i will go to the broken and des-

aes which without this help
! a bleak and dreary Christ-
Independent-Leader bears

i expense of the undertaking,
Dt a single penny is deducted
. fund for any purpose,except

Jfthe worthy.
prgen t that those who wish to

|te, do so at once. It is likely
least 110—possibly m o r e -

need some assistance,
jijhope you will be willing to

ier to help us in making
s, we ask that you s$nd

|tnoney, clean clothing and
ys—to us at ance.

I consider—right now—what

re? ^
I Christmas will be brignwr

by that much.

Municipal Change

Three New Jersey municipalities will
change to modernized forms of Irkal
government and four others will 9tudy
the desirability of revamping their ad-
ministrative structures as a result of
voter action this year.

The actions were reported by the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association in
a roundup of results of voting on op-
tional municipal charter law referenda
at the General Election in nine munici-
palities this year.

New Jersey's 1950 optional munici-
pal charter law provides a series of
steps by which voters may establish a
new pattern of local government ad-
ministration seen as particularly suit-
able to their municipality.

Voters may first elect a committee
of their fellow citizens to study the
need, if "any, for changing the existing
form of government. This happened
this year in commission governed Jer-
sey City and Long Branch and in the

Your New
Social Security

Br ALLAN A. BAH8,

Q. I plan to retire from work
around February. Shoald I visit
the nodal »«urltj office at that
time or I* It wiser and advan-
tak*eot» to do something now?

A. If you are thinking aboutj Br KENNETH FINK, Director

CoirfMence in State's Bus»es%
And Job Prospects Wgh~

Goed Xmas Business Indicated
retirement within the next three |
months, we advise It would be;
wise to Inquire before you retire.
Your social security office can
provide helpful Information be
fore you quit work because your
social security benefits should
be part ot your retlrementl
plans. Visit us at
Street-you will be glad that
you did.

Q. In it necessary, when ap-
plying for loclal security retire-

Princeton Keteareh Service
PRINCETON—Confldence In

uMness and Job prospects for
New Jersey just as the heavy
Christmas shopping begins Isj
high.

The latest New Jersey Poll

raent benefits,
thing?

A. If possible, bring your so-
cinl security account number
card, and an old family docu-
ment or insurance policy or
birth certificate to help prove
your date of birth, your most
recent Income tax return and
Form W-2. These*"wlH help you

313 Stete|iurvey on business and Job
prospects shows that more than
seven out of every ten rank-
and-flle citizens talked to are
of the opinion that the state

to bring any-1 will have either more business
{and jobs or the same amount
during the next few yean ae
it had during the past year or

two.

get your
promptly.

payments
Remember,

started
Inquire

to those whose holiday will bev]1boroughs of Mountain Lakes (Morris

at your social security office be-
fore you retire.

Q. I am 89 years old and I'
have been getting social securi-
ty monthly retirement checks
since 1957. What reporting do
I have to make if I earn any
money this year?

A. If you earn over (1,300
in 1959 in wages and/or self-
employment income, you are «•
quired by law to report youi
total earnings to the social se
Icurlty administration not late;
than April 16, 1960.

About one In four of all those,
questioned expect leu business
and fewer Jobs.

What today's findings mean
Is this: those who see more or
the same amount of business
and Jobs for the state during
the next few years outnumber
by a margin of exactly three tojno opinion.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Srlbbln

TRENTON — New Jersey's, Although the United, States:

County) and Waldwick (Bergen Coun-
ty). The last,two have mayor-council
government. Charter commissions to
study the local government picture will
now go to work in each municipality
and "report their recommendations to
fellow citizens after a nine-month
study.

Voters in two municipalities followed,
recommendations made previously by
their charter study commissions in
adopting new governmental forms.
Elizabeth voters selected "Mayor Coun-
cil Plan F" under the optional charter
legislation to replace the "weak-mayor
council" form of government used in
that municipality of more than 100 -
000. The new government takes over
in 1961. In Sparta (Sussex County),
.which has a population of more than
3,000, voters selected the recommended
"Council-Manager Plan B." This will
be launched July 1, next. Haddonfleld
{Camden County) residents Ejected a
proposal to substitute a mayor-council
form of government for its city com-
mission.

Another procedure provided in the
state laws permits a vote on a change
in the form of government by direct
peifttion rather than, after a charter
study. Following this plan, voters in
Clark (Union County) voted to substi-
tute "Mayor-Council Plan F" effective
January 1, 1961/ for its commission
form of government. Those in Mt. Olive
(Morris County) voted to retain the
present township committee*form o:
government

next Governorship handicap
spay be two years away but
would-be candidates are al-
ready maneuvering for position
at the starting gate.

With Governor Robert B.
Meyner unable to seek re-elec-
tion for a third term because
of a constitutional hazard, his
position as titular head of the
Democratic Party entitles him
to either select the next party
gubernatorial candidate, or at
Jeast to give him his blessing.

Because of securing re-elec-
,ion last month in an almost
Republican County, 56-year-
ild State Senator Donald C
'ox, South Orange Democrat,

who 'has represented Essex
'ounty in the Senate for four
ears, is looked upon as a good

wssibllity for the Qovemor-
ihip. A lawyer, Fox could pos-
ibly secure the help of both

Hudson and Essex County
Democrats, as well as a most

Governor. No other, person on
the Democratic political scene
las such necessary support.

Other Democrats, who could
ye possible starters in the gu-
jernatorlal race, include Mayor,
ohn Grogan, of Hoboken;

United States Senator Harrison
L. "Pfte" Williams. Westfield,
,nd Mayor Raymond P." Male,
if Princeton, former President
if the State Civil Service Som-

mi&slon, and now State Com-

ffcy Not Try >t?
B. Quigley has come

on—which should be in-
only to Woodbridge

fbut to all communities
been trying to,. do their
nd construction work.
gley has decided—and he

jlple Opportunity to study
that municipal road work

i cheaper and better iMt is
contractors after com-

ing. In this respect, he
• win quick applause from
ave maintained through.

"A little Hasty to Know"

Some years ago the late H. G. Wells
eminent British historian, praised tin
methods of disseminating information
in the United States and declared tha1

our people were "eager to learn and
greedy to know.''

With this compliment out of his sys
tern, Mr. Wells raised the question
whether we are not "some times a little
hasty to know.'1 What he meant wai
that we prefer to read digests insteai
of assimilating a book, and that w
have a tendency not to study an issu
or subject thoroughly.

Undoubtedly, most of us skim
through a book in a search for star
tling, shocking or surprising informs
tion, instead of soberly seeking to uh
derstand the author's argument am
testin'g\ his conclusions by tlmel
thinking on our own part.

' • • • • • . . • " . - • • " • ' • * • • - • ; * # * ' '.

nfluentlal
ixpressed

newspaper,
ambitions

if
to

Senatorship hurdle will occur
next year, interest in the 1961
gubernatorial handicap holds
the spotlight these days at the
State House. The outcome of
the 1960 senatorial race may
clear the atmosphere by post
time a year later.

REQUIREMENTS:— General
Robert W. Johnson, of New
Brunswick, a lifelong Republi-
can in New Jersey, has drawn
up a number of requirements
for candidates to succeed il
they desire to run for office m
the Garden State.

Board chairman of Johnson
& &ohnson, manufacturers of
'surgical dressings and allied
products, G e n e r a l Johnson
claims that first of all a can-
didate must be opposed to vast
'central government spending
He must also be a defender of
individual rights; favor a sub-
stantial reduction of bureaus
and bureaucracy, and be a de-
fender of State's lights. He
must be a sincere conservative
and one who believes in the
merit of good local government,
and In constitutional govern-
ment, and he must also be a
fighter against confused liber
alism and socialism.

Further, a candidate must be
a man of young middle age; a
man offering a real contrast to
present day confused liberar*-
ism; have good health,
tion, be willing to work, hwe a
g o o d television appearance

to*;
ifcer

migsioner af Labor and In-
dustry. %

In the Republican stables
there are many candidates,
most of whom are now serving
in tha State .Senate, T
elude State Senators Wai
Henry Jones, of Hackensack;
Wesley L. Lance, GJen Gard-
ner, who served as Senate Presi-
dent this "yedr; Richard R
Stout, West Allenhurst; George
B. Harper, Lay ton, who will
serve as Senate President next
year, and Wayne Dumont, Jr.
of Philllpsburg, who ran un-
successfully in the 1957 guber-
natorial primaries.

have a good radio voice, and be
a good family man. He musj
have no politically disastrous
flaws in his record; have th
support of county leaders; be a

can of sound tradition'and be
unwilling to deviate, and abov
all, desire to run for 6ffice.
ENCEPHALOMYELITIS:- Th
ring neck pheasant of New
Jersey recently received som<
unfavorable publicity dui'in
the time when Eastern equini
encephalomyelitis, or bra,l»
fever, scared persons in Sout
Jersey and resulted in over
score of deaths.

GLAMOR GIRLS

"Herbert found the electric drill I had hidden foi
his Christmas gift!"

Th« renulta:—itiitevlde
NBW j n n v Btisnreu AND torn

PKOiraCTt BAROMETBR
Ntw itmt WU ftporti:—

Two j*tnlf«—
KniMir, l»fl

in*, int
One J**r
Nb

»..- 11%NnMnbCT, ISM..
May. IW
TOD4T

•1% crpccM SMI* k i s tam tot
tmr Jobt.

BCS1MMS AMD JOB
BAROMrra Ton*v

Mon ar th« m e _... n%
M«n T «t%

SI !
n
41
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M
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Mo opinion
Some six months MO—on May

21, 1959—the New Jersey Poll
reported that 74% expected
more or the same amount of
butlneu and jobs; 31% expect-
ed less business and fewer jobs;
1% expected more business but
fewer job*, and 4% •xpreweii

SOLID VS. LIQUID FUELS
A shift from liquid to soli

fuel* has been urged for thi
massive rocket launchers that
will be used in the exploration
of space.

The solid-fuel rockets woulc
be smaller, cheaper and more
reliable than those with llquh.
fuel now bein gdev«loped for

T, > t, t» u A » ou ; s p a o e r e s e a r ° h In the next dec
But Dr. Richard E. Shope, of ade, a rocket scientist told
ie Rockefeller Institute of meeting of the American Rocke
etiical Research, has come to Society,
e defense of the bird. The

Dmmon chicken, a bird of wide
istribution, is capable of being
fected with the disease, as
ill as sparrows' and other
ildbirds.
And the New Jersey mosq'ul-

o, branded as the transmitter
>f the disease from horses to

an. Is not the only creature to
amed, according to Dr. Shope.
icks, lice, mites, and even

ieaches have been shown to be
capable of transmitting the
/Irus from, host to host. In corl-
entratlng on the eradication
if the mosquito, "we should not
ompletely lose sight of the
possibility that we still may be
larking up the wrong tree," he

warns.
UN BREAK;— In the hustle
,nd bustle of busy offices at the
tate House many incidents oc-

:ur that either irk or please
the hundreds of clerks, ste-

ographers, receptionists and
thers who make up the very

lecessary departmental person-
lel.

Take the case of Civil Service
Department Receptionists Sally
Raywood and Bernlce Coleman,
or instance.

All day long the song "Here
Comes Peter Cottontail" ran
.hrough their pretty heads. At
times one or the other would
hum or sing a short chorus of
;he catchy tune. It was shortly

one (3 to 1) those who see less
business and fewer jobs ahead

Today's optimistic picture
can mean only one thing: busi-
nessmen up, down, and across
the itate can look forward to
a big Christmas business this
year.

In conducting today's survey
on business and job conditions,
a continuing feature of the New
Jersey Poll for the past dozen
years, a cross-section of 1,000
of the state's adult citizens was
personally asked In face-to-
face interviews by trained re-
porters working out ot Prince-
ton the following question-.

"How- do you fed about
condition! in the state for
the next tew years? Do yoa
think thtrt'll be mor* basi-
nets and more jobs in New
Jersey than durlnr the past
jear or two, or less bnsinest
and tower Jobsf"

: in other words, over the part
six monthi, public optimism hat
remained very nearly the same.
Today. 3% fewer expect more
or the same amount of business
and jobs, and 3% more look for
less business and fewer jobs.
(Statistically, this change U
relatively insignificant.)

One year ago. 73% expected
more or the same amount of
business and jobt; 30% looked
forward to less business and
fewer Jobs, and 1% expressed
no opinion.

And two years ago. 64%, ex-
pected more or the samt
amount of business and jobs;
29% expected less business and
fewer jobs, and 7% expressed
no opinion.

A better idea of the meaning
of today's findings on business
and job prospects can be seen
from the following table show-

continued on Page 23)

after noon when a dignified
to theiritranger walked up

desk.
He inquired about his ex-

amination papers. He had par-
icipated in a competitive civil

Service"'test several weeks be-
fore and the papers had been'
dulyjmarked.

"What is your name, please,"
asked Miss Raywood.
' "Peter J. Rabbitt, Jr.," he

answered promptly!
Hiding broad grins both girls

headed for the file room and
secured the examination papers.
Sure enough, his name was
Peter J. Rabbitt, Jr. The girls
have been stifling grins ever
since.
KIDS ON BIKES:— Bicycles
have claimed a lower number
of lives among children this
year.

During the first ten months,
there were 9 bicycle fatalities
In New Jersey. This toll Is a
nearly 50 per cent reduction
from the 16 registered in the
comparable period of 1958.

All of the victims this year
iexcept one, were 13 years of
age or younger. The summer
vacation season closed with
three bicycle deaths involving
children 11, 9 and 5 years of
age. There were no bicycle fa-
talities in September but during
October an adult bicyole rider
was killed.

Last year there* were' two. bi-
cycle fatalities and 102 bicycle
riders injured during Novem-
ber and December. The State
Bureau of Traffic Safety de-
clares that while cold weather"
usually means a reduction in
bicycle riding, slippery pave-
ments and reduced visibility
present added hazards both for
motorists and bicycle rides as
well. Any bicycle accident gen-
erally means an injured rider
land, too often, a death'..

(Continued on Page 23)

/

He told me all about the Brownies and bis Reindeer. 1
know that ic came from Santa for Mother said that k
was post-marked "Santa Cluus."

Wouldn't your little girl or boy love to get a letter „
from Santa Claus? To get one Mommy said that all you , il
have to do is go into the |

Woodbridge National Bank
t The J^eople are so nice there.

Do come ia and select a gay letter foe the children.
We will have it post-marked from Santa Claus, Ind., if
you flail it in our special mail box. The youngsters will
be delighted and thrilled when they receive this co-
chanting message. i .

1960 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW OPEN!

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our new Building, Curner Moore Avenue

and Berry Street <Opp. Town Hall)

Member: Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
BANKING HOURS;

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A. M. TO t ' P M.

FRIDAY 9 A. M. TO « P. M.

• • * » % *
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CookySalepMp,7s Should be Helped
Dec. 10th By Parents, PTO is Told
; CKXO5RA—Tbe amu*: coocr * - . . . / ..•sue of tb* Waare's

If it F»ft.o»- Is-

crvriK-k Mtrr eaecbkmi i m i o p viaesr own jfcoar-ic* A gaari has toer s

ver* • •
nag *'• * rwcrf «3>»' Mrs. Jot- Ma:w, crjt

tier.

_ & * • * « « iprosrr^ i * M: B?rxs t a w . r e s t . i a M .
' ^ PTO <rf B o * * 2 and 1« at ^ par-™. « * to a * a w * Xr, . « * - * -•*• ^

Patrick A Bwiar- -B^»Er=i-tn»: a cias*. sh* csuart J**er. s j r . dwppra.* . * * * t». ..

COUIMAJeanine Sonnenberg
Bride of Joseph Romer j££j

^ PTC- rpvi ::

BELDS—Mii« Jcinaf *a»ir

?,-,fU"attr: rf a
pjtc* :r. Febnary

fir af* s>eiE3?n Ji or..
. . : si

t"jT"J til? -
4 and

of

New S|at,
For (,ui

H i - - 7 - -*T;
M,""' v- ,

- yt

AJWr Deoaa&er
rwkfc *t 1

J

married to Iran Woodandis Hitt
B « » T n o 0* Mr. ia4 b u b«a

BWto'H. Pan*r Co.

Mrs

i, Saturday at Bt. Cecelia's grsd~ja;c of
aiCbcrch Rer Thorns DentSci. School

tared rot at assistant pa«nr. officiated at Romer Tropcy
hate the doable-ring oeremonj-. ter

half-day to
tod the latter a Wess-

aoeartling9 to
concluded

*Tpa cant take

bnde,i

The

Yule Fund Aided
BvCob

fitted
7th a
deep

(Mr efciUra auke

many
ir^ of Bi*«t«yjd Beth Sholom bie in this extra tone.

areila-
Vtatt B * * " •

M
e. Vtatt B

of IKJ!O Tts bti« at the oea-brartei. plant* «s4 historical01'11 Bridie, attended the brMe;M
item waixn 0! BBetc-'et**, which pwrttte infonna-:** «>»»«« of ham. *tM*~>tr.

hood Fat'. Ja«* oJ A w l t lonandbnian
tnj Mr Bojlan nrf*d

as open
ber 21 at
b*rt ar« i

M.'t. Prwu
to tbe :x».-i
pHaBty. A j»
d!r:net *'

3OCIC'

.maids were the Misses Waney
taatBaasis, Perth Axnboy: Catherine

TMoa: Colonia and Dolores Poll Taeme of
svetSritJes Then tber Avenel. tu -'Giving Thanks by Grring *

v.'A In the daasroom. ' Serving at best man Tas The CJDS filled three busne!
"What is the preaent wmt- Q^^ csoroos. Fords. TJshers baskeU vith canned foods, i r /

iMk tor f«D-4ir sesstenr?" I e r t Wiiliazc Muiier and Brace,presented them for distriouticr.
ru TJU&HI fto juppnnt«i4er.t answer- Jeniei l> boti of MeOichen andito Mrs. Kar Ooleh. preddent of

in 'Jjane of bos- ̂  -Betier tiam it was. &y*-%xnaa& Kara. U. 8. Air Porce.jthe Mothers Club, aad Mrs
;id-3p memberticp erer. there wiU sUll bt tome in Bu^in, and Nancy Piaster ThomAS Polhamus. secretary,
be heM_Mon4ar. the etenwitary schools on split wm Q p ^ && J o K P b P M - 1 The opening ceremony

vas ring bearer- AH are led by the Webbs den. Mrs.
Metachen, Woods Ton a turkey by

en- ing n* Telgbt most nearly cor-
of a black rectly. A bob-cat ceremony

thf *irt rw>d* m«»t h u r

at Schooi 37

, ichool-mant.

Ur< Mrs
Ihmt tb» W-

n th* r*4 *t tb» tri».

:o tx r,Hd _

h " ^ int . .
platr then. -j»i »-;;

in marriaft
clarence Harrt*.

a *om cf Cbao-

ler Mr> V;
Mr? Jr.; :, K-
nw-5'-,- ari
har

bodice

T.'.-f apeiiinf prayer «** read
by Mr* Irving Sher-btTf of

organtzalimi rhair-
nur; of the retion Mr»_ 8her-
aur. Goldsmith and Mra Leon-
ard Goldman, artomsanled by
Mrt Lfturenee Pearlman. afl of
t.-.e Woodbrtage chap«T. en- 80C:r : t

«1th vocal selectjms ****''•*
at :r*

Mrs Schoenbert. Un. Levy M r i T .
arid Mrt. Srolortu were in

of hospitals?, and Mrs
Kramer was in <han* of ar-

» •

: * • • • •

M.'

Rites Satun
For Bar il

Jose
I S E LI S

COLOXTA HADAS5AH GETS CHAKTtB — Tikinf part in thr -th»rt*r NUhl pre-
( n a held r»ofnt)y »rt Ittl lo rifhl Mrv I iiirrnc» Wfiis Ifottdbridrr. H i d u a h rrciOB-
al Tirt-prrtidrnt' Mxi I>cn« B. B»vnst<-iB Vintlaod, rrrioiuU pmidrnl: Mn. Abe
Kramer. Arenel: Mn Emacnrl Temkin. C«l»nu. trmporarj rhainnao: Mn. Aleunder
Simon. Nrw Y»rt. tvrtkrr and national beard mrmbrr. Mr*. Jotrpb S^htfsint", presi-

dent. Woadbridee chapter.

er i* *'. the Center. | i e a j « ^ What areas wiB be aJ.
Peter Krarta » w »ilected k j l t a opentae of the

bpok report on Sholoin Alet-jnew achoola I do not know, be-
h Shcrt Storiet. C I « 1 » * mart reorgamw the

of

Colonia Hadassah Group
Presented with

COLONXA — The Jewish conduct 5s:
CommyrJty center elected a tomorrci y
new slate of officers at a recent topic •»..:
meeting. These Include: preiS-Canv *:•':.
dent, Joseph Sherman: r t e serric* a"
president. Hamr Mandell: re- tend in o
cording secretaTT. Mrs. Muriel *«*d by V
Lander: corresponding secre- Go«ln«r
tary. Mrs. Rita Goldman: X

Mrs. Klein. Mrs.
Abe Kramer. Mn. MilUm Kutb- man.

committee chairmen are

4. int».der the
ar.d Mrt.
iartleipaitoi wtn Mrs. Abe; age «r
Utixr, Mrs. Robert Brief, lirt-i Teachers are trying to make
E m Sheffiebl, Mrs. Herman ;bim wort with the Capacity he
T»ck.er and Mra. Martin Bo- hsa. Mrs. Groeoan said. The
viS ;stow

matching John Denk, Michael

_

K1 A

Mrs. Joel Mayer. Mrs. Dand
COLONIA - Mrs. Alexander bridge, T U cnairman o! tbe'Newatadt, Mrs. Robert Noble.

1 Himtnn

and means, Murray Heller:
education. Howard Flonnan.

Temple
Membtrs:.

is

were

of New York Cuy.ev^ng. She gave the back- lira. Murray lUdin. Mrs. Lee
oI toniUond board ground of the Colonia chapter Savage. Mrs. MeWn Schleaing-

d»rter from the board offlcial-iu help. Mra. Loui. B. Rosen^Mra. Dtvid Sctooenberg.
a Colonia group a stein. Vineland, president of Hyman Serulnkk, Ma. Sidney
Hadasaah chapter, the southern New Jersey M t a A o r . Mrs. Stanley Bniknr^

m m b e r s wmwek^ed the chapter to m m - W Mward Stmi. Miss SyrrU
r5ft2S »»t. the roup at a ^ ^ ^ k » > f

impor-Ssteve OBhrin. George Rogers. meeUng « l d last week at the er president of the Wood-lBoaa Swarti. Mrs.
bo f th t h i b i

D t ™

imembfr' i-;

ninth v :
g r a d e s ~ ••-<•

M : r . z :

^ -
O r

« ' : M p

called at «
child*:.

more attention and encouraw-ehildren. He stated that m « h Masterly, Kenneth OtW; Urn man. Mrs. Manny Temton. graduations from her group. wwin Monas a m atrs. . „ » ; 3 c h o e n b e r f [ D,vid Stojcr and ^
meet. Mr. Boylan fe!t that a to his sumrise he has discor-badge, Chris Borter, John Carl-.Surry Une M«. Temkin Inducted the'*™- S ^ ^ Bohmkl were called to Leaders cf

COLONIA*- The Bhorwmt eWM In fl«, «eond or third ered that many chindren hare son. William Backoir&ky. Mrs. Simon spoke of the charter members whe.were A nominating commiitee W M , ^ T o r a h . ' Qrttr.ni
AjHociatlon * O meet P « k shouM never be brtnded ner« had neeessary shot*. broadening effect of Hadassah's given a small Jilt oj the appointed as follow*: Mrs. Levy. At this Priday nights services joaeptur.f C

8-39 PM in School *» » " ^ learner, as c«ldren! Mrs. Andrew Dapuao. presi- \f 1 n 1 I ] •. program on the American-jchapier. They Include Mrs Ed-|cittirmin; Mrs. Kkin. Mrs. in the First AW ftniad building Member*U
r, ' bezin to learn at different dent announced guest speaker V 1 ( 1 6 0 \2Xlk L U l t 'JewUa woman and her family, ward Coyle. Mrs. Charles GrUl. srulowltz, Mrs. Schleatnger, at «:30 P i i - an Aneg Shabbot unties a <•;•

Mrs Lawrence Prtediand. of*1****- for the January meeting wffl Mrs Lawrence Weiss, Wood-Mrs. Leonard Greenfield, wn^iin. Savage. Tne slate will be will be »med at the conclusion members a: -
»h« National Conncfl of Jewish y "wbMt **• * e d * wiQt **" (be Patrick Boylan. Superin- T _ l l _ _ i 1 1 . - J - - -

avenge er gifted jumdent of Schools. Announce-Women, vffl report on t i e sur-
vey wWth her organization

of rfefreaUonal youth fa- M"-KeU'r
ment waa made also that the

that teach- ^ t PTA meetingB. December

rTo Meet Monday

b« held for Bhorecrest
December II from 2

U> 4 P-M. at School 23. Special
b«Udsty refretamenu win be
lei fed.

one child against the other

both the alow and

COLONIA - Mr. and M n
James Rodgers. Kilmer Drive.
will be hosts to the Video Park

Eer. John WUus U^^r^^SZ^ ^ <
Petti for hU nrz. .mtbnctt» t ^ nomi^ua, commlUe*
taJk and said how proud theiWUI p r w n t a j , ^ o f oitUxn
members should be of the fu

FREE!
Brim la tbit *&
. . . Receive ttt*
witb eath p«T-

SI TUBE
ef

"AUH!RTO *"
Hair CuudUion-

Int Cremc.

which nominatkma may:
|be ma

SchooJ-;U o n s ^ be held at the Jan
meeting.

ot 6otUx% a n d n u r s e t |be made Jrom toe floor. Elec
8 t .

1Dr- Umui Partenope. j g
'*• Pe t t l- M J ) ' * • Nich<>lMi Mr. and Mrs Calvin Doming

, DBS., sod I* . O * . j « r e the ̂ tenera of •
2 L «elementary temicchio, optometrist

o n d o t y

Mr. BoyJai,
Mldren WoaM

auroral
probably

tfat
l

****

j
Two'pound Thanksgiving turkey.

t h e A ^ ^ h o u r u p l a n n e < j 8 f t e T

Monday's session.
p y lam

a language betu;r the younger
U.tr start it, tmi, there is a
lack of time, money and teach-
":?. ^ J " ^ In the teaching of
JorriKn lan?ua«ef at elementa-
ry level, which is completely
conversational
7. "What U the adrantate of
teaching a ebJld to read or
spell by nMognbbig a word ;

on sight rather than through <
vtumtO*"

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL:

CARYL
RICHARDS

PERMANENT
One of the finest
permanent*, styled
juft for you by
Fredrtc, for the very
special price of only

It was generally agreed
among the panel expert* that
Bight makes a word become
meaningful and then children

'10 00

Headquarters for

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

PUBUX PHARMACY
t l Main St., Waodbridge

fhonc ME 4-IIH
rUM. TULK1MG IN I U S

Open to Days aod
Tbursda/ k Friday

Evenings

fREIRIC'S

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS?
Shop in

WOODBRIDGE
VV I-»
fV-MfM

MJUUNU
METEB
TOKEN8

KRASNER'S
GIFT STORE
A Ckristnas Woiderland

of

EXQUISITE
GIFTS

Plaque
Grooplng*

Imported
Gerntui.

Cut GUs»

ReaMuU
jj

Silver
PUtje

Ou

Cambridge
Bate Point

Crystal
V

China
Noveltlc*

aad
FlgBTinea

•
Imported

China and
DMMSUC

Dinner wart
•

Picture
(jruapings

Lamp*
and

Shades

•
Decorative

Wall
Clocks

§

Cloe* get*
t '

Glas*
Bererage

and
HI-Ball

tittt

Use Our Convenient

LAY-A-WAY P U N

•s
GIFT STORE

Main Street
KAHWAY

Pbtnr Fl) *OU»8

YOUR

.CLogirv-dL, "
DARI-FREEZE STORE

Announces Its Annual
Closing Special!
• 3 Pints of Ice Cream 99c

• All Freezer Items Reduced 20'0

• Fri. - Sat. • Sun. are 19f Dav»

Order in Mnoett to
Disappointment

(XOSING DECEMBER 6ih

_ § —

CAR V E L
DARI-FREEZE STORE

1075 St. George Avenue, Colonia, S. i.
Td. FU 1-9292

Iselin's Original Newspaper and Variety

KLINE'S
Thit 4r«n for Ov*r 50 >eori'

B.QXED
Christmas Card

•When Vou Care Knou{h to Send the B«t

- SPECIAL -
• Box ol 50 Fe*tive Christina* Card* •*''''

• (x>ntinou» roll of Xraas wrapping paper "
(Equal to 3 Normal Rolls, Extra Long I

Christmas Card Special!
We carr>' a complete Uue of ChrtBtinaft l#i"('" i "

each and even member of the famil>-

KLINE'S

• Large AsMirtmtnt of Toys and Games'. -

• Urge Awurtments of Schraflt's and Whitman Bo"
"- ;*R,.

• Quality Cigan. Watches and Many Oift Item*1

t You Get Quantity, Quality and Variety at KWNE* IN N

• Vou Shop Leisurely and Comfortably at KUNES-^P f11 '

• KLINE'S Offer Many Pertonal Senicet to Then- Cu*t«'»11'

iMy Amy Toy$ Now for Chr'utmm

OPEN SUNDAYS to « P M

I.i29 OAR TREE HOAD. ifeEUN »>' ''

MAI
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'A IVI<M»lsllans Pederscn BettyLeeHanderhan Wed
PI r 11CTIv Al BiWe Scll()o1 To Stephen John Roman
-A plnlur of

fehuivh liuildini;
tins been met. hy Bible

I'B Episoopn! ChnrchQod
FA, It was announced

iR In llir church hall.
W. Curry.

FORDS—Hans
jof Mr. nuri Mrs

son
Vlfwco Peder-

Of thr rccrnt bnx.anr.i
: a not

$1.000,son. U LilUnn Street, ia one of
fiuir1|403 students enrolled at Central

Institute, Assemblies of
theological school in

Mo.
senior, Mr. Pedersen is

majoring in the Bible. After at-
tending Woodbrldfie H i g h

F O R D S —Miss Betty Leê of the bride, was a junior
Handerhan, daughter of Mr.'bridesmaid,
and Mrs. Leroy Handprhan, 162; Charles PllHck, WondbrldRf.
Winchester Road, became the was the best man and Richard

or $42fi.

bride of Stephen John Roman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J.
Roman, 3l>5 New Brunswick
Avenue, Saturday at St. Mi-
chael's Greek Catholic Church,

Murdock, Fords, an usher
Larry Sabo, Woodbridtre was
the ring bearer.

Mr, and Mis. Roman will re-
Jslde at 395 New Brunswick

. School he served over a year IniPerth Amboy. Rev. Daniel Saiko'Aveunc, following a weddinu
Sfrko w!is co-chalr- the Navy, At Central Bible In-'officiated, trip to Canada. For going away,

jstltute he has been partfcipatlngj ' h b id h
fund-niislnp: eventjln student ministry,

!

x n e bride given In marriage
g g y.

' h e bride chose a red wool suit
I Auction, is scheduled! The primary purpose of

with Mrs. John Pe-[school la to train
Irs, James Russrn find

Krebs as co-chali1-.

thc
w l t h b l a c k "ccessories and a

Bterson, chairman of
handise club, an-

107 me.mlwi's nre1

elation has planiwd
party for Drarn-
church hall and

ore Pyrtek and Mrs.
were appointed

en of arrangements.
be an exchange of
among secret pals

er-Club .Social" was
members of St

tlld of St Peter's
Church. Spotswood,

I Of St, John's PTA.

missionaries, and directors of
religious education and sacred
music.

!by her father, wore a w a l t z & " ^ ^
length gown of Chantilly lace; T n e b r l d e a graduate of
tiers. A French illusion veil was P e r t h A m b o y H l g n g ^ o , | s
attached to a pearl trimmed •a private secretary for the Mld-
lace pointed gown. She carried ' t j] t 9 e x Trenching Co
la bouquet of roses and ste-j T h e bridegroom, a graduate

U l W h l i n i Dorlf MoulclPhanoUS * l t h B Whlte OrChld' of t h e P e r t h A m b o y vocational
VlGoluUI f i d l A liuWb Mlss Bargara Ann Kubate, land Technical High School, is

• ' 'Fords, was the maid of honor.]employed at the Hatch Chem-
Miss Linda Handerhan, sister | leal Company.

Discusses
tewood Day

PARK TERRACE—
ilttee for the "Day in

sponsored by the
Chapter, Women's

i ORT, met recently at
I Of the chairman, Mrs.

jln. Plans were dls-
: dinner and dance
at Blumenkranz

Vood.
er will hold a com-

wlth the Sister-
Metuchen Jewish

ah and B'nai
at the Center,

meeting will be
er 15 and will cele-
kah and the tradi-

htlnj of the Menorah.

GLADYS E. SCANR
497 Lincoln Ilighwaj. Iselln

Tel. M-8-I679

—Mr. and Mrs. William Has'
sett, Westbury Road, were hosts
at a family dinner Thanks-
giving Day. Guests included
Mrs. E. L. Hassett, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Alello, all of Jer-
sey City and Mr. and Mrs
George Beveridge and children
George, Jr. and Roseann, Ise-
in.

—Thanksgiving Day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Forzano, Worth Street were
Mrs. John Shlllitanl, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Figuerras, all o:
Hazlett and Mr. and Mrs, Louli
Goynes, Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tag
Harenl and children, Frank Jr..1

Kenneth and Jill, Worth Street
were, dinner guests Thanks-
giving Day of Mr, and Mrs. Sal-
vatore Tagliareni. Port Rich-
mond, Staten Island.

»OM FLORIDA
eph H. Gati, 496

Road, has returned
,'three-week vacation in

,-Mre. Ruth G. Schlff,
'Hollywood, and friends

'mlatlvee In Hollywood
BMoh, and St. Peters-

RECENT GRADUATE
FORDS—Francis J. Pasterak

Jr., airman, U8N, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pasterak, 70
Fourth Street, graduated No-
vember 19, from the Aviation
M e c h a n i c a l Fundamentals
School at the Naval Air Tech-
nical Training Center, Mem-
phis, Tenn.

I * NEW RECORDS
By Felix (The Cat) Brown
New long-play albums being

released by Capitol and Mer-
cury are worthy of mention.
Five we'll single out.

Capitol's Aphrodlgia, by Jack-
ie Gleason, features two string
orchestras and an organ and is
another Gleason-composed se-
ries of love songs In listening
style. It rates a try with every-
one. Stereo,

Mercury offers an album of
songs from eight great oper-
ettas, by the Clebanoff strings.
Outstanding. They come, from.
The Vagabond King, Naughty
Marietta, The Chocolate Sol-
dier, The Merry Widow, The
Fire Fly, The Desert Song, The
Student Prince, New Moon, etc.
Recbmmended, highly.

Capitol's stereo, Potluck, Is

VALENTI NAMED

WOODBRIDGE—Joseph Va-
lenti was appointed a member
of the local Housing Authority

fresh and new—done by the
John LaSalle Quartet but with
a big band pitching in at the
right times.

Dot is out with a Kelly Smith
album called Be My Love. The
music is good, for it's done by
Billy Vaughn. Keely a popular
and does her usual, competent!
job.

Mercury

Where he visited hls|Tuesday to fill the unejjpired
term of Salvatore Costello.

Tony Martin surprised wife
Cyd Charlsse with a canary-
'colored diamond necklace.

Church Societies
Have Many Activities
WOODBRIDGE—The young

people of the Woodbridge Gos-
pel Church will meet tonight,

:30 at the church to attend
the monthly skating rally in
Plainfleld. Tomorrow from 7:30
to 9 P.M. the Christian Service
boys' brigade will mett at the
Ichurch.

A film, the fourth in a series
on the life of Moses,*''will be
shown Sunday at 6 P.M. with
Cheryl Lucas, narrator, and
John Coconaugher In charge of
the projector.

Men's work night at the
church will take place Monday
from 6:30 to 10 P.M. Tuesday
evening the pilgrims and colo-
nists groups of the Pioneer
[Girls will meet in the church
'rooms. Mid-week prayer meet-
Ing and Bible study will be held
Wednesday at 7:30, with choir
rehearsal at 9 under the direc-
tion of Runyon Ernst.

A group of young people
from the church will attend
the teen convention in Wash-
ington, D. C., sponsored by the
Youth for Christ International

Koperwhats-TernusRiles Benefit Movies
Held in Sinton, Texas To Aid Leagul
F O R D 8—Thf marrlafe of

Miss Martha Ann Ternus,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. E.
Ternus, Slnton, Tex., to Robert
John Kopei-whats, son of Mr.
and Mrs John Koperwhats. 100
Jefferson Avenue, Fords, took
place in Sacred Heart Church,!nftg
Sinton. Rt, Rev. Msgr. Prank:mPnt
Oronottee officiated, assisted '

Varady-Mohr
MENLO PARK TERRACE

Officiate, boys and parent*
the Babe Ruth Pony
which had a membership of l!

B e t r o t h a l l o d \ v ( r , 1 t h e Terra
(
c,e an?

of Colonia, urgently asks sufl
HOPELAWN-Announcement port of IU movie benefit

m B < ] c of ( n f , ,n , ,RW . night at the Iselin Theal
o f M l s s Mildred Mohr. the 830 and 9 P.M. perfor

of Mrs Michael Mohr anws. Ingrld Bergman in "If
jauunter f Mrs Michael Mohr g g

Rev. William Bogart and Rev. 174 Howard Street, and the late of the Sixth Happiness' is tt
")nmitin H a v M iMr. Mohr to A2 C James L feature

Miss Rita Mfce Schucken-jVarady, son of Mr. and Mrs. This showing will help en
ock. Raymondvllle. Tex., wag William Varady. 80 Mary Ave- the deficit which the Leag
« maid of honor. Bridesmaids nue, Ford*. has for uniforms and equij
ere Miss Mary Louise Ternus Miss Mohr Is a graduate of merit from this past sumniet
nd Virginia Ternun, sisters orWoodbrldge High School, class progrnm. Team

bride, and Miss Mary Mill-|of 19J7 - and !« employed Ralph Masl, Tom Ferris, Jd|
all of Slnton. Miss Charlotteiby Ellaabethtown Consolidated Kirk and Leonard Ruaclto

nlc was the flower girl. Gas Co. arranging the affair. Tkke
The best man was Raymond! Airman Varady, a 1955 grad- fay be purchased at the Men

ie brideKroom. Ushers werejuate of Woodbrldee High Park pharmacy, barber sho
f

RETURNS FROM MUNICH VISIT: Mrs. Ann Gri(r»by. 196
First Avenue, Fords, Is ah smiles us she wivts rrcftlnr to
the New York skyline from the deck of the North German
Lloyd Liner, "M. S. Berlin," upon her arrival In New York
after a two-month visit with her parents in Munich,

Germany.

hiirles Rogers, all of Slnton,
'harlrs Lewi* Hale, Jr.. was the
n« bearer.
Given In marriage by her fa-

her, the brlo> wore a white
own od delustered silk satin
tyled with a sculptured bodice
opped by a yoke of French lace

which cascaded in r/ppllques
own the front and sides. The
own had a carriage train. A

Frenqb pearl crown held up the
wuxant multi-tiered veil of|
French illusion.

She carried a pearl prayer
sook and crystal Rosary from

Industry Commissioner
Tells Hh Qualifications
WOODBRIDGE—Not waltuigCounty; former board membei

until the next meeting for Com-
mitteeman R. Richard Krauss
to submit his qualifications as
(Industrial Commissioner, to
w îich post he was appointed by
the Town Committee, David
Gutman, Grove Avenue, today
submitted a resume of quali-,
flcations to The Independent-

from December 28 to December |Leader as follows:

Kt'l

WOODBRIDGE:

HOME FOR SALE
2 Bedroom - Corner Duplex

** Immediate Occupancy

M 1,900
KATEN REALTY

10W Green Street Iselin, N. J.

Phone LI 8-3332

at

UBLIX PHARMACY
>r Her...
[Nationally Advertised

COSMETICS
AND

r e l e a s e s Dinah1

Washington's great talents on
What a Difference a Day
Makes. Dinah has hit with a
popular after the new stars had
almost stolen the spotlight
completely away. This is her
first new-style album, so to
speak.

Mercury's Broadway Goes to
College features Northwestern
Men's Glee Club, famed as one
of the top choral groups in the
country, with a fine selection of
hit tunes.

Capitol's Every Time I Feel
the Spirit is interesting because1

it combines Gordon Jenkins'
conducting of a church choir
with the talent of Nat Cole do-
ing twelve spirituals.1 It's a full
dimensional stereo of quality.

Van Alexander — doing an-
other Capitol stereo—captures
the mood of the thirlties and of
the Savoy ballroom in Harlem
with a great selection of old
tunes in the album, The Home
of Happy Feet. Great memories,
rhythm here.

Two more Mercurys, just out:
Endlessly, by Brook Benton,
and Untamed by Elizabeth
Sands. The first is a treatment
of standards, by Benton, ar-
ranged and conducted by Fred
Norman. The second is a debut
thing you might try, to rate an
initial effort.

The "Top Ten" popular tunes
nf the week are: (1) Mr. Blue
(The Fleetwoods); (2) Put
Your Head on My Shoulder
(Paul Anka); (3) Don't You
Know (Delia Reese); (4) Mack
The Knife (Bobby Darin); (5)
Deck of Cards (Wink Martin-
dale); (j!) Jfrintfqset^he (Jer-
ry Wallace)'; (1) Lonefy Street
(Andy Williams); (8) In the
Mood (Ernie Fields); (9) Sit-
ting in the Back Seat (Paul
gvans); (10) So Many Ways
(Brook Benton).

30. Ernest Barabas, a youth di-
rector of the Gospel Church,
will accompany the delegation.

FOLK DANCE FESTIVAL
SEWAREN—Parents, friends

and the public are urged to at-
tend a folk dance festival to-
night at 8 P.M. put on by pupils
of the Sewaren School in the
auditorium. The program is un-
der the direction of Ernest
Dubay, supervisor of physical
education, who will be assisted
by the classroom teachers.
Dances from many lands will
be performed, as well as Ameri-
can square dances. Tickets are
25 cents.

324 of 337 cranberry
'ound free of taint.

lots'

"Born in Perth Amboy 46
years ago, graduate of Perth
Amboy Schools. Attended John
Hopkins University and Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy where I studied structural
engineer and design. Took ad-
ditional courses at Newark
College of Engineering.

"I operate the New Jersey
Lumber and Mill Co., Inc., on
St. George Avenue and am a
long-time resident of Wood-
bridge. I am a veteran of World
War II, have two children at-
tending Woodbridge Schools.
Member of Woodbridge Liom
Club, Congregation Adath Is
;ael, Prudence Lodge, Masonii
Drder, the Craftsmen's Club 0;
Woodbridge. Served on Indus
trial Safety Committee foi

'plants located in Middlcsej

GIFT and HOUSEWARE ITEMS
BUY AT THE FACTORY

At LESS than wholesale prices

WHY PAY MORE! *
Christmas Gifts

Serving Pieces

Figurines

Fine China

• Dinnerware

• Trivets

• Novelties

CARTERET CHINA CO.
(BEHIND THE POST OFFICE I

High Street ,. Carteret
FACTORY SALESROOM OPEN EVERY DAY

Mon. Thru Sat., 9 A, M. to 6 P. M, Fri. Till 9 P. M.

Middlesex County Lumber
an's Association. Have beei
itive In Heart Fund and Bo:
:out drives.
"I feel I am qualified for th
ib. I am acquainted with ex
:utives and top personnel li
•cal plants such as Shell Oil

S. Si R., Koppers, Hess Oil
alifornla Oil, Security Stee
nd National Lead, I am alsc
irsonally acquainted with to

lersonnel in Industries through
ut the State, and nearb
tates."
Mr. Gutman's appolntmen

;ame immediately after th
;slgnation of Joseph P. Som

was read. The latter hai
3een serving without pay dui

ig the past year. Committei
en Miller and Evanko dli

iented. Both Messrs. Mille
Ivanko and Buddy Harris, rep
ssenting the Colonia Councl

'homas and Joseph Ternus. School Is stationed at George confectioners store and t.B
•rotlwrs of the , bride, and Air Fore* Basf, Calif. Merit supermarket. L**t surti

mer this League, for boys frr
i 13 to It. was the only, one
{the Township for youths of th
age group.

Air Fore* Ba»f, Calif.

Parent • Familv
Program Set

MENLO PARK TERRACE—
The first of a series of meetings
sponsored by the parent-and-
faifllly-life committee of School
19 PTA will be held tonight at

[APPOINTMENTS MADE
COLONIA - Mrs. Monn

Spivak, president of the d-i
tral Parkway Section. Natloni
Council of Jewish Women,
announced the appointment

8:30 P.M. in trie school audi-
torium. Rev, A. H. Behrenberg.
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Metuchen, will

taly with a" white orchid and| t h e

•hrysanthemums.
The couple la on a trip to

Mexico City, Mexico. They- will
make their home in Corpus

hristl, Tex.
The bride Is a senior at In

:arnate Word College, San An-
,onio, Tex.

The bridegroom, who attend-
ed Rutgers University, is em-
ployed by Republic Oil Refin^
Ing Co., Corpus Christ!.

A widely-known author and
lecturer, the Rev. Behrenberg
has travelled in 82 countries,
six continents, and been four
times around the world. He
preached for nine summers In

of Civic Association, said they
were not questioning Mr. Gut-

Mrs. Lawrence Ffiedland an
Mrs. Jerome Alberts, both
Colonia, to the steerii
mlttee of the Colonia Yout|
[Services Committee. This gr
was activated by a Council 1
,vey of youth needs in the aie
and now includes represent)
tlves from many civic and
llgtous groups.

the American Church In P»r'sJWOrld in
and met and Interviewed many'
world-famous people,
them Pope Plus XII,

Spaak urges U. S, to le

and Halle Selassie. '•
Mrs. David Powell Is chair-

man of the committee arrang-
ing the series, assisted by Mrs.
P. L. Morcau, Mrs. D. K. Mah-

among Cut In Soviet secrecy Hnke
Nehru.ito pride In gains.

;man's appointment but felt]e r and Mrs. I.
they were entitled to know his Tentative plans
qualifications. All Committee'
man Krauss could" offer was
that Mr. Gutman was a college
graduate, a long-time resident,
and Is In the lumber business.
He promised a resume for the
next meeting.

H e a t e d words were ex-
changed between Mayor Hugh
B. Qulgley and Mr. Harris when
the former charged that the
questions were political, that
undoubtedly the Republicans
had someone In mind for the
Job after the first of the year.
I The appointment, an unexplred
term, runs until July, 1961 and
pays $4,250 a year.

L. Salveson.
have been

made for two later meetings,
one on the subject of "Allow-
ances for the School Age
Child," and another for a spe-
cial mof,her-and-daughter pro-
gram.

Rockefeller rejects belittling
f Nixon's potential.

Nicest Way
to Say
MERRY
CHRISTMAS...

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS?
Shop in

WOODBRIDGE

for
"hardware'

find it fast
in the

lYULOW PAGES

The Yellow Pages tell you
"wtiereto-buy" anyihing!

GIVE A GIFT OF COMMON STOCK

Have you discovered the pleasure of giving shares in
some fine American Company?

When you give shares of stock you make someone
a PART-OWNER OF A COMPANY . . . with a chance
to share in the Company's Prosperity through dividends,
in its future growth through Increase in the value of
the stock.

It's not easy to think of a finer Gift, So before you
begin your Christmas shopping, ask one 'of our registered
representatives to give you helpful facts about COMMON
STOCK FOR GIFTS. *'

I T. Ii- 'WATSON & Co. 1
MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

, Phone HI 2-2650

Member New York Stock Exchange

Ton

CHODOSH B ros , and WEXLER
FU 8-1000

SERVICE
36 E. Grand Avenue, Railway

OIL BURNER SALES &

^ra^^mittitfJMra^^JittSHra

PERFUMES
GIFTS BEAUTIFULLY

»PEl) FREE OF CHARGEJ

For Him. •
• Electric

only ONE

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

Iror

Cfive

W<erner

owerA

L^hridmaA

Watskeck

Cigarette Lighters s

Shaving Sets t

BLIX PHARMACY
STREET - WOODBRIDGE. N

EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 10!

Phone
MErcury

30 yeata of experience
foitoring rood will in
business and community
life.

Fur iUfprmaUon on
Welcome Wai on in

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• ISELIN

CAUL

ME 4-8355

Whether it's the traditional poinsettias in a ribbon-tied con-
tainer or a magnificent bouquet of roses, flowers add zest
and color to Christmas, They cost so tittle, yet repay many
times over in pleasure . . . and, remember, if you're in doubt
about the right gift—don't hesitate, send flowers.

. . . and for your far-away friends and
• relatives, what better Yuletide remem-

brance than. Flowers by Telegraph?
Select From Our Complete Stock

MERRY WREATHS
' HOLIDAY GREENS
' MISTLETOE

COLORFUL BOUQUETS
GRAVE COVERSMErcttry

4-1636
DAINTY CORSAGES

Long-Lasting
POTTED PLANTS

NOVEL CENTERPIECES

WALSHECK'S FLOWER SHOP
305 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

JOIN OUR 1960

look ahtad to a

happier holiday by

Have "what it takes" in the

way of money . . . by joining

our '60 Christinas

Club! Put a sma)l

amount aside each

week . . • watch it

grow, grow, grow!

BANKING HOURS:
9 to 2:30 Daily

[ Friday 5 to 7 P. M. •

i „ ^
Now Available—CREDIT CARDS and TRAVELERS

CHUCKS Iwued by the AMERICAN KXfKFSS CO.

t COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES
• DHIVE-UP WINDOW t SPACIOUS PAR&INli LOT

THE FORDS
NATIONAL BANK

The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jeney
MKMBBR FEDERAL RESERVI SYSTEM:

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP,
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Teenage Dances Safety Council Honors Dinner Manned
To be Resimed T. A . Donoghue. Colonia By Sisterhood

n k s Mark
Golden Wedding :

lPre-4-H Club M «t M l * Jo- Cta* to C:•••'•'

f r r t es îfla: • / ?h» w*t-

a', -is* JMK oase* ^ ^
Jt».T A.-..- 3fc.-V.Al

CQI/WIA—TSwstai A Doc-
ssa P5ae*- t
tix EJ»b«£ wrv Mr

»t-«-iiMffir rj«*
l»sn. trie- p«rty «w held.. ArVwr C » - H » » n

for U* VUr

wtfc£ Csftaowsr- C*^f V->r tadUr- Easfc. T !i» Prot-

r: * ar* lirtarT "̂ n i tU«r Jwsw Httwc1 Otry
to CHRI91MAS BAZJUS

ADUMOKW JUOE A GOtL< Wt5T CHT it

tad »•» 2r=* satsn-

= fkttfccrr**

o von • prtw aad Domw
--. the forawr Bctak w honored on he- la
n i bcra lnwrthd«7 bit

A b̂ KOM* aeetinr *S3 be Uorau .
- BrTJtatn it • held Monter Then the (MiHh> «•-:-(;«-

EM- T S diicM* CTuWu «Hfart Cnw •„: r
»rt aarrtW a the tnd Ihetr own ChtHOHS vtnr fcev, to«i»t •„-

Ho- Ther i n »h» ntke taneer The *wk—.

Christmas GIFT Headquarters

WORKING" MAI
• Shirt* A Slacks
• Overalls
• Plaid Shirt*

• • •

A Sock*
• Thermal Under'

wear
• Heary Jacket*
• Sweater*
• Fleece lined

Vest*
• Work Shoes
• Hunting Outfits
• Robber Wear

METES * l*zti*er Boot*
TOKOS • Storm CoaU

orex
FBIDAT

Woodbridge Army & Navy
114 Main Street, Hotjdbridge

H y Se H*tt>
* heU m l«lta School 1». 8»tor- T«rSor *r,i
l December U. from IU>;|

Nundav
Staff to Meet J * =

Diamond Gifts Treasured
By All Family

COLOMA

ixc afl know the^jft. OraeeJaJ

Valley
He

;-* World War H as '
the mrrrnanJ (

pOot.
Brooklyn N a n Tan! under' fchristasa* booths wCt fce fra-

RMT AdisSral P A I>h#rti*n. ^ ^ g p ^ * ] booths w*.B offer i
r. S N a n He mjrM tiraiflftl f w notoff a ,* and boys,
yrui a«o from the Teta* Oil „ „ , ^ ^^^ f o r taftnu

. Bayonae. ^m ^ j ^ ̂
has 2re daugh- to ^tttau"to the''fitt booths '
««•• M r» D ° -_>*Te wm be many other at- L r . ^ , ; .

&* *??\™T?: -MiI_L.ir ««*<** lneta*I1« P * ^ sow =.- *
hoov-bkkdd cakn and refresh- iptck :i •.. <

aao iJowi i ( r Hiihjjnj p»rt: WaB»c»
Aeep nndertytof tynbol of Us* awbl* e»«rmTKl oc 'Jx wwsst- ^ cyfl^nj Brinkman. both <rf

Tix

oe " Wisai

pr>* !T*i,'

to * re* art
ttrd

Uie diamnd is tt*
beartfeit tzttote acy

woooas can receive.
Prices on diamond jewtJry shaped

anil
Miami
bate M frandchfldren and

freat-frandchfidrm.
ia aeek adorrs- - _ _ -...

and heart- AD> « D CAMTAKSX !

disks. e«ci wtth a tSELCft — Donna Bobak.

G-nid

for e* ir^ery. kttder- ^ ^ £ 1 ^ 2 ^ * "

w i b« held Decena- ^ ^ ^ l ^ 3 ^ ^ ! ! ? 2 ^ ! n r r KtordiM ta type of pJeee ««sttr dttaacod. art atalkiiSe Mary Camffla OTReflJy and
S3 WMac^sterEafl * v ^ ^ j p ^ ^ a ^ ^ T ^ r ? ^ ; . , M i i X j t t of hte diamond, and te two Tsrsjecr fitter sobd «r ptal Knatht of the Star Ea»kj
4 P . J ^ J " ^ t L S aaoeal for coar=lt««B'^ arjj warhuaaship. Jewelry crafts- teswd wntJs si»r« Zx a oboto »ftlon of Iselin earned ttf far'

r J S ^ r ^ n S e T ' d S l w t o r f to the Beanh- a n haw s*o*a a wrntile ETR! babr i « s a dafety dia- U» Mnatatar Dystrophy cam-
"••rV^&S T ^ t T S e »««e Dmtopaent w« made hand teinpend «Bh b o d t e t a ^ ^ . . Ta>tJde pHtn by jwttSn, on a play in

"* — pack wi3 bold Its acrraal contcifinmMa. They know thai
ait

P f p
thetr baekyard.

couwu -

!

wn

Ca^Uin J«aen Si a
o! the ix»rd of * « - .

lor loath Dereknameni,

******

the New York police force He
i hi . many ex- GALA SPOITS MGHT

r,ved. Tbe Wertmaater Choir hold 1 gaia iport* night fekti-
win offer tereral ielecUoni. ra! Thunday, December 10. at

A court of honor Till be held Temple Beth Torah. Rahway.
(or Scout Troop 41 Monday at,Exhibition* of toxin*-, irre*-
7:IS P J t in church hall. The Utog. judo and feau of gtrenaih

iter will be Frederick Boyle, and balance will be on the pro-

does cot- 25. Host* were cousins of Mrs.;
,„ , _ , „_ „ _ , » . , « -4» — — i MeMahon, FeWs. Mr. and Mrs. Harry B
to Hobdays beast family affairs ——jrt-m of the Middlesex Henshell Sc&rsdale 5 T

this Is the perfect time for the J ^ . ^ pj-j^ ,^1 preside. ' ^~
pwis» to pool tbootliu and fm- . XatTrt :
iances for Mother's flft Modsn Pesstmist — A person who. it must have been very dark;
or uiwnaCre in taste. Mother wbeo gncn a choice ol two in Noah's ark. . '
will find her detifht to a tie- rrJs, choosa them both.—Pre- Yes, sir. T'see, the arc light!
mendous variety of pica and Piijfat Polaris, Pensacota, Fla. had not been installed. i

14 KT.COIO OV£iW>Y
FOB CHRISTMAS

Deugcis in endunug good tute, wperbty nude

with an overlay of 14 Karat gold . . . lor truly

memorable gifti. See our beautiu] xkction oi

this fine quality jewelry today.

FREE GIFT
WRAPPING

si
Neishborhood Comminioner. cram. Max Draucb, Jnrenfle
ArranjemenU are be}nt mad£ officer of Irrington, win be in;
07 Louis Kanwr, chairman, as- charje. Guests are weicoipe;
sisted by Eichard aytlng, Jarne* t n < 1 refreshments win be!
Austin and Jack Wanes. scccV*"""*1 |
mailer. Parenta and frleuls of
the stouts are cordiaUy fcrited. cle were enterutoed at their

Mrs. Eichard Menke, pro- last naettni with a special pro-
pain chairman for the Worn- (jram in keeping with the
en's Association, announced in- Thanksgiting holiday. Mrs.:
staOation of officers will ukeJ

T^>™as SchoCeld was wel-
place at a candlelight serrice comed to membership. The
Tuesday at > PM. Officers to Mrtkday of Mrs. O. K. Auder-
be installed are: mn w i * celebrated. Am&ce-

Mrs. H. OoU, vice president! «»*nt* we nadex way for «
of program; Mrs. Williax&jChristmas luncheon December
Ross, recording secretary; M r t j 1 7 a t P 0 0 " ta church haH
Thomas Hill, treasurer; MrsJiJjj^ ' "
Oeorge Becker, financial secre-ig
ury; Mrs. Gus Koch, Jr, spi- | Ladies — Be Good
ritual life and stewardship; | 5
Mrs. George Sears, literature;'!
Mn. Peter Cocuzza, vice p i e s i - 1
dent of fellowship; Mrs. A n - 1
drew Hunter, membership as- S
ststant; Mrt. Philip Prasaer. I
greeting cards; Mrs. Charles'!
Kunlman, Christian education:
Mrs. G. K. Young, nominating

I
committee; Mrt. Daniel Howell
and Mrs. Edmund Speece, can-
cer dressing. After the insUl- |
Lit ion, a Christmas social Till S
be held in church hall. 'M

A "Holiday Hop" will be held f
By the Junior Itlgli
'tomorrow tn V/estmimter Hall
from V. JO to 11 PM., according ,

"to Miss Carolyn Hawket, p u b - f
[.licily chairman.

of the Goldtn Cir-

SMART SANTAS
FILL THEIR PACKS

THE

CLEARANCE
on all

B«tUr FMUUT Bats

to Yourself
Treat

Yranelf
to a New
HOLIDAY

RAT,
HANDBAG

and
1 MATCHING

ACCESSO-
RIES

WAY
tthupto

) 5 malms to pay!

PARKING
METEB
TOKfc.NS

aie attractinf

More and More

SHOPPERS
TO

Woodbridge
A i k u y

WOODBRIDGE,

MERCHANT

far TOUT

EACH TOKEN

ONE HOUR
FREE PARKING

WMdbridfc

• Enjoy charge - account privi-
leges at 88 fine itores In Perth
Amboy, Woodbridge, Fords,
Avenel, South Amboy and
SayrevUlt.

• Shop now while selection is
best—pay later! \

• Pay only one monthly bill, cov-
ering all your purchases, with
no extra charges!

• Or, under extended terms, pay
as little as 1/5 the total bill (or
as much as you «hoo*e), with
only a small service charge.
Take up to 5 months to pay.
The choice is always yours.

• Pick up your Handi-Charge ap-
plication today at any of the
member stores listed below.
There's no charge (or your

' card.

Handi-Charge Made Available in This Area Through the

Tint Bonk andTrast Company

WOODMUD0E
Bwden's Saiwrise 8Ure -. 14 Hate St.
Clwvet't Ocsiartaseat 9 t m .... II Mate St.
Data's Flaw Onstef—

Rt, I * jjUnj- OMTf • 14.
kl i i Qmift Aft.

.„ . lHMaln 8L
HT AasWy Are.
_,. 1M Hate «t

,._ Ki>te t
mUktnt Ata.

MMai» St.
itfLBfaiaM.
. |1 Mate St

B M - U « Dmrattra. ISM II Mala 8s.

FranUU gfort Blwy
Gallud rbtU -
H 4 H FaaklMH
Inrto'» fine
Kant* — ,
Mwtto tnwraww I m a m
Med«n at>.'s !*«•

-kdlMiigterUnc

Tk* B«M 61M*
Vlrk»s IM4y

Bayco Aato Seat Cwvm
Crust ( M * Svyplr

.. .
fords CMI h Uosbw

M
au4TlleBlw»-

V, S. Bwy. I
-•*:-«•, W* Main 8C
— _ H Mala 81.

BouU 1

W*aiMixe Ate.

PhanMey
PwBltw* C

Vrti o n
o«««ntors

*tt ttef Qest|« 14.
N*» Bnuuwkk At*.

> Nw BnusvMi Aft,
l i u A»»*r AT*.

»«lN«irBni|wris.AT«,

Just Say - "HANOI CHAR6E IT!1

li

Hfc-.

even
'Or/on-pile lined,

to the

BOYS' MELTON
SUBURBAN COATS

Fabuloui gift idea! Get your boy rich i:v.:
new, 40S reprocessed wool, fortified with :i
looking styles for dress-up occasions. • • <•• l-:

for sports w d play! Oikm-pilc linings f.:
cozy quilting! Stripes, plaids, checks ai. i
ia the latest ihadei! Sizes 6-12.

tOUlTHAU tf HUOQUMTUS FOR HUSK
no"

WOODBRIDGE:
Qnta SL Onto (Ueto) InicmeUon u( ! - • ' < ' • " ' '

PERTH AMBOY
MIIM1TH

l u ••> •

nuruxaa m
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iELIN PERSONALS
DTB E. 8CANR

coin Illghwaj. Iseltn
U-8-1879

the Iselln Chemical Hook and
Ladder Co. District 11 met a

re special session at the Auth Ave
I, Mlcharl Codd, Homes nue PlrchouBe to discuss plans
\venup WHS nitcst of for a joint Installation dinner
••a stork shower by Mrsjof the fire company January
fojctk at her home,'18 at the Flrehouse.

»rk Avenue Seventeen —Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zel
intended. ler. Homes Park Avenue an

Ann Codd, Infant nounce the birth of a son a
of Mr. nnri Mis. MI-'RahWay Memorial Hospital

dd, Homes Park Ave-lThe couple also have two othe
I christened nt 8t. Ce- sons and a daughter,
•hurch by Rev. Thomas' —Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor-
/assistant, pastor. The ton. Jr., and children Nancy
I were Patrick Sheehan Robert and James, Homes Park

I Maureen Codd, both Avenue were dinner guest*
Brinhton, StatcnJMr. and Mrs. Robert Morton

|4;A dinner was scived|Teaneck. Mr. and Mrs. Mortor
) ceremony for sponsors and children motored to Har
"nmedlntf' family. risburg prior to their visit witl

at a family dinner,I Mr. Morton's parents,
.Ting Day Riven by Mr.j —Mr. and Mrs. Harry L
, Joseph Mauenrl, BlrdHubbs and daughter, Irma LOL
were Mi nnd Mrs,|Mlll(,own, were dinner guests 01

Scank, Iselln; Mr.(Thanksgiving Day and Sunda:
Otis DouRherty andjof Mr. and Mrs. James O'

rh, Mcnlo Park; MrJRourke, Auth Avenue. Evenin
,; Robert S. Scank, Me-! (meats were Mr. and Mrs. Cla
"Evening Riiests were fince Crane, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oa
lagher, Iselln and Mrs. Qusta*
Tortorettl and daughter, Le
Newark, were dinner guests
Mr, and Mrs, Daniel Mllle
Hardlnn Avenue.

—Mr, and Mis. Harry Pre
man, Benjamin Avenue had

Ladies Auxiliary of Thanksgiving Day dinner RUC

)avid Landers. Bloomfleld, and The latter recently returned
4rs, John Oartland, Keans-Ifrom Miami Beach, Florida. Mr.
>urg. and Mrs. Cassell were also

—Mrs. Edward Gallagher, guest* of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert
Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Miller, Mr.Seldow, Metuchen.
and Mrs. Daniel Miller, Jr. —Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Camp-
motored to Hanover, and then bell and children, Lynn, Wayne

Hazlet, where they vlsltedand Wanda, Forrest Street

\ Mrs. Vri'non Gordon,
Maine; Mr. and

e Mnxwell and chll-
Uth Ann, Faith, Hope,

JTge, Mr. and Mrs, Alex-
fctJUthbertfion and chtl-

ird and Maureen, all

;SRWr

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dca.
—Mr. and Mrs. John KlmbaU

Charles Street were hosts at a
golng-away party for their son,
Charles KlmbaU, and their
nephew, Harry Barton, who left
Friday morning for basic train-
ing at Lackland Air Force Base

exas. Fifteen guests attended
—Mrs, John Waterson and

Mrs. John Waterson, Jr., Clark
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton Billings, Jr., Wright
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Glbbs and children, Frank and
Walter Fendeis and children,
Lenora and Oeorge, Keansburg,
and Mrs. Philip Funk and
daughter, Cindy Lee, Iselin were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Funk, Vernon Street.

—Philip Funk, Henry Street
has returned home from Perth
Ambdy General Hospital where
he was a patient for two weeks.

—Thanksgiving Day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerorrn
Cassell, Middlesex'Avenue were
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Llebowitz
Jersey City, Miss Betty Llebo-
wltz, New York City, Mr. am
Mrs. Laurence Feldman, Lod
Mr. and Mrs. William Cohr
Colonia, and Mr. and Mr;
Charles Ruskin, Jersey Cit

fere weekend guests of Mr, and
drs. Harry Saul, Yonkers, N. Y

—Mr. and Mrs. John Witter-
shelm and aons, John and
Glenn, Warwick Street were
dinner guests of Mr. Witter-
shelm's parents', Mr. and Mrs.
Adolf Wittershelm, Cranford.

—The Women's Auxiliary of
the Iselln Little Boys League
will meet tomorrow at 8:30 P.M.
at First Presbyterian Church o
Iselln. The unit will sponsor a
square dance; Saturday, a
VFW Hall at 8:30 P.M.

—Mr. and Mrs, John Ander
son, Trento Street were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs
Bramwell Anderson, Crnnford

THE LADY'S BOOTS ar<- not
for skiing-. In supple leather,
they're perfect Tor gifting,

casual or at home wear.

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY!

• » T . , •
: • *

COATS AND
ZIPCOATS OF

FABULOUS
IMPORTED &

DOMESTIC
WOOLENS

• Imported Italian "Cerrinl"!

• Imported English rwaedsl
• Luxurious 100% wool tweeds I

• 100% wool saxonies!

• 100% wool worsted gabardines!

4-H Club Girls ; Greetings in Good Taste
To Get Awards

ISFUN The Teenettes 4-H
Club nf Iselin held a work meet-
Ing at. the home of Mrs. Joseph
RupneioU. lender, Dow Avenue.

Elizabeth Cwlekalo was hon-
aided at the party meeting at
Judith Kenny's home, Monday.

The next business meeting
wilt be December 7 t t 8:30

M . at Mrs. Rapacioll's home
where plan* for a Christmas
party will be discussed. i

Three girls who received
wwds. Judith Kenny, Judith

Kunirntei' and Elizabeth Cwle-
kalo. will bo guests at a 4-H
< wards dinner in Madison
Township school Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. Rapacioll and Mr.
and Mrs Rudolph Kummler
will also attend.

PORTABLE TV SETS GET TOP BIMJNG on the Chrht-
man filftinic list for families this season, and they are avail-
able In a variety of models and color*. Tlw Santa presents

a new slim "Stylist" with 11 Inch tube.

SEWAREN NOTES

VKRV GIFTED IDEA
Because women wear

on »o many different occasions
they arc a gift that always re-
ceives a special welcome. The
round button shape ranks at
the top of the list for daytime
while for dressy wear, the up-
swept style Is favored.

MRS DATED BALFOCB
697 Weat Arena*

Stwann
Mh-4-MM

—Mr. and Mrs.' Floyd Howell
were hosts at a Thanksgiving
Day family dinner. Guests in-
cluded their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Howell, and children, Todd
Glen, Wendy and Nancy; and
Mrs. Howeft's sister and broth-
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Edgar, Newburgh, N. Y., and
their son, Alfred, recently dis-
charged from the Navy.

—Due to the Illness of the
Rev. Orvllle N. Davidson, the
Rev. William Powell, New Hope,
Pa., will celebrate Holy Com-
munion this Sunday at St.
John's Church at 11 A.M.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Thomson, Cliff Road, will be
hosts Tuesday night to a meet-

the Errlcksons' second child,
first son.

—Gerald Karnas, Cliff Road,
Is recovering from a tonslllec-
tomy at the Perth Amboy Oen-

BI Hospital yesterday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Snee,

Ft. Lauderdala, had as recent
visitors Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gilbert. Cliff Road, who have
been touring Florida for a
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mazar
and children, Ronald, Kathleen
and Marianne, have moved
from Perth Amboy to 77 Old
Road which is Mr. Masar's par-
nts home and the one m which

grew up.
—The Sewaren Home and

School Circle will hold a hot
og sale for the children at
loon next Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Jurgen Lueth
Old Road, and Mr. and Mrs
Nicholas Weber. Woodbridge
dined at the Meadowbrook res-
taurant, Cedar Grove, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W.
Lima, Broad Street, had as
guests for Thansglving Mrs.
Lima's sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mari-
ano, Richmond Hill, L. I., and
their son, Francis.

—Susan Bowers, formerly of
Cliff Road, was a guest at the
Army-Navy game in Philadel-
phia Saturday. Her brother,

TAILORED JEWELRY
Tailored Jewelry finds a very

special place on a woman's
Christmas "wish list," and her
taste can be satisfied in every
thing from simple necklaces and
small pins to the new braided
twisted and looped effects.

Chriitmai cardi, traditional symbols .of |ood wfll, win*]
achieve thflr friendly purpose In fullnt measure If goad
taitc and common m x m used In orderlnr, dining Mid
sending them. Here are a few hlnti that will prove helpful:

Buy your card* before December 1 (If ?oa want them
printed or engraved, order even earlier).

When your name li not printed or engraved, »lgn your
romplete name (there are millions of Johns and Marys). '

When the complete family Is ll*t*d, the father's Mm*
should be first, then the mother's, then the children ac-
cord to agt.

S«nd a card to huiband and wife, even If yon know ottlf, j
one (unless It Is a semi-business card).

Red and green Inks are acceptable for dining and ad*
dressing Christmas cards. -

Envelopes should be addressed in handwriting, carefully >
and legibly. Use postal tone number* for mailings to largo *
cities. Re-check old addresses.

Use correct postage. A Christmas card deserves first«
class postage, in a sealed envelope with a fear-Cent sUmp.j

A return address on the envelope will insure that *
card won't hit the dead-letter Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bogan,
New Brunswick. While there
Mrs. Adams learned that hei
sixth great-grandchild hac
been born to Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Errickson (Deborah Bogan

lug uf the Salmagundi Club. A
Swedish vocalist will present ,a
program of Chrismtas music

—Mr. a.nd Mrs. Samuel J.
Henry were guests Thansglving
Day at a family party at the
home of their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hay-
den Brown, Elizabeth. The din-
ner also honored Mr. Henry's
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. William
Henry and children, Billy and
Anne, were guests, also.

—Mrs. Frederick J. Adams Bert, was home for the holiday
was guest for the holidays of
her son-in-law »and daughter,

weekend from Webb Institute
and brought a friend, Kenneth
!ourt, WIlliamsburRh, Va., with

him. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers
were hosts at a Thanksgiving
dinner for 10 people.

Christmas Flowers
Center Pieces
Bouquets
Corsages
I'oinsettias
Wreaths
Door Sprays
Grave Covers

Open Daily 10 A. M. to
9 P. M.

Julll M. O'Rrlrn, Propnptrrts

FLOWERS
OWEN'S

Visit Our Showroom At

1020 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL, N. J .

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

94 Main Street, Woodbridt*

I'nr Ihr Chrlitmu prtwntft wltk tta*
hipplnl future), mot* our (tunnlnf
wlffllon of Jewrlrj slfu. Ihne't
vovnfthlnK hrre for VTMTOH* on your
Hit. >l priepi to At jour buAftt
pfrffrllr!

Here Are a Few Suggestion*:

• DIAMOND RINGS • ONYX Initial RINGS
• WRIST WATCHES • VANITY SETS

e LEATHER GIFTS • Transistor RADIOS
e MOVIE CAMERAS

• BABY GIFTS
e STERLING SILVERWARE

• CHINA eCRYSTAL
• COSTUME JEWELRY

• IDENTIFICATION
BRACELETS

TERMS TO JIT EVERY BUDGET I

FREE ENGRAVING
(Done on Prrmlifs)

TOKENS!

FREE
GIFT
WRAPPING

JEWELERS
94 Main Street

Woodbridge

• WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

At Choper's Department Stores.
Soviet assails U. N. chief on

of Boulder, Colo. The baby I Laos.

g For a discerning man...

95
Complete
alteration*
at no
extra charge

The zipcoats with
all-wool zip-out liners!

Expertly tailored in the neweskpettems
and tones of the seasori . . . gray, heather,

blue, brown! Smart single-breasted models
with raglan and set-in sleeves, bal and notch »

collars, slash and patch pockets! Hurry-coat
valued like these are UNHEARD-OF!

A SELF-WINDING

WATER-RESISTANT WATCH

OF EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY

IRLON-PILE LINED
I IT-TRIM SURCOATS

Bus polished cottons
Shrill give plnity of
BfiNew knit shawl collar

[.,. with man-sized
|pr, roomy pockets. In

vest shadesl Hurry-
> good a value to miss!

Guaranteed washable!

COMPARABLE
VALUE... 15.95

ft ttgliltnJ liadtmork for id ofiylic Sbtr

i OUR LAY-AWAY P L A N . . . NO EXTRA CHARGE

O P E N E V E R Y N I G H T T I L L » P.

at "DOWN-TO-EARTH" PRICES!!

Lingerie • Blouses • Hosiery

Dresses • Sweaters

Gloves • Robes • Handbags

Skirts and Slacks

Rainwear - Slippers - Scarfs

GIFTS FOR THAT MAN IN YOUR LIFE

ABRIDGE Green St. Circle (Iselin)
Intersection Routes 1 and 9 .

H AM BOY 365 Smith Street
tS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION-FREE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORES

MONDAV THRU SATUKDAV 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

. 0

by OMEGA

WE PROUDLY G,Tcr our fine3t automatic,
water-resistant watch. The secret is In ita

impregnable "shield of armor". An ingeniously
waled c u t protects the superbly accurate
17-jewel movement Inside from hazards of

shock, perspiration, and tnagnetitm. Ita steel-
rimmed, non-breakable crystal expands

and contracts with temperature
changes. The Hermetic orown and

Hydro-Seal back repel all moisture,
irime and water. You will be proud

to war an Omega Se«mas(«r.

SWEATERS
• ORLON and

WOOL
• SKI
e SLEEVELESS
• COAT
• FULLOVBR

JEWELRY
By Alison

VAN-HEUSEN
and WINGS SHIRTS

(Dress and Sport)

SPORT
COAWS

> WINTER
JACKETS

i NECKWEAR
• BELTS
• PAJAMAS
>ROBES
>SUPPBRB

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

Here It Is... Choper's Early Shopper Special!!

Girls' Car Coats and Suburban Coats
Suih
SAVE

Om«(l l i lh«
Officiil Witch of tht

Mi rmt joml Olympic Gimes

in itainlin •{«*! '"^ ^
/ram tm to Hot. WM fait

indirttan, / r a n U W, UK (vW r»iw4
Xour-rnarktr§, nnd Uminettt ioU.

By Suth Famous Makers as "White Stae," "McKem" and "Tidy-Kens"
SAVE. UP TO ?6.0u! (SIZES 4 TO 14> SAVK DB TO $6.00!

Reg. 13.95 NpW 9.95 Reg. 15.95 ...'.....[ NOW 10.95
Reg. 19.95 NpW 13.95 . Reg. 24.95 NOW 18.95

BOY'S and GIRL'S SNOWSUITS $ 8 . 9 5 and $ 1 0 . 9 5
Siiet 2 to 6i. Recularly to 18.95

"THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY"

STATE JEWELERS
23 Mate Stow*, Woodbtidgft _ T*|. ME 4-1671

1 vo m m t a u n t )

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
i SnuU D*pottt Hold! knj Ittm Till ( ChrtitmM

Santa's Coming to
CHOPER'S

Me«t Santa in person ttartinf
next week-end, , . . We'll tlve
you Santa's time schedule In
next week's paper. . , .

WATCH FOR SANTA AT
CHOPER'S

HUNDREDS OF
Gins FOR
CHILDREN
• BLOUSfiK
• UKKSBtM
• KOHES
• POLOS
• GLOVES
• SWEATERS

FREE GIFT
BOXES

CHOPER'S
81 Main St. Woodbridge

1357 Oak Tree Road, Itelin Uriw
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Flowers and Wreaths
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{ Ladies. . .
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Oft OrtitoU
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Sor*. rf »TL;** tr"-V-
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Oil/in. Glassware Carry-
Extra A uletide Treats
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There's A Revival ^"^ a-cit

For Scfcaof Croud aararcTi
OeticrfSa r̂ F«̂ 'r beads art a*-

f a a ^ ^ J < « " je t i to ; by ihe youa, artiats in

rcctit- g-,; DtsjQeaata arcjerti aad a._^_ v, . Tnerr are
which chii-

A Christinas Gift
your whole family can

j 11Ufx Marr
i i Cassajea ha

?iar.a. r^r rounciten Sr.lerett-
x ecstxier ^j ^ (iearjslnc Je»eb7 theit
a t dejiratr t , e T^rt^ u u mth beads and

perfect Ot cnanat planaed lor e«T ai-
seaib!j.

srescal a la^F «1tt a c±*> j
st7> coraaft C esnesa c!
Qowci ' c i t e d tr anil
ssraJs of r>j£ or ICT- : =a.—TT ^ aojoij fseBL latyu JC •
r h t - . -jbtKC. "^xret *i rxsc tbooffctfuJ-jDO DOUBLE DCTT

T o e UsrtK r C bare & i r t s 3 e s : For a prtttr p»cka«* ar.d »
K£I?:T of r*air-n*4t C^ra:- M = saHit a o « Uiat ao mat-douWj weloocne jilt, attach a
aaj c-jr&ta. spt-'tL^f T:LI -«E: * t» : pfta a iadj nar»ea,jtttjie prtient. aaeh as a putty
in»iT a-r-kOK::*. T-J:T X « -^srrr* aeitr qatte comptete pin CB-flacon ol perfume, to U>e
cai M EVtKifi a: hec* .: p - T^boci the addition of florera. oouide of the wrapped «ifi

SPECIAL

CnriilmaS f-^urcnaie

Cashmere Sweaters
$1598

•17*

LONG SLEEVE SLIPOVER

CARDIGAN

| SMART SEPARATES ddijht
1 her at f hristmis. She (in

i ~ taprrrd pants.
bo«U« int w rtl

for

Hammond Chord Organ
T0KJEN8

i\ by» fcii.y )o-j cm p;»y tbe
Haffiffir-od Chore!'Orgia ID belf ao hour, yotfil cotx
"Saeal Ni^t" fra& tbt ie\-'vAcd aad it viii toaod a d
you d bea> practciiij for wtrti

We ksov, beuiuK »tvt btitrd icor» c< peopk do av
Peo|4b wbo ttnre n o w bed uzxte to kars muuc P»pk
«bo were nvr fltey codda't play became they'd tritd other
iuauuajtpu aod fouiid than toe «wtj«id* YOOM " ^ oid,
tiu»iiwti*ttbry»27: 'Ifitoeai) to plat the Chord Or&n."

Coma in and play h yowtoH! No obkpxx* pktdn-

mzlk demoMtratioB of what wonderful orpa ostuc yoMjaa
r is haK an how-JOs m n t c if loafiRfaJ ,

SOCIAL

'as

100 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

DiTULSATIONAL I
CHARGE I

I
2
1

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

and

GIFTS

Mil ler 's
GIFT SHOP

selutiu!

Give YOURSELF a Christmas Gift Next Year!
5&3&S&

DRESS-UP

, . TMttf«rtlttv«t«iuww«Mi<IY<)8
r l \ \ pUr troai umptt picture antic Oat
k / M tlwif* j*ist Htkh key* lo preat with

\ \ 0 V > yew right hj^j.

Y««r cUUrM *iJl find (be

O f x o a dknBittK IpWiufnul to pl i j . For rvco

wtfhoia letKO tVjr aus pby dazzm of popular

fjvonto.

wtifir rdi wUk M M f
9«t o( youi left band-You preu

a button ind p b y rich, full

organ cbortft. On moM inttrumestt tbii DormaUy

taket 3 to 5 tnpen aod bourt of practice.

YftM p>»»» a p*4«l lo add

boM. Touch one 6( t*o foot

p t d i i i tail the cprreel ban

o o t a tor (be tetedioo you're pbyini are added

aoUxnabaUy. lt'i that eaty!

Now is the time to nuke sure
that rhrutum, I960, will he
the biggest and best ever . . .
with never a worry about
where the mtfney's coming
from to pay the bills. You'll
HAVE the money in advance
via your Christmas Club
check. Just a small amount
put away every week will do
it! Open a Christmas Club
here now.

Complete inunction! come with the library of

over 300 piece* of nutic. (Printed ia both pic-

ture and regular muaicj)

I
I

L
1960 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW OPEN

, MAIL COLTON JOE FIEE BOOKLET ,

0 Send free "Happy Home" booklet, and tell me how to get free
I f record of Hammond miuia

G Bend free Hammond Organ color catalog.

Name _ _ _ _ , \

Addreas ,

Ptwne ,.,..,̂ .. _.«.„.„ . \, T™_~. .

"The Music Center of -New Jeney"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STEINWAY REPRESENTATIVES

605 BROAD STREET • NEWARK 2 • NEW JERSEY
Phone MArket 3-5860

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIO of PLALNF12LD, 627 PARK AVE.
Fbone PLainfleld 7-S800

HAMMOND OROAN fiTUDIO of ORADELL, 50 KINDSRKAMACK ROAD
Phone COlfax 1-3600

'•'*" & ;„ ' .Aft fy** ty1* &***&* !**•

MWMlj

I
UMCSKMIM m mvxwm W

Select the Club that fits your needs, then come in and join today.

$ .25 Weekly (or 50 Weeks Pays $ 1150

| .50 Weekly lor 50 Weeks Pays J 25.00

$1.00 Weekly lor 50 Weeks Pays ....: $ 50.00

$2.M Weekly for 50 Weeks Pays $100.00

% 3.00 Weekly for 50 Weeks Pays $ 150.00

$ 5.00 Weekly for 50 Weeks Pays J 250.60

$10.00 Weekly for 50 Weeks Pays $ 500.00

$20.00 Weekly for 50 Weeks Pays . $1,000.00

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK IN CARTERET

25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET

Member Federal Deport Insurance Corporation

Frilly, Fancy, Feminine
BLOUSES

A wardrobe full of looks in

nylom, Daqoos, dressy

cottons! Split-level, tud-m

and overblouse styles... many

trimmed with tadu and

lace. Sizes 32r38.

Sim-he Wool Flannel
SKIRTS

Just one at many luturious

wool flannels in fashion's

favorite pencil-slim styling.

Quality details include self

belts, kick pleats and

handsome embroidery! 24-30.

Us* mt toy.«w*y plan, M txtro ch°<9

WOODBRIDGE
G r e e n S t . C l r t l e iJbKlIm I n l e r w c l i u n ul •'••••

PERTH AMBOY
M& SMITH ITMET

I ltof>i «Mt *f Bailroad »««ik

« E I TAMMSm ON TEEMIMS *T BOlM
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Luggage is Gift to Wish
Many Joyous Journeys

i Good wishes lor happy travel
ahead are expressed when the
,1'lft.s chosen for her are luggage
|nnd travel accessories. This
year, to make her luggage gifts
especially pleasing, a greater
than ever variety of types and
kinds Is available.

Finding an extra case to mix
or mateh with the luggage she
already owns Is simplified;
small occasional or "accessory'
plwes fill the bill here. These
come in the form ol vanity or
toiletry cases, duffle bags and
train boxes — completely out-

1 Titled with plastic furnishings
lor waiting to be filled with

>ersonal selection of toiletries.
Starting from scratch with1

complete new luggage can be a
problem for the giver. Solution
here Is to consider the way the
cases will be used. For example,
the plane traveler would appre-
ciate sturdy luggage which can
take the bumps ol rough hand-
ling, while a girl who uses her
own car for vacation would be
most pleased to have a art of
lightweight zipper luggage.

A basic starter set usually In-
cludes three pieces. These may
be a train or vanity rasp, n
pullman or wardrobe case, and
an overnight or weekend bag.

ONE OF THE TALENTED, NEARLY HUMAN
'i Of "very young baby dolls, that cry. feed and sleep

I babies." riled hv the Toy Guidance Council as an
of how new )KI1 style* stress exact reproduction

of age characteristic*.

Christensen's 1959
"The Friendly Store'

1895

THE GIFT CENTER FOR THE FAMILY IS READY
With HUNDREDS of EXCITING CHRISTMAS GIFTS..

M K S. SANTA STARTS
(JIFTINf; by iisin* camera
she's chosen to give, first
thing Clirlstmiis morning.
Her?'* flash equipped "Infal-
lible, " also with electric eye.

)all in Choosing Toys
\at Kids Grow Slider
CB on hazy memories

1 as they were several other adults.
Is a prime cause of

L the part of well mean-
nt Santas, according

Lewis, member of
go Board of Educa-

, advisor of Toy Guid
eil .

and friends who
> |ive lasting pleasure to
'and his sister this

should start out by
1 check up on the cur-

ol the youngsters to
Dr. Lewis advises.

Is remarkably unrell
Ularly when Jogged
i shots.

I for adults In farly fre-
liantact with children, It
>to overlook the fact that

and girl is Browing
every day and that

, come different in-
land capabilities.

i's vistas of experi-
expand rapidly, and

r, they learn tp partlci-
effectlvely in group play,
i are their tools of learn-

; and they invariably get the
fun, u well as the most

,flrOm toys that fit their

Altir clarifying the cunen
.of the children oi\,

yonr tilt lilt. Dr. Lewis su
the foTJflWini "do's" as a guide

jtoi Bantu Who want to make
Etheir investment In toys bring
Ijehlldren the greatest possible

"'ewure and educational bene-

THE PKJ TAIL CROWD IS WELL HEI'RESENTEO in the
Christmas picture this year, witness the intriguing euddle
dolls with hair arranged in i)lg!;iil style bfiiiK embraced by
the happy younnster above. Overalls and dresses are sond
replicas of little girl styles, says the Toy Guidance Council.

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS?
Shop in

WOODBRIDGE

PARKING
MKTER
TOKENS

lstlcally for use by yourself or

Do think of the individual
child and how he, or she, willj
use each toy, when you select
Juvenile Christmas gifts.

for CHILDREN ...
Gift-shop wider selections
in less time, with less effort...

Sizes: Infant to 16
Gifts Attractively Boxed
and Pleasingly Priced!

For
Your
Shopping
Convenience

ROBED IN COMFORT on
Christmas morning is this
happy fellow. His all-wool
robe is a plaid in gray and
yellow with gray collar. By
Peerless. Wool Bureau photo.

Do put the assignment of toy
first on your list of

preparations. Earlj
will assure you the

•election. Many toys ge
Ottt well ahead of the

eve deadline.
time to explore the

interest* of the different
Of childhood represented

lift. Toys, more than
sector of gift buying,

«Jtra values of play in-
and education If thought-

to fit vailed de-
needs. It is helpful
a list of children's

at different ages.
toys that intrigue
eye, but buy real-

Hundi-Charge

International Charge

Lay-Away Plan
Free Parking Lot
at Rear Entrance

Lingerie and Housecoats
By

I.uxlte - Seamprufe - Barblzon - Lyn Delle

LOVELY HOSIERY
By

Gotham Gold Stripe - Berkshire - Hanes
Blendwell - Larkwood

Beautiful SWEATERS
By Helen Harper

Jackets and Storm Coats
Costume Jewelry * Jewel Boxes • Gloves

Handbags • Hankies • Raincoats • Umbrellas

Blouses • Skirts • Dresses • Pajamas • Luggage

!>!) MAIN STREET

WOODBKIDGE

Nationally Advertised Brands!
Ties - Gloves - Shirts • Jackets

Belts • Hats - Socks - Shoes

Jewelry - Wallets - Slippers • Sweaters

Underwear • Slacks • Pajamas

Raincoats • Umbrellas • Luggage

Have All the Cash
You'll Need for Gift

Giving in I960!

Look ahead and plan ahead to have "what it takes"

to gift everyone most bountifully on Christmas, 1960.

What it takes is enough money. And that's exactly

what you're sure to have in your Christinas Club

check, if you join our 1960 Club now.

For Your Added Convenience, We Have Two Offices
to Serve You. You May Open Your 1960 Christmas

Club at Either Office.
"Our 36th Year of Uninterrupted Service to the People of Carterei and Vicinity"

Carteret Bank and Trust Company

|

Love Dresses • Fur Muff and Hal Sets

Kaynee Boys Wear - Leroi and Bonnie

Doon Socks • Snow Suits • Jackets

Raincoats - House Coats • Pajamas

Underwear - Robes • Slippers - Sweaters

fdf BABY
Quilt Sets • Blankets - Pram Robes

"Sweaters • Sweater Sets • Novelties • Dresses

Socks • Underwear • Carter's Infant Wear

Hanes Christmas Sleeper Sets

SLIPPERS \
BEAUTIFULLY GIFT WRAPPED

For

EVERY MEMBER of the FAMILY!

S MAIN OFFICE: 20 Cooke Avenue
!& -

DallyH,M.to3P.M. PARTFRFT N .I
Friday D A . M . to 6 P . M . UnlVlkllbl, 11 • V.

BRANCH OFFICE: Carteret Shopping Center

Member of
Federal Reserve System

Federal beposit Insurance Corporation

! & ^ £ # ^

the HOME

Curtaius • Blankets • Bedspreads

Comforters • Table Cloths

Novelty Gift Sets • Towel Sets

STORE
HOURS:

Daily 9:30-6

Friday 9:30-9

Open All Day

Wednesday

During December

The recipient will then have the opportunity

to make his or her personal ^election.

LAY-AWAY PLAN • FREE GIFT BOXES

Christenserfs
•)7 W I / V

Department Store
V S////.7 7 II OODMitlH.i

MKTEIl
TOKENS

Additional Free Parkim
In Our Large Lot

Located at

REAR ENTRANCE
TO STORE
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Science Inspires Hobby
?lTifa, 'Scopes, Frogmen
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Fri//i Flatter Her
In Lmferie Gift*
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Enjoy a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
in your NEW .

MERRY WIDOW'

by WARNER'S'

Warner'% nmcttt Merry Widow ttims your wmst,

. glorifie* your bosom as nothing d ie can.

Your waistline will be up to two inches smaller,

thanks to firm (but gentle!) poneb of elastic.

c

s

C

The fotm divine
u divine again!

MERRY WIDQW
by warner's*
Nylon and elastic n**rqui«tU. $12.51

Come in thu week tor an expert fitting.

FOUNDATION
GARMENTS

8

CHARGE IT!
and (

MM Our Convenient

LAY-AWAY P U N

FREE PARKING
In Ow Nt«tr Enlwf ti
IM at l e v

MARKS HARRIS
j/i

Matf Prognuive Store - Sim* J907"

STORE HOIISj
Open Tbk TWrtday «J*d
MUyKy«itot

Saturday

Main Street (Ai«»ii-d, Rahway, N.J.
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)ing is lo Gift That
ives Mothers a Lift

swing ot
ng trnnds towards thr

HI as a moans of oxprpss-
I ftrongrat and sincpresi

stmas-tlme sentiment
Is paced by thr

|?home appliances to thf
Santa's list of most

t gifts.
this trend has beer
considerably by the

design trentments
have made gleaming and

show pieces of such
„ mundane things as
t-Afrltterators and wash-

driers.
| , and others In the same
Jf, have becorrte the pride

to capacity for coping with the
iard to launder Items.

Combination Units
The modern refrigerator, in

many instances available as a!
omblnatlon with a built in'
reezer, <jan now be had In cap-
'.clons models scaled down to
ipartment house size, as well,
is In models for homes wherpi
ipace . Is no problem. Much
•wogress also has been made in
-Hmmatlng the hitherto messy
1e-frortlng problem.

Take the newer ranges —
*>oth gas and electric. Many
new models are endowed with|
control panels.that present the
h i f

r a household, especially
organized into today's
j of a modern kitchen,

ilcally, It Is the won-
. illlty o( modern appll-
rtth'thelr ever Improved

controls," to free
frdm what Was

on a time Just plain
, that la renlly back of
; gift trend.

eral years now, advice
htful husbands has
ke It a White Christ
i Her & Major Appll-
Llghten Her Work.'

ice still holds, but this
|has been broadened ti:

p t p t the
housewife with the opportu-
nity to "dial" her cookery pro-
eram. The range does the rest

On the other hand, In this
area, are the wonderful built-
Ins, especially ovens, and sepa-
rate surface units which make
way for design and arrange-
ment of kitchens to please the
tastes of any women.

Then there are also the water
heaters, employing either gas
or electric power, as you may
prefer, to assure adequate sup-
plies of hot water when needed,
There are incinerators oper-
ated by gas that can be placed
Indoors, thtre are steel cabl-

Here's Sure Way to Happiest Yule
Declares Grand Old St. Nicholas

Your Home Happlqr
[New Appliance.1

H.too merits most thought-
atlon. Though the

['•, major home appliance
always thought of —
ctly so — for mother,

of such gifts brings
to the whole family,

all, and quite aside
itng mother's work,

I allow her more time
' member of the fam-

r help her, as In the
i of cookery, to prepare

meals.
y, the utility and effl-
modern appliance —

laundry as an ex-
fift-- effect economies for

r budget.

Gift Dividends
u e other delightful

l to be derived by spe-
|jQtmber» of the family.

~ * the enthusiasm with
tt teen age daughter

! an automatic dtsh-
•J a gift for mother.

| $ h t Other hand, the father
j to give mother a

disposal unit for In-
to the kitchen sink
a thoughtful gent.

k * flf\ means that mother
".' enjoy the glamorous

that- alto came from
never have to ex-

i ifatm for overshoes.
'. enough washer-
tatlona for the

been In great de-
year, as continued

In this home
laundry wiutoment enhances

I their utility, their economy
work Ughtening ability.

nt control systems whi
Improvements are

^^^twit control systems
L provide lentfe treatment

things In addition

nettlng and sink units which
make remodeling easy.

YULETIDE FESTIVITIES
suggest gift of a handsome
hostess coat. This one

rayon brocade.
is

The most glorious time for
Riving of the whole year—in
timn for giving generously,
thoughtfully and with a song
in your heart—approaches rap-
idly. Christmas Is but a few
,ihort weeks away.

A^d Santa Claus, that gay
old fellow with the long white
benrd, who, masterminds thl*
ulamorous season for older folks
with young ideas as well as for
the youngsters who await the
Yule so eagerly, has come to
town to start the ball rolling.

Yes, Old St, Nick li here
early, with aides-de-camp sta-

oned In the brilliantly deco
a ted stores.of the city where

s wonderful gifts collection
or this year has been spread
n shelves and'Counters for a

to see.
Santa Needed Urge Sleigh
It has taken an oversize

sleigh for Santa to cart his gift
Into town this year because u
many new things from whlcii
o choose have been added t

his collection, Furthermon
among them are a lot mori
bigger things—wonderful prac
tlcal gifts gleaming with a ne
beauty that lifts them from
among the prosaic things the
used to be—that mean giving
gift that gives a lift toward

"Let's Wrap Up This Chrlst-
iss Early," says Old St. Nick.
ho urges early and leisurely
lfts shopping to make certain
o one on your list Is o»er-
oojeed, to make certain appro
wlate gifts are chosen for
everyone, to make sure no one

subjected to a hectic last-
mlnute rush.

Baste rules for good gifting
to assure a gay season, as pro-
mulgated by Santa, are "Shop
Early, Uy-awav ft Gift a Day
—Make This Christmas Bright
and Gay."

This special section has been
published by this newspaper to
give you a preview of what Is
In store for you and as a guide
to help you In speeding youi
selection,

In addition to the hundreds
if suggestions for gifting every

better living for the who
family.

ing toys
luestlotu

and pictures In Its pages, the
leading stores of this area havi
taken advertising space
which to tell you exactly wha
they now have In stock to hell
you choose thrilling gifts fo:
everyone on your list.

Though the holiday Is so fre-
quently referred to as princi-
pally for the children, let no
one be led utray. It U for the
young of heart as well as those
young In years, and his Is
better demonstrated than

Is year's wonderful Toyland.
Toy makers have responded
i the growing Interest of

'oungsters In modern explore
Ion of new worlds by present-

that answer
about outer space

Science and things of the adult
world rfave contributed so much

Toyland this year visits of
Inspection are recommended
twn to those who have no chil-
dren among their Immediate
relatives.

Similarly In the realm of dolls
the new approximation of real
live babies, the wide variety will
not only charm little mothers

will bring exclamations of
oy from older folks.

Trend Toward Practical
In the area of adult gifting,

the growing trend toward giv-
ing practical gifts reaches a

ets as well as In the higher
ones, may now be placed as
gifts In the hands of someone
who bas never taken a picture,
with the assurance that they
fill let good movies In stills
In color as well as In black and
white.

In the realm of home enter-
tatlnment, truly portable TV
set* are now availably and this
also Is true o:
record players.

u

one to be found In the article new peak this year, especially
Insofar as mother and the home
Is concerned. Improvements In
the efficiency and beauty
household appliances, with their
enhanced capacity tor ensuring
better living, place them fore-
most In line for really magnifi-
cent gifting.

Endowments of practical
things with easy workability
hue come to a new flowering
even In the realm of picture
taking. Cameras equipped with
electric eyes, In low price brack

men ON THE WISH LIST
are blouses, to brighten her
Christmas and blend with her
costumes. These in washable

crepe.

IITTLE GIFT THAT BRINGS HER lots of pleasWt
hosiery. Santa can make a real hit by presenting her witl

a wnrdrnbr of siorklnn In fashionable new colon.

Subtle aid: U. S. farm exhibit
n India.

Steel consumers face a
for supplies.

MARKS HARRIS SINCE 1907

5 COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS
OF

I
• v V:

for the

,-*•*"

i-UKE fragrances
g, appropriate for
I yonne-at-heart
girls.

ENTIRE FAMILY!
FEATURING

TOP NAME BRANDS
from

All Over the World! '

We've a passel of parcels.. . the pick of Santa's P a c k ! . . . perfect pres-
ents for everyone oa your gift list! Perennial pleasers for the children
. . . practical and pretty fashions for Mother and a bevy of handsome
gifts for Dad. We've got big and little items . . . precious, permanent
treasures.. • pert Utt# feminine gifts and lovely specialty Hems for the
home. Come, take a peek at our Christmas Parade of pedigreed presents
for the entire family. . . all priced to pamper your Christmas budget.

For Your Added Shopping Convenience..
• Courteous and experienced sales personnel to assist you.

• Handi-Charge and Lay-Away Plans available,

• Beautiful Christmas gift boxes at no extra cost.

• Extra night shopping hours from now 'til Christmas.
(Open Every Night Till 9 O'clock — Except This Saturday Night)

• Large FREE PARKING lot at rear entrance to store,

We sell them regularly at 19.9\

. BLACK-MAGIC
WOOLEN COAT!
white pile-lined from hood to hem]

WILL HOLD
YOURGIfT*

MARKS HARRIS
"Rahway'a Most Progressive Store - Since 1907"

Main S t r e e t < * « » i * * v>

FFEBENT gift*
. b w to mix d
her regular lug-

» suggwtlpn* an,
b i d g h train
' duffle In mel-
•ubussou

r- bound;

USE OUR CONVINIINT
LAY-AWAY PLAN • • •
NO EXTRA CHARO1

HIGH FASHION BLACK: set off wiftrwhlte...
this season's dramatic color duo that blends
beautifully with everything in your wardrobe!

FlATTf A/NO UNtS: The full flowing style,
the clutch closing fits easily over suits arid
dresses alike. Over-sized collar doubles as hood!

1USCI0US WARMTH: Completely lined with
ermine-white rayon pile! 'Reprocessed wool
strengthened with rayon and nylon. Misses' sizes.

HAKD-TO-AiATCH SAVINGS: That are so typical of
Robert Hall! Rush in today and get yours while
the price is so sensationally lowl

OPEN KVERV NIGHT TILL 9 P.M

Rahway
WOODBRIDGE

Green St. Circle (Isellni, Intersection of Routes 1 Uti

PERTH AMBOY
165 SMITH STREET

t Blnoki Wast ot KallM^
Mondsy Thru Saturday 9 A. M- to • F.

FREE FAEJUNQ ON PREMISES AT BOTH
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Sarah Anne's Cooking |

:OMT.
3:_T ,-

Lsns

V. '**

pJOTlBWMOTWMnRWTp^p^ .

-Add

fs2 Bate

Friday and Saturday!!

Slfe cat &£a i»T.
i icr* lias o u r ; r?£>-.-

M1M IT

U« '.r? O-i

T«rt

wtrppwl treME

ni tfcr
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f Holiday Dresses
Sportswear

LINGERIE ky ROGERS

SUPS, GOWN'S. PA.VTIES

FAJAMAS

issue r/tr* wan i «a

KZ

Ert- :-.*r fiarJiE i»OT cx'li car.
«• TtiSUA.

GnalawUcn Treaam
U'/'iKrt h»Tt prtb&blj- care-

; j ^ pr-aerrtd the beaattiiil-
FT rich btiijat doQs u * ̂  grand-
niwaen tmmiv&. O". cam*

^ i-.rer. HOSBERT fcy H.\XES

i *•.•.•

-jc-J\rJS4 ID
...r-r.-li

Shoppo
Main Street. Woodhndj.

;••:*'•: .-.-_« so tM- i

"?• 5W* $ ~

WtLCOMts SttSAGE* Mfsi. P«rt Sli»nim C«t«T aaiucer, Hrtrr •
"Hank" l««d* w*k««« Bffl Prttrt, Bioacer rf the B«W ^»1«»»J T—4 St*«. wkkh I
^ W a. ten Somber II. Lm M. Pn^k. X«r T«t 8»/*«r DhiB« m t u t r j
an4 Jufc XUfrta , «Ui«w«T Krtad O|*r»ti4« saswcr iMk «• tarisf the f«unllei. |

II

H & H FASHIONS

'JULSS they Wire

tht "r&fcat* u d ntnetia has
K«H recapteed ic beaaafnl
bj^sie-fjvkbed Tinyl plastic.

B»-ate U» TO-ndeTf-jar tc-
issinatublt quai'.y of the«
4 ' ^ , Aaacrican maujilactaren
UT«T (ksi^ftd Ujd tooulfed the
p*rf»« little ?±rt with rseet
and saiicr leacnt*.

GIRLS' RICH NAVY
MELTON BOY COATS

(lotetn are Filled
With Gifted Idea*

OvcmaA be^i. hat twret
•jcirt riST-gers, tie and Wh
-sets, padded harden — the
iis-t it closet aceesMrai ii km?;
var^d, and packed irith Sdeaj

"P*»r -her" are matched docet
euertales in attractive »
cole:*, janart itrijes or pretty

He" <nl] appreciaU aids to
ar. ordirlf cloirt, !rom *ard-
i w : oagi and ttcrage ^>u< to
s:.i* racks and pants harpers

• Tne younger members ol the
family learn lesKpu in good
.grooming from saJU of their
very o n cloeet accecuxio.

uriih bright
red linings!

The good-looking 'boy"

cf/at all gi/ls. love . . .

perfect to give at Holiday

time! Saucer-buttoned

double-breasted styk

with roomy pockets!

Buttofl-trim belt ipaf u

inverted pleat back.

Reprocessed wool for

winter warmth! 7-14.

SEC OUR LARGE SEUCTION OF

OIRLS' SUB-TEEM FASHIONS, S-14.

FROZEN ASSET
Houston — Tbieve* itolfe

300 In cold c u h trotn Monte
(Ray Pettlt. The victim told po-
lice ht bad bidden the money
in a detp-Iretaer set at five
degrees below zero In hit frozen
food plant in Houston.

* •

WOOOBRIDGE *
Owen M. Circle (IieUn), Intmectiou of Rontw 1 »nd »

PERTH AMBOY
MS SMITH STREET

-^ ' mmin tbnauudar • A,n.'t»»r.u,
wmam m wmam *T BOTB MTOBM

CHRISTIAN
SHLVK
MONITOR

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family
•News

•Facts
• M y Feates
1h« Chfirtkn idmu Mcnitor
On* Honof St, B«t«i IS, MOM.

Unl your n*«HiO(*r foe ttit linu
di«ck*d. InclsMd find m/ ct»ck or
n«r»y ordw. I y»» $20 Q
C h f t O a IncnthtfSD

•: ' ; ,-•> w ^ - -J.

'tv

/ \

ir

The Ideal Way
To Make Her
Christmas The
Merriest Ever!

CHRISTMAS
FURS . . . .

I LAY-AWAY

• INTERNATIOSAI
5 (TIABGL

Choose NOWfwCtirktmt!
Our SiBU-pacfc n briawiiic
witi BC* mi Wwrij f i fu . . •

DRESSES

SKIRTS

BLOUSES

SWEATERS

SLACKS

HANDBAGS

JEWELRY

Car Coats and Fall Length Coats

Robes and lingerie

for the Lady of Taste...

F A S I I M S IHH
1H Main Strtet, WMttrMft

TELEPHONE ME 4-4115

Give fur . . . the gilt that gives so much! Give fur,

arid you give her beauty . . . luxury . . . that won-,

derful cherished feeling. Give fur . . .and you give

warmth and comfort. Give fur . . . and you give a {pit

that lasts and lasts. And giving fur is easy, too,

thanks to our convenient Lay-Away Plan.

Choose now!

Store Hours:

Open Evenings

Til 8 R. M.

Friday 'TU 9 P. M.

Saturday Til 6 P. M.

Phone |
ME 4-0770

tenner i
A cHt W * « • * } l i M ^ wamlr

dtaitr therteked tar rcan U CMM.
A M M y«ar ittto M « frwi • « irt»»
«tlntll^ «f Wuttftf JtwHfT, Mft U

I J IliDESCLST. CBTWAl^ 3CAKCA- '
I \ SITE, rEAKL AND GOLD

| (MEClLLACKiJ. B^Att :UI i .

| \ UATOa&Q NECKLACE AND

I \ EAUUNG SETS

SS fir MEN »i

i Mak*

ThU Ann opmiM in COG-
toriniijr with the Muter

FuttMfC code U i ibln.
Buy with'ioolVfcBCtl

: WIUMW*

! WtrtStU

MEN'S

JEWELRY

tat Ow WUUmr f«r Otbtf Gift Una
j t . ! • •

All fun treiW by

WOODBftlDGE FUR SHOP I KRIELSHEIMER *
523 Ajnbojr Avenue r.

We arr OJH'M

Eveaiugs from Dec. 8th
Until (ixristiuas

Ufilkn

"

lJUK*

m
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C .st-°n
f d t iD in Kciii ,lliat symbolizes the nei-d

' o r preparedness, has ngain
JIGSMV: - Pmpnsrd beei) designated as National

Dccrmbrr 7. a December 31. . . This year 163. iwanird by thr Krysroiu
000 turkeys have been grown.mobllr Club to be on
InNcw Jersey. . .Since Janimryjannlnst the danger of carbon ers Vii'Vers'liy
1 7047 i d t d i! Of a

AulllOlilv
' Bnv Civil Defense Day. . . New Jer-

. . , D("ln- sey's traffic death total thus
New Jrrsry will awa.tfar this year has reached 663

- B u m wiPlj :ii
H U B I'd i \ i \\ i i T . l u l l .

1, 7.047 resident drivers and
18,552 non-resident car oper-
ators have had their driving
privileges revoked under the 80

_F!sh and (JRITIP an-'Mrs. Robert S. Deman. East
that UHi deer were Orange, have been deslgnateo
Bow and arrow in New by Governor Robert B. Meyner
inn the w e in, special as New Jersey's representatives

In thr drive on de- at Hawaii's Admission Day
ucks. Stnte trooperslcelebration in Honolulu... New

f'PBssed out
ftlcb were

80 tickets Jersey has had its best year of
issued to.racInK with State revenues ex-

how trucks had faulty Ipectcd to exceed $24,560 000 by

Department of Health warns
trailer occupants not to use a
certain type of gas heater until
It Is modified for safety. . . .
General Robert Wood Johnson
has endorsed the Republican
nomination of Robert Morris,
of Point Pleasant, for United
States Senator. With the
comlnR of winter, motorists i

Mir F . I I . M I I :tii ::4 m o n t h s .
1 S l v l 1 1 "' '>'•• A n r N . i M i i i t i T l ^ m o i i l i r a u o v e

. The No* Bhle shows that public- optlm-
of RepuoU- ism Is srentei tiiun it , ..•, u umonoxide. , . New Jersey's 1859 Jersey Frdrrnilon

apple crop In estimated at 3.- can Women ufgrs county lead, years wo and about Hie same
400,000 bushels, which is 38 per is to git rid orVoirtity leader*
cent more than the short 1958 «ho are too old to attract the

1942.
In the United States In the I
United States in the manufac-:

The 1959

turer of chemicals and allied done.
products, contributing 11.7 pei
cent of the nationwide produc-1

tlon.
CAPITOL CAPERS:— Polltl-

i of both parties are blaminii ftnd

' for things left un

us it was a year asa

It also mrnn.s Hint for most
areas oi the state, bitMnea*

now

New Jersey Poll
From editorial Pugei

This Is one of » continuing
scries of business outlook re-
iporu by the New Jersey Poll.

Watch for them In this news-
paper.

clans and professors of politician, the result* on the
w i t a l n

same Soviet seeks parity on U. N.
New!,u.,uon reported over the past space com ml U M

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

••CLASSIFIED l
IATF.S - INFORMATION

II M ftr is W«T4* Deadline for ads: Tnetdar
I* 1Mb adtititaal ««H l i A. M. f«r Uw M M • • * ' •
r*r»bU In advaae* fahncaUm

NOTt: N» cUadflwl adi Ukta «*«r phear
• n i l b* tent In.

T*l*ph*M I f t r e m 4-1111

FF.MALE HELP WANTED • •

< PART - TIME COMPANION.1;

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

rdion School

lENCH'S
WON SCHOOL

las Special!
cord organ that

I enjoyed for years

S139-50
I Deposit Will Hold

Instrument
WAVE., ISKI.IS

HE 4-5666

Fuel Oil - - Moving & Trucking - j - Plumbing & Heating - i - Service Stations

Masonry -

JOHN J. BITTING

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Years of
Friendly Service

All Types of

PENTRY
and

Elprrl

Workmanship.

Reno null It

F«e C"h»rird.

XSTRUCTION
ITERATIONS
EDITIONS

Custom Homes
t« Tour Specifications

Job Too Larrr

Too Small , . .

Polly Insured

Charge or Obligation

For Estimate

Keller
Builder

131 Stone Street, Railway
Ifcone FB-8-097S

teHertessen

TIEAT SNOPPE
ft! Rahwar Avenue

Woodbrtdge
(Ofp. WWt# Ctinrcb)

I SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN

FRESH BAKERY GOODS

<1 A. M, to 10:30 P. M

jINCLUDING SUNDAYS

I' Wednesday* All Day

Drugs

100 Fulton Street"
Woodbridge

Funeral Directors -

Move "IDEAL WAY11

Phone FU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
3-4 Rooms—$20, $25, $30
5-6 Rooms—$35, $40, $50

Printing

TKI.KSCOFES M A V. N I V Y
stars and bring thrm closer.
This family toy has a $0
power ryfpiffr and is prrcl-
sion ninuntrd on tripod lr(«.

CONSOLE
No children. Colonla TO 1-26921 J**hot™l,""^l*!"1 d ° ° r

vj after 6:00 P. M. 12-3 Q o o d «»«««»»• » 5 0 0 0 „ 4
. 2T2fi 12-1
WOMAN WANTED, to work! •—"

from your home at your con-j3TEINWAY PIANO, uprigr
venience. Telephone solicitation! Excellent condition. $450.0
in Wotdbrldge-Cartertt area.'Call KI 1-1409 after 7:00 P.
Can easily earn $1.50 per) W
ihour. Must be able to work1. — — —
\1 to 1 hours a day. Write W H O M E FURNISHING*. Rug
J6. c o this newspaper or phone' nyvor used: 9x12. 130.1
Mr. Inch, MUrdock 7-0370. '9x15. J35.00; Imported Orient

W O O D B R I D G E

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-J046,

L. PUGLIESE .

HI-2-7S1Z

A. LIPO

- Music Instruction -

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
ClUbUlh«d 4» V»n
420 Eaat Avenue

Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA-C-0358

In Woodbrldxe It's the

Frank Kreisel
MUSIC STUDIO

• >.ccordlon
• Piano

B(|lnntn
Plan,
No Initru-
ments to
Buy!

/Ill MlkM or
Accordions
Sold and
Repaired
At lowest
Prices!

Call ME 4-0750

Furniture

WAYMO?<D

I'JACKSOIS

md SON

Druggists
I Main Street

Ifrridge, N. J.

jUErcury 4-0554

Pharmacy
ft!AY AVENl F.

ry 4-1914

JRIPTIONS
i'S CANDIES

i • F i lm

Tackle

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

vice Station

, "MITC-UKIX,"
N,"' "BHONBON,'
"HBITTON"
KU WILLIAMS."

W JOY,"
rv ," " S P I N i>-

KINIi '
BIHII," "J t l

K,1 "SI KU
ISO!t/' "BIST- .
lUMi'.rr and
IN I'l'B"
Repairs un

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop

Half Year Clearance
Sale

NOW GOING ON

Srmin Woodbridice Rfiidfnli
Since 1931

• Bil let Valuta • Top Brnnda
• Belter Service • Lower Prlcei

Visit Our New J u r e At
St. Georfe Avenue at V. S.

Hirhway 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbrldst

Cloverleaf Circle)
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Incl. Sat.
Phone MErcury 4-6666

Liquor Store

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARV ANEIRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines

Beers and Llquon

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. -

Enroll Your Child Now lor
Private Lessons on the

• Accordion
• liultar
• Trumpet
• Saiophone
• Piano
• Trombone
• Drums

* c.llmjn (iuiurs & Amplilters
• Kicelslor Accordions
# Mnslral Arcessorlei
9 Student Rental Plan
for Information Call HI 2-M4I

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LAQUADIU, Prop.

GUITAR WESSONS

SIMONE'S Guitar Studio
451 School St., -Woodbrldie

Phone ME 4-3062
For Appointment

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge
MErcurr 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

,|- Slipcovers - Draperies -

12-3 9x12, $50 00; alw other
- Q.E. vacuum, $20.00. Electrolu

About, now you may be taking

DOMESTIC WANTED. Foreign Typewriter 'like sew. 125.0
born welcome. Sleep In. Own A l M w o o i \iooteA rugs. FU

room, bath, television. Two!2018 11/12-12/
school-aged children. Wertfield.
ADanu 2-5525. 12-3 • SERVICES

FOR HIRE

FIVE-PIECE BAND, -THE
ALLBOR08". All occasions.

Reasonable. Call Alan Porter at
KI-1-4153. after 5:00 P. M.

Charles FarT*

Plumbing & Heatlig
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcurj 4-0SS4

6Z1 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldfe, N. J.

Radio& TV Service-1

SALE
We re-web and

retie teat bottoms
Special Price

For ahort time only
Cushions Refilled

SERMAYAN I
UPHOLSTKRY SHOP

Est. 1M1
5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel

JERRY HUGHES
TV Sales & Service

889 Green St., Iselin

— Specializing In —

Complete Service on

TV • RADIO

HI-FI - CAR RADIO

Phone ME #-6202
Dailr 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

1 Tailoring

MEN'S SUITS
MADE-TO-MEASURE

Now you can afford a made-
to-ordtr suit for less than
you'd pay for a medium
price ready-to-wear lult!

• Hundreds of fabrics to
choose from—or you maj
brine In your own.

• Guaranteed perfect fit.
• Completely hand-tailored.

Photography
PICTURES

MAKE GOOD
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADK)
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimates Free!

Antennas Installed
Tubes Tested Free at Our Store
Car Radios Serviced Promptly

- Roofing & Siding -

T. R. S T E V E N S
RMfiln and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs

of all

Types

Your old double • breasted
Jacket remodeled into new
slnfle-breaated, narrow lapel
jtjlf.

WE DO WEAVING

AVENEL TAILOR SHOP
BILL BOKOR

Custom Tailor Since 193?
363 Afenel St., Avenr)

Tel. ME 4-8490

FOR QUALITY

PRINTING
out

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job Too Large

or Too Snail

Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates, We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

11/25-12 3'

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT

KFraniuin plant you dug from
HIP garden and brought Inside.

You may be asking yourself
if you made the be«t use of your
time in potting the plant and
sheltering It. If It's like many
your geranium probably looks
as K a has the plague.

But don't be too quick to sus-
pect disease, advises Dr. Spen-
Icer H. Davis, extension plant SEWAREN. 50x100, corner Cen-

iHANDYMAN. Insured. «pecl«
lzing In all types of rooflr.

work, leaden, gutters, slate r«j
pairs and
HI 2-8087.

sheet metal wor
12/3-1/:

SANTA CLAUS suits. Make
reservations now. LI 8-B218.

11/5-12/17

OETTINO E N O U G H
• WATER? Will guarantee to

store your HOT WATER.
Ings up to 70% of replaceme
cost. Work done on premK

LOTS FOR SALE

disease specialist here at the

did the job, you destroyed many

can't supply the whole plant
the

tral Ave. and Vernon St, Will
College of Agriculture. Possibly sacrifice. Call CL 7-0563.
you overlooked the need for 11/5-12/3
surgery when you moved the
plant from garden to pot. HOBBIES

SCHAIBLE UMESCALE
MOVAL SERVICE, ADanu
4999 for free estimate.

No matter how carefully you FIRING iCERAMIC > for cer-
amic hobbyists. One week

IF YOUR DRINKING h u
come a problem, Alconolti

Anonymous can help you. Ci
BI 2-1515. or write P, O.
253. Woodbridge.

roots, and the ones that remain service guaranteed. Call cither

-Wash Machine Service-I

Locksmith

••LAMOLKY"
- other.

Vf'S
i Repair

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, HOME.
OFFICE KEVH
DDVMCATK1)
SAFES SOLI*

Ice Skates and Lawn Montrs
Sharpened on Pr«mlses

Tools, Hardware, Paints, <51«i»

310 AMBOY AVENUE
WOOUBRIUGE
Tel. ME-4-1051

open tlally 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.
Sunday t A. M. lo 1 P. M.

Moving & Trucking -

A. W. HALL & SON
Local a nit Lung UlnUm't

Muvliig *»<< Storage
NATIUN-WIDB SUIPPKHS o»

UmiKbUld *lld O0c« Furniture
AuMiurUtd 4renl

I'ONTINKNTAL VAN SBBVltE,
INC.

Separate Kooins lor Hto»|e

CRATING • PACKING
SHIFFING

Unclaimed FurnltUH Of livery
pescrlpUon •

Office and WMehoiue1

24 AtUntic Str«et, Carteret
Tel. KI 1-554* or Rl 1-S592

Make your appointment
NOW

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

ENLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Fret" Roll of Film
With Every Roll of
Black and White

Him Processed

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 AmboyAve., Woodbridge
PboiM ME 4-3651 •
It to I. Mon. * Frl, Till *

The
Direfclory Ads

Air-Couditlonini
IVann Air neat

Industrial Exhaust
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Call ME-4-IU3 or ME-4-32M

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and

| Sheet Metal Work

IJooflru, Metal C«lllnfi

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

Roofing

WATTS
•BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• HOOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS * GlilTriRS

KI 1-8467

WANTIDS

Washing Machine Service
Btndii, MajU[,

Thor, Easy,
Kenmore, Black-
stone, and othrrs

ALL WORK
(itARANTKKll

Kdiuilt Washrrs For Sale
Washine Maclilne Parts

Avenel Appliance Service
1111 Rahwaj. Ave,,

J. H»rt, Prop. — JO Vrs. Bi».
ME 4-0331 ME 4-9S14

Folders
Billheads
Letterheads
Programs
Booklets
Invitations
Post Cards
Signs
Coupons
Certificates
Announce-

with water , /J a result,
lower leaves turn yellow and
begin to drop off.

Try To Root Cutting!
So, being careful not to gash

your green thumb, you ampu-
tate most of the upper part of
the plant, using a razor blade
or sharp knife. Leave only a
few Inches of main stem and
side branches.

This will make your plant
look like the victim of a forest
fire, but soon new leaves will
start from below the stubs and
you'll one day have a plant
that you'll be proud of—stocky,
creen and healthy.

Sometimes a plant brought In
from the garden may have leaf
spot disease, but all you have
to do Is pinch off and discard
the spotted leaves. <

Put the cuttings in water or
clean sharp sand, and you have
a good chance of starting new
plants. If you use plain water,
don't use a vase or other con-
tainer with a narrow neck be-
cause of the danger of shut-
ting off air.

ME 4-8030 or ME 4-3853 be-HAVINO TROUBLE with yo
tween 7:00 and 9:00 P. M.

v 12/3 - 12/17

MORTGAGES - LOANS

GUARANTEED
LOANS

HOMEOWNERS ONLY
NO RED TAPE

ONE DAY SERVICE
1st, 2nd, 3rd Mortgagea

Homf Improvement Loans
Debt Consolidation

ME 4-7798 or LI 9-9308

We Say "Yes" to Everyone
15/3 - 11/17*

sewerage? Electric Seweroo|
er remove* roots, filth, san

• and stoppage from cloggej
pipes, drains and sewers,
digging, no damages —
and efficient. Call Ton
Plumbing and Heating. ME

12/3 - 12/i

- Water Softeners

Business
Cards

Killed With Kindness?
More house plants are killed

by overwatering or improper
fertilizing than by neglect. Too
much water makes roots rot and
fertilizer applied too generously

i burns them.
That's the word from Donald

B. Lacey, Rutgers home grounds
specialist who is also a reliable
source of Information about
wlndowslll gardening,

Give plants just enough water
to keep them moist, but not wet
is his advice. Plants in sunny
windows, near radiators, or In
hot, dry rooms may have to be
watered dally. Foliage plants In
planters or in dim corners o
the room may need water Only
once a week.

Plants In plastic pots or cer
amic containers need specie
watering care. Soil in such con
talners will not dry out nearly
as quickly as In a clay pot, not

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Fool Suppliet

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 St. George Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-1815

FEED-GRAIN SURPLUS
Technological progress on the

farm Is producing meat at such
a rate that not even a bumper
crop of American* Will be able
to consume it.

This report comes from a
farm economist who forecast
for several years "a burden-
some turplua of feed grains re-
sulting in costly storage pro-
grams and a constant threat of
surplus livestock production."

CALL TODAY

FREE ESTIMATES

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

16-20 Green Street
Woodbridge

can the water drain out as
readily.

Uke Tettinr Cake
Stick a toothpick into the house.

AUTOMATIC COAL
OR" Sales and Service,

guaranteed reconditioned
ond-hand "STOKQB8."
SHsdyside 1-4808.

11/19-12 li

HELP WANTED

TAILOR
(Male or Female)

For Part Time

Employment at

E'S
CLEANERS & TAILORS

1006 RAHWAY AVE.

AVENEL, N. J.

HELP WANTED! j

MALE
or

FEMALE
Experienced

Beautician . . .
For Top Quality

Beauty Salon,

PHONE:

Fl) 1-4010
AVENEL PERSONALS

MRS. MARTIN GUTOWSK1 jclncs Mondny at 7:30 P.M.
14 George Street, Atenel hhe firehousi-,

ME 4-0S51 , j —Slides on the Christra
-Fina l arrangements have;^oi-y will be shown by the i

been made by the Third WardfP81'1™1?1 a \ T »f t l a y
w

S m e <

Sixth District Democratic Club Ln,B, °< . U l e ^u"1?,r ^
fol- their installation dinner Club of Avenel at the First J

dance Saturday riight at the
Log Cabin, Jack Mclver

soil. If it comes out clean, the1 —The Pride of New Jersey,one d o n a r g l f t w l l i
plants are ready for water, j Council, Sons and Daughters

f Librt t t t

chairman.
—Tonight the Avenel Fire

Company meets at the ftre-

Squad
i s —The Ladles Auxiliary of t

Avenel Fire Company me
Tuesday, installation of offic
and a Christmas party will
featured. Dinner will be serv
at the lirehouse at 1 P.M.

not try "double potting"
to keep plants from drying oujt
in a warm room? Put the plant

of Liberty meets tomorrow at. .
the school auditorium at 8 P.M.! ~laf A

b u D j 1 " " , 0 1 ; w o ' n a

- T h e Rosary Society of 3 t . i c l u b o f Avenel will lnsu l ni c l u b o f Avenel will lnsu l nin a warm room? Put the plant - T h e Rosary Society of 3 t . i h

in its clay pot into a container Andrew's Church will iecelveimel"be*.f . a t ,U i e i r

2 or 3 inches larger in dlametea Holy Communion together B ; ^ Wednesday a
P t bbl i th b t t m day at the 8 AM M(lay at the 8 A.M. Mass. The

troup meets Wednesday at 8
f M. in the new church hall, i

—Firemen hold drill exer-|

Put pebbles in the bottom
for drainage and fill the space
between the pots with peat
moss. Water the soil in the pot
just enough to keep it moist and
moisten the moss occasionally. The Finer Touches
. House plants will ne«d very French explorers forcing a.

! little fertilizer between no|w and way through dense African
early March. Short days and jungles came upon a party of
low intensi|r slow down growth cannibals about to have a feast1

during the winter, |on a late enemy. The cannibal!
You're welcome to a copy otchlef came forward to greet thej

Circular 542, "Care of HouseiFrenchmen in perfect French'
Plants." Send a card to Gar-1when they showed surprise at
den Reporter. College of Agri-.hls command of their language
culture, Rutgers Universlty,'ne explained ! that lie had

studiejd In France; even took
two y«ar» of Freivcli literaturo
at the Sorhonne.

"What!" exclaimed the ex-

Wednesday at 7:30 F
Miss Gene Martoielli's

Avenue.

New Brunswick.

V. S. SALES TAX
Proposals for a uniform

eial excise (pales) tax were re-
vived recently at a Congres-
sional hearing. Ml signs indi-
cated that they wuold again be
brushed aside.

The proposal* wen laid be-
fore UM House Ways and Ueans
Committee, which has initial
jurisdiction over tax legislation,
by two members of an advisory
panel of economist*.

FEMININE mnokini ace«s-
aoriet for her »re leather
dfamttc caM, matching table

llfhter.

RULE ON AID WlDfcNKU
The government has dlscloied

that it plans to expand .Its con-
troversial new requirement
that certain foreign aid funds
1M: used only to buy United
States goods.

Secretary of 8tate Christian
A. Herter said in a speech m modestly, "now I use a fork."
New York that the new policy
would be applied to funds that
are distributed by the Intema
tlonal Cooperation Administra-
tion for development project*
— power plant*, harbor Im-
provement*, railroads and the
like.

plorers. "You've been educated
France and yet return to

feed on human flesh! Us un-
belleVable,"

"Well," replied the chief

Just This Once, Son?
In some famiUts parent-child

relationships are lust as they
were a generation ago, except
that now It's daddy who askt
if he can have the car tonight
-Davenport Democrat.

HIGH IN FAAOK this year
the Doll Family, n»y» )<)
Guidance Council, exempli
fled here by smartly attir*
mothcr-duuKhter dolls includ

in( balw in anus.



TWENTY

GUYS ROUTE 9, WOODBRIDGE
Directly Across frwi 2 Guys Former Location

Open 9:30 A.M. i l l P.M.
Open SUNDAY 9 : 3 0 A . H i 10P.M.

FOE SAIZS ALLOWED BT U

GIRLS' Reg. 5.98

PARTY

DRESSES
.58

%vA Uflttai

»nd

Ladies' Reg. 10.98

ORLON & WOOL
2 PG. Coordinate

Ladies'Reg. 2.98 «. BOYS' Reg. 10.95

HOODED

PARKAS
NYLON TRICOT

to hij»

Many coU>ra aiwl stylei in tat% 10-It to
I torn

SLIPS & PETTICOATS In »be»th and
flmiocy Kyltt
GOWKS: In *aiU and Ion* i)«ve&.
BABY DOLL PJ's: Beg. and X large

in all the dear able colors

MEN'S Reg. $45

ALL WOOL

SUITS

Water repellent, maglj lined nth
nurdy aool
DeUchabie hood haodjome toggle,

2 roomy

MEN'S Reg. 22.95
ALL WOOL
SUBURBAN

COATS

LADIES' Reg. 4.99

EMBROIDERED
CARDIGANS

Uii»K »lt*Ve< with button* down front
Many color* and
S i m 34 40

Three-button. nrxk-OTmiet v.w.
eenltr \ecl and fiap pcxim
CtMOK frotn icltds. a i ! ;>r.uiy tick
Msves, Knpe» ipd more
Sixes U-*t Shan Re«i. Locus

in ru
wooi loUd* and tancw*— «cx.'.
and man
Hf»»7 10-CI quUl
Ortfi—brovru—bh
Sue* M M

REG. $2 YOUR CHOICE
FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
BOXED DRESS

SHIRTS
WESTERN FLANNEL

SHIRTS

GIRLS1 Reg. 19.95
PILE LINED and
FUR TRIMMED

COATS

Mi wooU in dart and light

GOOD FOR ANY ITEM !l i THE STORE
HO DOWN PAYMENT • MONTHS TO PAY


